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Washington, Deo. S2.—Tbo miily of 

the United Statea to Austria on the 
destruction of the Italian'liner An
cona declaraa that the orciai* ad-i 
mission o f the Austrian admiralty 
that the liner was torpedoed after 
she had stopped and while passen
gers n ill were aboard, alone is suf
ficient for the American demand for 
disavowal, reparation and punishment 
of tBw sijJtmarine commander,

— HgT stary Lansing*! second note, 
probably already in the hands of the 
Austrian foreign minister and made 
public here today, renews the de
mands of the United Elates and says __
the details to which Austria refer-^ 
red in her reply to the first American 
c(>mmunication are in no way essen> 
tial to the discussion. It emphasizes

Suez Ganah Èritish Empire
T*p Be Made Objective Of German Attack

of nalloiig and c'ntlt'el|^''di«ieKardad  ̂
those humane principles which evofy ' 
belligerent should observe In the con-1 
duct of war at sea.

“ In view of these admitted rlr-1 
cumstances, the government of the 
United RtateH feels JusSMied in hold
ing that the details of the slnklBg of 
the Ancona, the weight and charac
ter of the additional tostinumy cor- j 
roltorating the admiralty's reiiurt and) 
the numimr of Amerlcaini killed or 
Injured are in na.j»ay caaential mat- 
tera of discussion. Tim culiiabillty I 
ol the commander is ii/ any casu e s - ; 
tatdished and the undisputed fact is ; 
that citizens of the United Htslea • 

killed. Injured or put in leo-| 
(tardy by his lawless act.

"The' raiea of International law 
and the principles of humanity which

ÍE1T0RS OFFEB "  
MANy-SUGGESTIONS

H i-

BOARD OP OflONANCr HAS EXA4N- 
INEO V A R irry  OF AP- 

____  PLIANCeS.
1 *

M CIIEISE 
IB A IT IS H  K
ly im n iiiE D  m w

th ^  cq n tya n ce  of i^ - r e la t io n s  by the'
between the two countries depends  ̂ ^  submarine have I
upon the uctlon of the Austrian gov- ^  ^  universally rec-
emment. The text of the note lo l - , ^  manifest from

the stand|)olnt of right and Justice  ̂
“The govenunem' of the United ¡ that the government of the United 

Statea has receded the note of Your 1 Rutes does not feel called uifon tol 
hlzcellency relative to the sinking o f. debate them and does mit under- 
the Ancona, which was delivered a t ! stand that the Imperial and royal gov- 
Vlenna on Dec. 15, 1915 and tuns- | ernmenf questloni or disputes them, 
milted to Washington and has given | “The government of the United 
the nou  immediate and careful con-1 Rutes, therefore, finds no other,
sidaratlon.

“On November 15, 1915, Itaron 
Zweidiaek, the charge d'affalrs of the 
imperial and royal government at 
Washington, transmitted to the de
partment of state a report of the 
Austro-Hungarian admiralty with re-, 
gard to the sinking of the steamship 
Ancona, la which It was admitted 
that the vessel was torpedoed after 
her engines had been stopi>ed and 
when (jaseetigera were still on board. 
This admission alone Is, in view of 
the government of the United States, 
suBcient to lx  upon the command
er of the submarine which flrdd the 
torpedo the rosponslhilily for having 
wilfully violated the recognised law

court o|>en to It but to .hold the Im-1 
|M‘rial and royal government respon-: 
sible for the act of its naval com -: 
mander and renew the definite but 
resiiectful demands made in its Com-: 
rounlcatlon of the sixth of December,! 
1915. It sincerely hopes that the 
foregoing sUtement of Its (losltlon 
will enable the imuerlsl and royal I 
government to (.erce^e the Justice 
of those demands shH to comply | 
with them in the ^m e spirit of funk- 1 
ness and with the same eonrern for 1 
the good relations now existing be
tween the United States and Aus
tria-Hungary which promided the gov
ernment of the United States to make 
them.'*
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Congress Will Bs Asked, fee Appro

priation to Buy It—Numer 
ous Tests Made.

By A ssssisted 1‘reM.
Washington. D (' n .«  -L|„vent-

I «U  have been flixtdlng the war drpart- 
I meni with suggestions since the jnil- 
, break of the Riinipesn war. The board 
I of ordnance and fortiflcatlun. In a re-

. - 3 .  . —  •
BBiMQS PAPER STRENGTH OK 

ARMY TO 4,000,000—CHANGES 
IN HIGH COMMAND ARC AN
NOUNCED IN LONDON

VlIRNil REPORT URCOIEIRMID
RuaeUnt Said to Have Landed Troopa 

Sut OfBclal News la Laeklnp— 
Germany Takee Pull AdvanUga of 
Oardsnallaa Withdrawal

I Pf)rt today, saya II has reviewed an By Assorlalml Press
1-ondon, Dec. 2Î7-=After an all

• V'

VILIA W ILL COME IHOUSE W ILL SOUND 
TO UNITED STATES El

Information which has been re
ceived in oillclal clrclea in Rome 
leads to the belief that the reports 
of a projected great drive by com
bined Turkish and (>«rman forces, 
led by Urucul Von Markensen. on 
the Eues canal are well founded. Ac-

Damsscus to the KgMitiau frontier Is 
being pushed niddl.v. This line Is 
raid now to be comiileted to a (lulnt 
within flfty mllea of the SInat i>en. 
insula, to the east of the canal bikI

I iigiiieers. The Eues canal Ima l>een 
< ;illed '"Ihc WSS|| waist of the Itrlt- 
l.sh i-miilrc“ and loss wouhl be 
ver> severely felt by the powi-rs op- 
pneed to the Trulonir allies. No, I

the completion of the entire ullwsy |n the accomiuuiylng pictures Is weiie 
Is ex|>e«led by February i. T lie '„n  canal; No. t shows the geo-

aversge of 300 proposals s month.
The bosrd Is at work, the reimri 

shows, on schemes to pravent the 
emrion of guns and to develop new 
eqiiliiment for field srilllery, shore 
control ayslems. submarine mines and 
torpedoes, range flndern. Hearchlights. 
photographic apiiaratus and many oth
er devices for the army. It has asked 
for fSOU.OOu to continue Its work.

Among the board’s rfcommenda- 
llons la one for the purchase of the 
Hammond radlo-dynamlc toriHtdo pal- 
enta, for the acquisition and Instslla- 
llon of which congress haa been asked 
to appropriate $»47.000. During the 
year the board examined and tested 
the Knipp field gun caisson designs, 
which have t>eeii found to be In no 
way superior to American italenis. Rx- 
l>erimenls with other foreign built 
guns have bet n delaye<| by the Kiiru- 
pean war.'

Work Is proceeding with a device 
Invented by an officer of the eoa»l ar- 
tlHerr for controlling suhuiarine 
mluea by sound waves irsnamltted 
apparatus to reguláis aulomstli sllv

night debate, the Houss of Commons 
esriy today granted an increase of 
l.uou.oot) men In Ihe-Brftish army, 
bringing up Its strength on lUkiter,. 
Ir 4,0(10.000, With tl»e Increases 
come changer In higher command. 
Meutenani (leneral Knbertson, chief 
of the general staff, has been recall- 
etl from France to become chief of 
the Imiierlal staff in lomdon In (ilace 
of l.leiitsnsnt (leneral Murray, who 
Is alMiut to receive an Important 
coniniaiid. These changes are ac. 
ce(»led here as- Indicating closer co- 
rperatlon among the allies In' the 
conduct of the military o|>eratloni oa 
the western front.

The TeutonUr (towers an* Ywpre- 
sented as taking full advanuge of 
the moral effect (imdnced by the 
withdrawal (tf Hrltlsh forrea from 
(lalllpolt -(leiilDaula and to be at
tempting once more to awing Oreece 
and Houmania to their side in the 
Balkan operations.

If the news of the bombardment
through the water and also with ' of Varna Is correct. 'Hussis Is Tesing 
Ihe depth of mines. A chain proje. r\fk tltiAA 4n mn mttmMewS Sow *-----**

cording to Information the vricnslon ‘ *** I “ **] I
of Ihe railway line from Constsn- uncs iiidirsting the alternative rout> s  ̂ (•cncrsl Msrkciisen, .No. 4 Eir

tile for shooting down barbed 
entanglements failed under test.

wiri

tmupia to Damascus by the constriin- 
tlou of a double tracked Iluo from

across the desert, wlibh (trobably 
(iretcnliHl tlicmsoivcs to llu' Clcrnian

Kegluald Wingate, British sirdar or 
rommaiub-r of iruoiis In KgyiiL

WILL NOT 
BASO,ISO, H O llfV C R . IT 

ANNOUNCCO TODAY

THROUGH EL
IS

PEACE QUESTION MERELY INCI. 
d e n t a l  t o  h is  t r ip , IT IB 

SAID

|V0li PtPER S I S  FOR HOMFI GFRFRiU WHO TED 6 E R M I 
I SIES HE BEARS RO III W il l ,  TROOPS AT IIIGE IS DEAD

A ll 0ÜIET T00AÍ AT J O IE Z 'IO  DISPERSE A M F R IC A R IW , Attache is Bade Farewell By Largs 
Numhsr of Kr snde—Is Glad 

Te Ge Homs

Yen Emmich Wat Ont of Conspicuous 
Figures In Early Days of ths 

European War.

Arrangsiwewts Per Surrender ef 
Tewn Cempieted Tuesday—Am- 

sricaii Killed In Rieting

By Assertslid Prosa
Kl Unse, Tem^, De<x U .—Ptma- 

rlaeo Villa has agreed to come to 
-tQg United States but wilt not pass

Will Go at Rsquset of Wllaen and 1 
Lansing to Make Exeahnge ef 

Ideae Poeslbls By Asserlaird P(
New York, Dec. 22.—flermsns promi

nent in commercisi and official circles

By Asseclatrd .
Berlin, Dec, 22.—The drelh at 

Hanover of lîeii. ' Von Kmmirh, theBy AMortalrd Pfras. ______  ______________________  ,
Washington, Dec. 21.—Autborita-1 bade farewell today to Captain Frans t coriqueror of Uege, Is announced by 

live exidanatloa of the (mrpose of | Von I*apen formerly military attache | tW.Overseas News Agency, Cen.
t'ol. K. M. House’ trip to Kurope at 4 of the German embassy.at Washington Von Kmmirh was commander of th^||>crnsored news from the capitals of 
the request of Frecldent Wilsoe and!who was recalled by the German em tenth army ror(>a and flgured con

through Juares, accordtag to (le e o n i, Krs rotary lanaiag, dim losed that ; peror at the request of Reurutsry of - s(>iruously in the early events of tĥ >

U R C F R »  W I R F W R  IS 
FURRISHFD RlIRD REAPERS^“

EMPEROR WIlllAM IS III, 
TROUeiE MAT BE SERIOUS

Helsn Ktlltr Bays Nawspspers Print
ed In Raised Type Tall ef In- 

tolsrabis Conditions.

By Assorlain! Press. 
.New York. I»e«-. 2 2 .-Miss Helen 

Keller, and other blind persons In 
the United Etalés are obtaining un-

CsnBned With Affection That 
Bometimse Dangerous—Poet, 

penes Trip West

Is

Maaoel Banda. *nils Informatloe 
waw cosfalaed In a statemeut by 
Haada made at thè conclusión pf 
a ooafereore bf fonner Villa o liren  
lodar. In Juares.

Arraagementa for tha surrender nf 
Iba Juaroa ganiaon were compleied 
yeetarday, followlag dlacudors. Shoot- 
tng hy dniakea aoldters arroaa thè 
border reeulted in thè dentb of one 
American. _

Qaanirie tranquilllly prevalied la 
Juares early today. It was repart

va-

ternpilunal questions and wtll 
; tempi tn determine thè state 
dal and publlc ofilnlon In thè 
rious eountries he wB1 vIsIL 

During hla tour Col. House msy 
secure expressions and undertlsnd- 

- lags In regsrd lo peace negotiations. 
I Rhouid he do so, thè United States 
! wlll be promptiy sdvlsed. Hówever, 
' he wlll make no effort to secare 
! views on this point. The peace ques- 

ed IMB troòpn had arrivad from' thè, Hon It la-aald, la merely incidenUi 
soelh hot thesè wsrs said lo he gart ' to bis trip.
Pi a forca surreadered by flietr of- The sute departmenL-Waats II un- 
Beerà at tha Carraaia coasulata Bare dersiood ihat thè viali of Col. Hoese 
durlag tha night. ; shouM not be construed as meanlng

belllgerent nafionslln Kuro(>e In news- 
CaiHvrs (iiibllshed for th^ blind In 

• Ixindon, 1‘aris, Berlin and Vienna. I 
Ol Ihe Unll«^ States on general In-lUaltad Statea govemment considered I trou(>s which liivaded Belgluni. It srmrding tn Miss Keller, These
( ol. House will dispensrf the views 1 Stale I^aaslng. rm account of what the' war, being in command nf (ierman j

and will St | Improper activltlea In military matters he who Issued an appeal tn Ihe Bel-1 are nnt censored, she
of offl. Captain Von Papen sailed today on the, gian peo|,le not to resist the Hrr-¡,.ald, becaure they are printed In, 

steamer Noordam for Rotterdam, by  ̂ mans. . Braille, a point type used for the
way of Falmouth. Kngland. The en- The heavy loss of life of Germans ' (.¡(nj. wb(< h the censors are unable

to read.lenta allies have given him safe con
duct across the Atlantic.

Captain Von I’apen. before leaving

at Uege was said to have sbsllered 
the confldence of thb gedeml end a 
rrimri that he had committed suicide

AMERICAN TBOOPB TO
RETURN MEXICAN

there Is any dlsssllsfaction with any

United Etsles. Issued a state-' gained wide currency In August of 
ment in which be si^d be held no lest year. He was jlecorated with 
III wlll toward the XmericaA (H-opIc.ithe order of merit tast“ June.
but quite the eontrar^. j“ . ' -------------------- '

“ Pemooally speaking, no greaterj AUSTRIA HAS RECEIVED 
saTTIiaction rould be given to me| SECOND ANCONA NOTE,
than the fulAuiment of my ardent do-, 
sire to ba called borne where sol-. By 
d'.ers am far mom urgently needed 
than hem

FIRE the United Statea. 
true, it waa said.

The contrary H

gMMlOO IB GIVEN FUND I
-#O R MINISTERIAL RELIEF

By Asssriaisa Prass
W’aahtagton, IWc. 22.—Amerlcaa 

troopa at El Paso, the war deiwrt- 
ment aaaouncad today, have bnan! 
given ardam I© ■'ratam vlgoroualy| By Aaserisied Pl. _ . 
any further dellbemte flring" from Chicago, Dec. 22. - tA gift Of $M,- 
tbe Meximn aida of the border. «*0 to the endowment fund for mln- 

(laa. Pershing. Iit/rommand st K11 Isterial relief and (venalons for th« 1 
Paso.- has mporird that the firing ! Congregational rhnrrh was announc-1 

•d ÌM  yesterday In the ed today by the Iwuird of conference j 
Aanrican,

EV

Associslrd riwM.
___ lovdoO. Dee. 22 —A Vienna Irlegram

i le a v i my’ i ¿ ; t  w ìVh^t ‘'.T corres^mdont

elgn

•These tZR'censoreS”  accounts of 
conditions In the—srsTTlHf countries 
tell me the true sentiment among the 
working (>eoplr sud the Intolerable 
conditions that surround them,“ said 
Mias Keller, 'their hearts am al
most St the breaking point."

Lof the diplomatic representstlves of feelllig of bittemeaa because | »hat delivery to the Austrian for ■
.a. s   ma. -  -s Ma -  a -  _ ^  s m.. A A | «m Isw tmA»« rs# B km i4  A eâ rwMm Iministry of the second Ancona 

from the United Ktatee Is anknow too well that when history is.
once written It will esUbllsh our . ___
lean mcords. despite alt the mis Pounced by the Neue Ffele Preas.
representattoDs and caluntuies broad-1 
cast St pfwsent

REIEASE OF 30 
IR CHI

Ont ef 
Villa

claimants.
wlthbeld.

Tbs donor’s name was

at ■(

which igsulted 1 ^  yestsnUy in ths 
death of air Aanrican, was the de- 
llhorate net of a squad of Msxicanf 
who apseamd half a mile easT of the 
Interoationgf bridge. American 
troops, the report added, wem cov
ering the whole ilm r front.

A sUte department agrn at Kl i ayTTLe Dec tL^-Klgh-Paso roported that the American was Narsellloe, FYance, Dec. 22.-r-Kltt

SAYS BRITISH FORCES
. v u . .  • w . J . 1  MOVED TO SALONIKI.My thoughts .turn liack today to! _____

those uafcrgeltsbie days when I had | Assartatsd Press, 
the honor and gmid fortune to spendi Berlin. Dec 22—The Cologne Oa- 
some time with the expeditionary ' leitc reports that RritUh Irooiuuwhlcb, .
force at Vem Crux where 1 leemed i have been stationed on an IslamI in the! 
to admire the aidendid soldierly ' eastern Medllerrairean bava been (tent Br Associslrd Preso.

Ion to duty of the I to Saloniki. ‘ "  ••hlngton. D. C., Dec. 22.—Ths

Cenddions Under Which 
Was to Ba Allowed le 

Entnr U, *.

Bjr An0orUitc4 P:
Berlin. IKh-. 22,—Kmiteror William 

has (Htsl(toned the trip bn bad (dan 
ned tnaking to the wsstem front, 
the Ovemeas News Agehcy announc- 
eii, a slight lndls(iosllloa making It 
iiecesaary fur - him to remain iiiduors 
for a few daya. •> '

OI%EABE IB PAINFUL
NOT ALWAYS SERIOUS

By Aasaetated Prsas.
Umdoii. lie«-, 22. tn offlrlal mes

sage received here litday fnhh .Ber
lin describes KtaiiMTur tVilBam's III- 
tiess as “ cellng)-«lH«ilueB(9ui 1 1 “

An aulhoritaihe medical publica
tion gives the term ’ cellulitis“ and 
describes It as follows: “ Inftamms- 
tion of, the cellular or loose connec
tive (Issuea, chiefly subruianeoua, 
hut also of that briween Ih^ rous. 
cles and viscera or surrounding va
rious organs. It is characterized by 
iqe same fretting chara<-ter as erysl- 
prlBt and Is rirrumscrilted or diffuse. 
The swelling is Biarked ea'riy by 
branching lines Of lymphangitis. 
Pain Is tensive and great, and the 
absorbent glands and vessels are of- 
l<n inflamed. CoMStllullonal symp
toms are«grave. The disease Is o f
ten mild Iw-degron and the lympha
tics may dispose of the (toison and 
supperatlon fall to occur.“

DELEGATIONS AT AUSTIN
WORKINQ FOR CANDIDATES.

SERBIAN STATE FUNDS
ARE MOVED TO PARIS

k il le d  b y  tm  Ir r M p o n e l b l e  M i d l e r  I
who wM afterward killed by bU own treasury. '  I n n  slkA 1VMV ffdi

fanca constituting the

quality and devotion 
United Statea army.'

CHRISTMAS TURKER'FOR
MARINES IB DELAED

R I I  F I S I  
W 3 I M I I S  S R V IG S ID S T

By AsssrUted P i__
PbiladelpbiB. Dee. 22.—The trans- 

bava arrtved bere ' por* Prairte, whlch wss to bave sail- 
on thè way to Paris whem it wUI ed from hem yesterday with 100,ooo 

( bo deposlted In thè Fmneo-Berbian pounds of turkey for thè 3000 sa ilom , 
' Bank. BBd marines stationed In Haiti, wlll i

......— ■■ ' ---------- i - ‘ not get asray nntll Thumday or la t - '
W. W. BAILEY DIE8 AT *  er, bèoause o f a broken top mast,
' HOME NO RfH  OF CUPf syid consequeBUy wlll not reach

-------— * ‘ I Haiti uatil aftor Christmaa. Preoenls
W. W. Railey. aged SS yeam, died ; from thè nsval forces from friends 

at bis home eight mlles norih of | aad ralativea in this country aa wcll
‘ as 50* bncketa o f cranberries and 

r.ooo pounda o f candy also are on

BURE SERSOR l E I  FOR 
U I Y , m  UT DERIROR

By giHHM-latsd Press
re- Austin. Tex., Dec 22.—The reslgns- 

lesse of 30 Americans, detained at | Hon of Judgn J. \V. Akin, district 
'Chihuahua by General Villa. It be- Judge of the SOIh disIricL embracing 
! came known today, wss a condition j Wichita. Clay. Young. Archer counOes 
imposed on VU la In gfisniing him per . was recdlvud by the. govefnor to- 

. mission to cross the American boun-|day. effectlYu January 1. 19IC. Dele- 
dary line. Advices that the Americans gnllons rapresenting a number of ap- 
had been liberated strengthoned the|pllea»U bave conferrsd with the gov- 
state department’s belief that X’ llla , •mor.. Mo appointment has been an- 

, intends to avail himself of the oppor-1 nounfed. 
tunity fo escape from Mexico- Noth-

Contracta Now in Hand Will Keepling definite regarding A’llla’a where-1 . _  . . .A w a
Ferae Busy Three Veara at itbouts had been teported to the de 1 ***^ °" ■RITAIN b p s a k s  

Full Capacity. partment today, i

By A'SOcUIrt Pi
Denison, '^exas, Dec. 22.—Con

tracta for car irjialr wotrk which will 
keep the locàl sho|>a of the Katy 

- lailroad engaged three yeérs et full 
! caiMirlly, Including Bundeya were en- 
> nnunced here todqy. The shops em- 
I I several hundr^ men.

AT ROTARIANB MEETING.

board Iho Prairie.

t How '{hi prinrtplea of Rotarinnism 
may be applTeuT In buslnecs and In

no time In an attempt to forestall 
these efforts. Prom several sourceo, 
all unofficial, Ismdon haa heard of 
Ihe bombardment of the Hulgartaa 
port. Verioua diapefehea state that 
the Russian warships are accompnal- 

I rd hy a fleet of tranoporta which ac- 
! (ordlng to the morning pewspnper, 
Las already loaded a ’BuflicieBt force 

hold the town.
^ While the Orwak stacMsM hsea
given a targe msjertty l e  former 
Premier Gounaris, a powerful •■am. 
tier of the prassnt eabtaet who Is not
over friendly to the - entente powers,I li Is not believed hers the change 
will have much effect on the attitnde 

I of Greece which is now much mom 
agiialed by the posalbilHy that Bui- 
garians will craea the frontier ,tlmn 
hy the formatloB of a new govorn- 
Wrnt.

On I be western Hue, according to 
Itrillsh official reports, the German* 
suffered heavy loesea while exposing 
their forces In an attempt to occupy 
craters which Rrillsh mines bed 
oi>ened along ths fnmi near Armen- 

.tkrrea. French operaltons at SBoet 
((Rsces are hampered by bed weath
er, but a ronsldernble portloN of ths 
German works on llarUMas-Weller- 
kopf has been cnrrfed.

The Russlsns era reported to have 
c-ccupled Kum, which Indlcatee they 
are making an Important advance In
to the Interior of Persia.

Although the quintlon of conscrip- 
lloe Bgured largely hi the army de
bate last Bight la the House of Com- 
inoDs It was oaly an Incidental part 
of the discusaioa. Tha country 
awaits with keen Interest tha dsbete 
whlth ts certain te foliow the iira- 
■entsttnn to the House of the Earl 
of Derby's Sguras on the ntteetntlon 
plan.

CHILD'S EOI OE T R i l E  
UVES ISO MUCH FOR HER

Thirtssn Year Old Giri is Adjudfsd 
Insana— Methsr Deed and

Father Hanged.

•y Ataoclslsd Prssa
Jefferson City, Mo„ Dec. Ö .—Her 

mother murdered and hpr father 
hanged for the crime; ta her mind 
tbs memory that her teetiaapny had 
helped send her father to the inllows: 
the flve little brothers an d ' alstern 
to whom she had been a Tittle 
mother!;, scattered in as auay differ
ent homes; bereeif without a home; 
these are the raesotis why Brie 
SprouB, thirteeu years oM, yeetarday 
waa found to be of nnaonad mind 
aad today was committed to aa nay- I

WILSON DENIES HOUBff . . -
GOING ON FEACE MIMI0N\^

■ I Wichita Falls at about 2 o’clock this
'  morning. Mr. Pailey had brwn a ra- 

SOJXM Bcheel Children Among ths 6 e -, siiected resident of this sirrtlon for 
pesltera Whose Funds Am a number of years antUleevea a fsm-

In the Bank. illy. Oecll Halley of. Ibis city ie a|
■« ! sou. lita  funeral will be held at the jyp o

PRtabnrg, Dec, 22.—Cbrittma*i family reoldence at 10 o'clock tomor-
cbeer In Pittsburg was rudely shock-! fow morning and burial will be in 
ed this morning when the inttaburgl Riverside cemetery.
Rank for Savings failed to open for. -------------- ---  - -
businees. Tacked to the front door ggCNCH REPORT TAKING OF 
was a notica that It had been rloa- 12X0 GERMAN PRISONERS
ed by order of the Pennslyvanla ; '  ---------  , ..... ................. .................. .....
bnnklng deportment and O, H. Getty, | Paris, Dec. 22.—Annorniremenl j Willard during a storm Monday and'f|j^ ^ ri^ses fnailiiml by (nokmel

REW i l l S H  COMMIDER 
IR D ID IE l lE S  RRMEDî

BARGES REPORTED
MISSING IN G U rnm O RM  

e — — . . ! By Asanrtslrd I’m «.
w. Hot Apriiifs, Va.. Dee. 22.—Proal

Tasipa, Pia., Dec. 2.. The barges I ^-(laoif raid lo ^ y  that the Bnro- 
DstroU dad city of San Antonio, j j^p of his friend Col. K. M.
bearing Sve and six men rasi'ecllve-. wax In «0 way connected with
ly were parted from Ihe tug Daniel, |||̂  peace movenienL but wasr entirely

bank esamlner, had been appointed i was made b.v the war office today 
temporary reootver. It was stated ! Uist 12A0 Cermsas have been caiitiir- 
that the beak bad approsbaately | ed In the operalkins at Hartsnians 
T5,SSS d^oaitars. The savings of Wellkopf which have enlarged the tug,
■OBM 2S,Mt aehool children are la- French positions to an apgrertabls j last Tuseday bat remained In the 

la the ddpoatu. astML 4

bave not keen besnl from etnee (h ft(, itatement issued In New
cording to a etory lold bere today York. * ^
hy Theodore Jokason. raiuain of thè Today thè ITenident aad Mrui Wll-

The veaaels left New Orlenns 
*y hat remai 

dTor twn days bnoause o( a stona.

son motored over to WkHe flulphnr 
Springs for luncheon. The tide In 
ahoul 45 mllea.

General Murray Buccceds General 
Munre, Whe Takes General 

Haig's 'Place.

municipel affairs was told by Mayor 
A. H. Britain who was ths principal 
speaker at'today’s meeting of ths Ro- 
-tary Club at the Metropolitan In 
■idle of the preee of buelneae. the at
tendance was good. The Rotarisna ap- 
(iroprlatad t254^ur belpiag Captain 
Robb la his work during the Christ- i 
mas seasoB.. Tha day’s i>rlse. a supply 
of printing donated by Jack Shelton,

I was won by J. M. Bland Those pres- 
i ent today were Meesru. Phillips.
; Smolek, Berry, Robb, Roberts. Presley,
( ilerdenian, Hnnas. Shellon. Lee.
. Brown. Kalllngton.-Blen(l. Colonns. Tal- 

Ix>ndon. Dec. 22.—U* ulensnMlener- gtevens, Roheitaon. Bundy, Noble,
al Sir Arrhlhald Muirav baa been sp- Kemp ‘"Hartoixtk, Friedly, Collier, 
polnteil tit succeed Sir Cbartes Munro j Sbepiiord, Pteldu. Bray. Pond. Brit- 
ne British loromsnder at the Darda- sin, Myiingar, Btayton. Bean. Hney, 
nelles savs an official statement Is- Iflrechfelder, Thortiberry. Bradley, 
sued this afternoon. Sir Charles Mun Darden. IMsc . ■eundeya of Pert 
ro has be«-n aiipointed to command of Worth. Bland, Araotd aad Gould. Next 
the first British army In Prance in sne-1 week’s spsabur wtll be Orvtne BuUlag- 

to Sir Douglas Haig.

Br AsiwM-lsinl I’rrsa

lum.
I.«st summer Ihe dead body’s - of 

Rrie.'s mother was found ou au aban
doned farm near Bt. lauils with the 
skull crushed from a hammer blow. 
On July I< William H. Sprous waa 
hanged at CTaton, Mo„ having besa 
ccnvlcted ef the.murder o f bis wife. 
ITobeMy the moat damaging taoti- 
mony agninst.klm were the worda of 
Erie and her brother, Roy aged 14.

“ Papa look mama from our house 
In Knot St. lanils and bronght bark 
another woman who ba ssBd be 
would be our new mamme,“  the chil
dren said.

Sprous later attempted to ge4 e 
Bierriage license to marry this vro- 
maa, which wHh other Hreumetsd- 
llal evidence feetened the erttao osi 
him. After the ezecuUoa ef Bproua 
homes were found 9sr uM Ma chll- 
drea except Brie UKmgh ihe usata ed 
4o he the hrtgbleat. *
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SPECIAL CHARGE 
: OH 'BAW O nOÜSES 

GIVEN GRAND JURY
JUOQE AKIN CALLS ATTENTION 

TO TAILURE OF FREVIOOS IN- 
VCSTIQATORS TO ACT AND HE 
URGES THAT STEFS D£ TAKEN.

fA U  Joluraoii; It
(?omnimmon HnincbM,*' hd By B, 
ford Md • talk «a  the work * f the 

JJIo U u ra  Cluba hr MIBrJ. W. Imm.
^Superintendent •Jolmaon recelred 

*'word today that Ainnon the fJret 
asaiatant etate aupWintendont will ar
rive tomorrow afternoon and will be 
here for two bayi’ aeaeioa. Mr. Btn- 
non la an aspcrt on educational mat- 
tera and kla prtaenoe la d matter of 
blghaat Intereata to the county teach- 
era Mr. Binnon wttL addraaa the in- 
atitute Tueeday aad Wodoeadar.

Tomorrow aranilns. wUI be taken up 
with making a round of the city 
acboola with Mr. Uinnen'a ad^eea to 
be the main event of the afternoon.

VIOUIIONS or 5 4 -0 0 0 0  u w
Saye Reperta tf^ve Been Received of 

Tee Long Heura for Women Xm- 
ployee—Twenty-t«vo Criminal Caadt 
to be Probed.

J.idxo J. W. Akin in emiianrllinit 
the KrunJ jury In the dmii dlHtrlct 
court this niomina gave apeelal 
chargea to Invettlgate the bawdy houa- 
ee that eglat here and j;0.'lnvestigale 
reported vlolatlona of the 54 hour law 
for women employea.

In referring to the bawdy bouaea 
Judge Akin aatd it waa a matter of 
rommon knowledge that between thir
ty and forty bawdy houaee were et- 
Iftlng here openly and In violation of 
tha law. He said he had reported thte 
matter to a prevloua M nd jury which 
had refuaed to acL Ttlie grand jury, 
ha aald, might do like tha prevloua 
grand jury end In effect make ibem- 

' telvee a leglalature, but hia duty re
quired that ha call the altuatton to 
Uielr attention at one demanding ac
tion.

It haa been reported to him, he aald. 
that tha taw limiting women employea 
In 64 houre In one week w u  being 
violated In WIrhIta Falla. Thia waa a 
matver that abould be tnveatigaled 
thoroughly^ he aald.

Twenty-two défendante are already 
bound over from the juatleea' court» 
for Inveatigalinn by the grand Jury. 
Moat of iheee are In jail. There la on
ly one miirdar ra»e to roma before the 
grand piry at the opening of the term, 
but H ueuaily happen» that a mnrder 
la committed while tha grand jury la In 
aeaalcn. C. H. Ttaompaon. a negro, la 
the defendant charged with murder. 
He la alleged to bava killed a negro 
woman with a hammer here eeveml 
Btentha ago.

1. Knight waa appointed fordmaa ot 
the graad jury which began Ita work aa 
aona aa ompanellad thla morning. The 
otber mea»bers are: W. C. Myere, D. 
K. Holronb. Jack Bradley, Dan Hooka, 
3. r. Boyd. A. K. Uwlnn, A. F. Frtberg. 
C. W. Beaw, H. O. Karronbrock. J. R. 
Brtdwall, J. A. Flahar, Oaorga Blm- 
mona aad K. P. Walah.

Will Allan. Sam Walker. I... P. Wakb. 
Tobe Morrow and G. W. Ckapman 
were appointed balllfft.

dS« •

uii&is i H i i m w

IE miiGiiT III m i  » 5
Caw Judging Damanalratlon By Or. 

Ruhinow Faattirea Taecha re 
Inathuta Taday.

An agricultural aud atoek dentón- 
atjwtlon rondneled ky S. U Ruklnow, 
egpert (rom A. and M. Cotlege. w»ta tbe 
fanlure of ledey’a aaueton of Ute 
('aataiy Teerhera laatituie beld at the 
bigb arhonl. Mr. Rnbtnew meda na 
addreea ln tke laatltute la Uta ntnnt- 
ing aad eoadocled Ute demcmatrmlhm 
and lenta In Ihn aftnmoon. Varlou» 
polMa Io ha dealmd In hoga and cow» 
warn ezplalned ky Mr. RuMnow wbo 
bad J|l» epecimnna on the hlgk achnol 
ramgua. Varloua milk Inala were al
an wtndni .

In botb hl» demonntmtlona and ad- 
dmaaaa Mr Rublnow brougkKont rery 
atrengly the important parL that Ibla 
phaaa of educaUnn piaya In Ute ntral 
eommiiattlea. He dweit at length ap
on the reapenelblHty whieh mala tp- 
nn the fumi tearher mnm tban ob Ute 
tewn tearher and nrged Itat all pm- 
•nt da eil withln ^helr power lo  fnr- 
iher aeletiiiric farmlng and atoch 
ratalag In ihelr loamunltlea. Ha de- 
ciind Ihe prartire of catttng agrttnil- 
ture from tke achool encrtculum etnee 
Uta anpropfiailon» for erboola bare 
been reduce*.

'By all UMnna retaln agHculture.** 
he aaid. ‘Tut out phyaica or rhemla 
try or »eme ntker »tudy If neceenerr, 
hat by all roetuta retatn tbe alitriy 
whick IH» Ihe boya and girl» for their 
voeatlon." Manual training we» ln- 
rluded In ihr llet rf voeallonal »aiv 
jecla which tka aiieaker deemed Im
portgut

The mnm Ing aegtion waa ogennd 
wlih aa Intocallon by Rer. F. F. Wal
ter» and a Bolo by J. W. Rmdley. Ow- 
Ing to lllneaa in Kl» tamlly Dr. Muaanl- 
man waa nhible to get bere for ibla 
mcming'a teadon bnt M j  word tknt 
he wonld Mtalbly arnve thla eftnr- 
noon. In wktch areni the Ire« um on 
.thla momlng'B program will T*e traaa- 
ferrtd In the aftemonn teaainn.

The falhtre of Dr. J. I* McKee. for- 
aaerly of tkle rliy bnt »on of Wmiber- 
ford to arrlve thie momtng raitaed an- 
other dlanppoiniment nr. MeKee waa 
to bave apoken thla rooming nn ''Moral 
Teudenclea of the Preeeai Jkty.” It it 
pbaalble that he will be able to dettr 
«n thia addmaa at aoiae nne of the 
aeashMt« befere Ihe hiatitate closee. 
Dr. W. R. Reaacr one of the lenehert 
nf Ute onunty mede a talk nn “Hygteae 
and SaiiltaUo» wf Ute Public J^hnoi*' 
and CniMty Snporlntendent Jobnaon 
addreaead the InnUinle for g »hört lime 
an nubJecU of gnnnrgl Inierett to runi 
taat/ watore.

Tka aftumoon'a goegion «gg oiwned 
by a yMiB nnmber hy Mr». Bntee 
araeawaod. oae of Uta local gitlatt, 
and a faatare of Uta aaaalon wg» g taik 
Bf Mwd Agnaw an “CklM Volee." Mlis 
Agkww to ■u»leal toatructor ol ibe Io- 
aal gnklle aubooto and har talk waa 
guada iMra totaraaUng and ihe patota 
kiaught aat hy a  datoòaetratloa eoa- 
daatad ky aavaral i laaaaa to votee. 
Otitar numkare oa Ika dregimm w4r»: 
"Play kB aa UtMattoaal Fketar." Mita

l O W  H IE S  OE CO TIO I 
GíiTE D  d p  t o  DECEMIER 13

la There and a Million Below
1#14— Taxaof Total ts Now 

2M7M9 Balta.

By A»ioct»i»d Pres».
Waabiugion, Dec. if*.—The' Bovpnth 

cotton ginning report of the aeason 
complied from rei*ort» of rensua bu. 
rnau cdrre»i>ondeata and agents 
throughout the cotton belt and Issu
ed at 10 a. m., today announced that 
10JIU3,25S bales of cotton ccMBtlng 
itMind as bait bales of tha growth- 
of Ibis, has been gtnnod prior to 
December U. That compares 'witb 
13,yxs,S39 balaa or S7.S per coat of 
the nntire crop ginned prior to !>•' 
cember 13 last year, 1S,0SS,41S bales 
or Pl.S par cent In ISIS and 11,864,- 
641 bales or SS.S per rent In ISIS. 
Tbe gvemga quantity of cotton gin
ned prior to December IS In tha last 
ten, yaars waa U,4TS,18S hales or 
SS.S par cent of Um  crop.

Included In tha ginnings were 
104,S40 round bales eOmiiared with 
4;,T»« toat yesr, SI,884 la ISlS and 
T.-I.77I In ISIS.

flea Islaivi cotton Included nnm- 
Itered 88,810 bales comiwmd with 
71.401 last yeax, SS,5S0 In ISIS aad 
60,445 In ISIS.

UInnIngs prior to December 13 by 
»tataa, with comparfaou» for the-leal 
three yaars aad tha percentage of 
the eatiro orop ginned In those atatas 
prior to that date In the same years 
follow:
Alabama—

' W ICH ITA -W EE K LY TlM ESj W ld á lT A  FALLS, TÉE AS.

| aW N E W .H E ^ O F «lU a k )N S m F äA N C D >  
P R O M lN E N TSm C E  THE W A R  BEGAN

A Y , DECEMBER 24,1915

Arkan

ISIS
1514
1515 
ISIS

ISIS
1514
1515 
ISIS

Balaa
S87.48S

1.I7S.140
1.444.S12
1,134,788

7S1.540
8S3.S8:.
Sa6,S7S
70S.S2S

Per CL

Florida
I i l6 :.1 ,I8«
1914 MI.909 .88.2

, 1911 •LMS 94,8
1911 62.228 i2.9

Gaoagla -  ~ •
191.5 1,880,929 • •»•
1914 2,451.844 90.0
1913 2.218,308 94.1
1912 1.8T5,ro 92.4

Lauitlaha—
1915 328,190
1914 416,278 91.2
1913 321.484 M .8
1912 Idl.lSS M.4

Mtoaiksiggl—
1915 88S,ttS a • a •
1914 1.022.8I8 62.9
1912 I,<»4,0II0 28.8
1912 822,468 88.9

Narth Carollng,-
1915 «47,113 . . . .
1914 7*8.448 79.0
1912 TM,.'.98 *«.*
1912 819,882 M.4

Oklahoma—
1915-- 811,880
1914
1912,

1 409 at 8 _ • 
789,782

*8.7
91.7

19lf^’ ' 202.3» 89.1
South Caralin^—

1915 I,4M.2t8
1914 1.228.482 86.1
19|JP>S, 1,278,484 M.9
1912 1,122.860 92.2

â v̂ v̂ vâ vaô ——
1915 206,120 a a*.
1914 812,224 86.8
1212 J40.8B8 92.9'
1212 220,222 88.1

Taxa*—
1912 8.287.222 •I.V '
1914 1,87-4 JM *8.1
is tV — 2.827,190 M l
1911 4,208.918 94.0

All Other Etat»»—
1916 78,088 • • ••
1914 _ 110,820 70.7
1912 ^ no.oM U .2
1912 7TJMI M.4I

Gtoninga of flra Island ‘Of ton
prior to Dweamhsr 12 by stet«<?. - ,  

“ •T-iPta. «a .

!2LJ6L

ŸÙU Can*t Sell It, How^W ould ’ 
~ -  You Like to Trade I t T

Is life in tbe country too monotonous for you? If so, and you have 
from a hundred to three hundred thousand dollars worth o f good lan^ we 
can reIieve^yDu of your^wfiuxiîy placing^qu in possesion of that amount 
o f choice property in one of the l^st cities ifl the South. What will you o f
fer us? -  "    '

Perhaps the high wind and sand storms get on your nerves. If so, 
we can trade you a fine combinàtion stock farm and ranch o f 4,000 acres 
in ^utheast Texas for your Northwest Texas land or city property.

‘ Back to the farm” may be your waking thought and nightly dream- 
—if so, we can^trade you a good black land farm in »Tohlison County, o f 350 
acres for your town property. . ’

^ Why worry? If your'wife’s folks want you to go back to Northeast- 
I Texas, we can give you a trade on a good farm of 7Q0 acres, good home and 
I well improved, right at town, where you can have country and town life 
combined, 20 acres fine orchard, three springs and ponds well stocked 
with fish, good soil, good grass and land that will yield a bale of cotton or 40 
bushels of com to the acre. What m ore could you ask. This is like find
ing a honey pond with fritter trees y ielding plenty o f buttered fritters 
growing in the center of it. TVade it  to you for your town property or 
land in this section.

We can’t sell anything these da y, but we are long on trading.
If you have anything that yoiTd on’t want come and tell us about it, or 

write us. and we will find someone wh o does want it.-̂
If you want to borrow money, or have notes to sell, come to see us.

P E N N  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Wlehiu Falla and Housto»—310 Flr«t National Ba»k Qldg, WIehIta Falls, Taxât.

Uennral Rir Oduglaa Haig, anccapaorl night of Rnpt. 26. Uonpral Haig he. 
of Field Manhal Hir John Frcnrh,! kan hia military rareer with the Sev- 
in rommand of tbe liritUk forrea in i nth hnaaara in 18H3 and aerved In 
France, has played a promtornt part Htidan. Aa Major Haig he waa cbleT 
In most of the chief operatlcnt oft-of staff to Coienel French In a bril- 
tba British army in tbs present war Rant aeries of minor I operations 
—in the retreat from Mona, on tbe amnnd Coletberg, In Sonth Africa. 
Alaaa, at Yprea and at Nnevo Cba He has had experience at the war 
palle. 'On each occasion he received! ofllca, where he waa director of mlll- 
jgost generous praise In the offlclal tary training and In India where he 
rrporta of Sir Jbhn French,' At Mon* waa chief of tha general staff to Gen- 
Omaral Haig commanded the Fir»*! eral Kitrbener'a aifcceasor. Before
corps, which ronsiltnt^ the rfgh*. * rhe'war Sir Dougla» Haig had nmer
wing of the British army. In hia (ommanded In action a larger body 
report on the rear goard action after] than a reglmenL Sir Douglaa Haig 
Moaa, tha commander In chief gave| aaa bom flfty-fonr yean) ago. He 
il>ecial credit to Sir Douglas Hato \ is the youagesi son of John Haig,
lor aavtog hia corps when It waa In ' |n»itre of the peace of ('araeronbridge.
a dangerous predicament on the in Scotland.

A. II. Britain, both of whom lupport- 
«d Goremor l>>rgiison last year, have 
lieen mentioned In connection with 
the appointment, but It la iindor- 
Blood that neither of these 1» an ap- 
tdlcant at the present time.

NEGRO BELIEVED TO BE
FUGITIVE IS KILLED TiJDAY

MAY INDICT DDCTDR 
WHO LH ^B A B Y DIE

ATTORNEY GENERAL
NOI8 WANTS GRAND JURY 

TO TAKE ACTION
ky Asae^tad Preai.

Brady, Texas, Dec. II.—A negro 
believed to be Otii Haywood, who 
for nearly a week haa been pursued, 
by a large posse for wounding Cbaa.
Hill at Waldrup and abooiing Sheriff!
Wall and posse when they attempted
to arrest him, was killed by the! ______
P04»e early . todaje' at tha Varney-, "
rrarena ranch hoftie on the Colorado | Says Child Waa Entitled to Live 
r.ver. The negro called at the ranch and Scores Dr. Halatden For 
house and asked for anpper lato night., Such ‘•Experiments’*
While there the posoe arrived and \ ————
attempted to arrest him. The negro i By A»MM-latr4 Press. f
reaiated and waa shot. Mr. Hill has  ̂ Hpiingfleld, III., Dec. 21.—Attorney'

fant” the letter statea, “ misht bave 
some destiny In view wbltìi Dr. Hnlsel* 
den's finite mind could not foTiaaa. 
and this child waa entitled aa a nMittet 
of abaointe right to ita opportgitltT to 
liv«.” In ronelndlng tbn letter naya: 

"I beitevn to making Illlnoto an un- 
profltohle field for that charweter of 
experinienUiUon wherela humaa life la

nw II I I I Mh*** •"'1 “ *•‘ den and hia school may bd exploltad
with Impunity.’

TU E S  'tO-FASHIORED'' VIEW
Oct Their dhaeo.

Reven communists m Parto daring 
the 1848 revolution callad <m Um  koad 
ot the RotnaenPd heoae tkere, reikind- 
ed nin that now alt wQ|Kb waa ta be. 
divided ánd intimated that be bettor 
ge ready. Tke wily inaaetar galled 
out a pencil, divided kla own wealth 
by the populatloa tjf Francai gave 
each of tbe commltteamea four (rsnee 
and nude tbem good day.

jUOR TflAFEIC IS URDER CARROT LOCATE (RIFE OSEO 
CORTROl, AUTHORITIES SAT. IR AillIRO GIRL AT PARIS

thug tar Burvived hia giinsHot wounda. I General Lucey in a letter to Maclay lodlgoailon.
- ! Moyne, state's attorney for Cook coua. Indigestion fWlowa rya bread cmly
_ . _ I ly. asks that Dr. Harry J. Haiselden hcrauso of tba Ikpat In R. The tam-

^  "  .*1' Thlnga. who recently allowed the Bollinger In-1 perature of tha M atines is tbe most
, ***• — HetVa a preacher fant to die in Ibe German-Americnn 1 r>«orable iiin lk la jrr  produrtaa a re
to Syracuse^ N. T.. who declares that i hoaplial in rhicagn, be brought before] *'rirlag*iM the yaaoL and

Federal Offiatoto Exgeet Falling Off I 
In BHIpmants Out ef WIchi- 

‘ U Falla. t
Wall to Fumped Dry In Effort to 

Find Waagen—No Naw De- 
j valopmonta 'Today

I By AaaoHaied Preet. ______
McAlester, Okie., Doc. ■ lo.—Be- ! ■*“ ' —

ginning tho third week of .4***nt i n , ' AMertaIrd Prêta. 
ramiMign of o)Hrers of two ' atatra j Paris, Tex., Dec. 21.—Ofilrera here 
and the federa  ̂ government against} today conllniie their InveaUgatloii of 
tke Uknmkma-Texaa bord«*" Illicit * .j - .-m .i- ..,.« «  -s  ik-  j
llgnor Irafflr la expected to see a ! '**A-T ' .  ..V . _ . L. _ . . . ' Wlmrn IkMeklinsw lÂ 'mldewoe wWe. — CL̂ a

tka timo win com# when there will be ¡ U >" grand Jury for Invesilgatlon and I ibieTheÁnlral arorása tka to
no Bara In the world.“  Pta»:ml»t— I Indicted If ho Is amenable to the crimi 1 
“ Wall, tbe world la due to and aome ' !
Urna.”—Caaaillan rnni-i-. I “ I am old fasMoned enough to thinkurna, - t  « «m a n  C ouiw . j ^ j add to tne tronbto.

tesMnea are pblaoned. and other foods, 
notably tho arida from frutta and Boma

r
thrived betvreen WB-hito ! urday was found dying In bed, with 
■ son fee of augpty and bor throat cut. Tho yming woman's

father, T. J. Walton, who yevterflay 
was arresled i hargod with the murder 

proneriittNl tba rarotmlxn oa behalf 1 •"'* 1*ken to Greenville for safe keep 
ai tha federal Indian cornmiaalon j tog. denir* guilt. OfTIcera exi>ected to 
haa been busy for two weeks In Ihe I uke aeieral days to derelop their edae

formerly 
Falls aa
pointa in tbe Chickatow nation 
rountry. Deputy I’ntred Matea Mar- ¡

of Itoapr. The alleged violators nf 
Ihe tow had beea sbk to elude stale 
officars by slgxaggtng from one 
state to aaolher exl-ept when pur- 
rued hy goaaea frnn both states. Mr. 
Peters la under no such Alfflrultles, 
tetng a federal officer.

Ail efforts to find tbe knife with 
which Misa Walton waa slain hav(

I come le nanght altbnngh the well at 
I the Walt'ia 'homt waa pumped dry and 
an otherwise exluittaUre ararch was 

le.

rORS SPEAK BUNOAV 
ON OBSERVINO CHRISTMAS 60GGIP AIOUT J IlE S H iP  

GIVES RIIMEROUS GUESSESThe abservance of Chriatmaa la a 
a ay that abowa an appreciation ol 
Iba algnlflrance of the orcaslon wa» . - -  -  ■ .
urged Sunday morning by Rev. R
r . MHtor of Ibe Flrai llaprtot ttoarch j Conaidared RoMlble That Aggelnt-
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to the oonrae of hia aermoa. He aald 
thSt drinking and frivolous social dl. ' 
verflona were a desecralloa, rather,' 
than an obeervance of Ihe day. In- '

ment Will Go Te One of Other 
Counties in DIatrlet

‘ I stead of relaxing the rules and hah ¡ ___ »>--■
Ita of temperance at niristuMa time , ,
be aald, itiey shetild be foMovred wtth ! , * ubBcatlon In .fonf

renana. bureau dill be I
of tbe 
at le moiW Btrictneas than ever. Dr. Mtl- 

ler m M that ntony of ttoiae who con- '

londay aftdrnooo*li 
laaiie of The Timot of Uve retignF 
ttnn/of Judge J. W. Atrln nf the 34th

A .jn .. • í ? ’ ítdetod ĉ sÍt o Í  r  t t o r f «  drink'. Prxunptly------  —**—  ------- by rumora of canSMatea for tha ap-
-galnlnient tn tneceed him. Several 
ñames ha ve Leen moatioped for ibe 
giace, and It ig understood tfcat 
Judge W. B. Forgy of Archer CRy, 
Judgo. W. T. Alien of Henrletta

show the quaatMg of cotloh ginned 
prior to Jannary 1. tog ahd carauaala had done tbclr 

anti ('Tiriattoaa drinking around tbe 
egg nog bowl to Gbristton homea. 
No one woald think of oboervhig Ma 
mother's birthday or tha birthday of 
aa.vonn Mae dnar to Klin, HaM Ihe

AMERICAN LItUTENAárr
IB HELO A t GERMAN SFV 

Wasbingtoa. Decomber tS.—The war 
departmeiit has besa ófflcially advtoed 
that IJantaaant Mward U Dgar wba 
kad baen glvog tkraa moaUia Jeava af 
abaenea frota dnty te the PhIUlppteaa 
to datateed a flagagora aa a Oerman"
■gy. kaviac aeglectad ka óblala a gasa-,
pon. Hla toava exgárad ttva daga ago I oi.aatoanra wma tha
_ „  Iberna of alhar paaion yantarday.
C. W. tCAN WILL NffAD ; g|M«k1ng laat nlabl, Dr. A. U An-

OROANIEATIOW FOR tONOt. drewa daclarvd ttoú tha graataal

gaalor, la drinking or rard Pi*.vtagj T,
aad yet thara war« many w t w ' • re- 
thought It proiwT to observe the
birthday o f the one who brought the ’ Thrrc being .fonr eouiitle^ Jn tho 
greatest gift to auinklnd to auch a! district. Governor Ferguson la aot

tOiiilned to Wichita Falla attaraaya 
to making Hit aaisrtion, and it to 
calla arlibln the realm of poatlbiU- 
Bos that tbo plum will fall la so|aa- 
«n« In AreJier, Clay or Yonng. A 
number of att'Hwn.va to thla saettonI hápplaeaa at Christmas tima toy In 

I bringliig happiness to otbara. and I tea Stalo snpgortad Mr. Fargo- 
that wkila it was a happy lima to aon in his rma for tke aomlnatlon

for govarnar7 ^ *Sbring gifts to the rblldret^and lov- 
ad onea. the thnugkt wf Ila  naad.r 
owaa ahauM be evwr graaaat.'

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO
WRECK v a l l e y  ^RAIN.

At a maatlBg hóM tkto mornteg C.
W. Dea» arsa samad cbairmaa ol tba 
camgaiga oommlttaa of tha foreao tav- 
ortag Iba rming iff beoda for h naw 
cawt baMa. Mr. Basa waa glvan aa- 
tbnrtty to as ma tka athor mambora of 
Ike rommUtaa. Mr. Ro m  waa aot graa- 
ent at tba meattog bMag a arntebar 
nf tba graad Jury «rkirh to aaw te gao-1 
atoa aad glaaa Mr tba eaaigstga war* ' 
discnasad oRly teformalty. j

* ”  ̂ I gaaiaaaar trata wa* avade Ha
Tha Taaaful *“ aii|-iinUn alght whan a wagoa load of splke« rerienred at that ttme In. reachtog,"

Oar Mea s f  a  aatural a a a sg a » glacad oa tha track. The irain a deriaion. Ti to roatidered qiiUa 
4- »  g a f a  to aa» ww» - m -  - ¿ . Z L í l>o»revar. kaorkad Um ohetniritoe orr i probabla In legal tíreles haré ihat

»— t— — larUAovU daoiaga. F ^ a  iones. l■ljlIre4l ha *vlll rmW*' tAi« hdR appnlnlmeat 
1 .- . -  am rng"'w  jnrliea Ik» lornior attamgt war maiie, frum outalda WlrhHa onantr.

(gUII to te a aarloas noRdUten i Tba namaa of W. N. Boaner aad

Tiils 1a ibe iccoad thn* vrttbln the 
tbat a Judicial appolntment for 

Ibis eonnli;, has bt̂ rn narcasary, the 
(i'n lion of ihe Tfth. d iftiin  ewnrt, 
Of Ib» legislatura tosí wlntar mak-' 
hit N necaaaary for a Jndgn to be 

AMtoa*. Tax., Dec. 24.—Anotker at b*mad; Jndae K. W. Ntrhdison •**! 
tamgt te wrack Um  W lcbiu VaU»> frpoinlH at tbat tteM. la viaw of 
■aa»»aair trate aras avada Raliirdai 'i>' dlfB< aliy whtcii Iba gwremnr at-

W E
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A N  B E S T  F l U  Y O U R
OROERS FOR CHRISTMAS 

GROCERIES
In thé''^rD€ery line we are well prepared to care for 

your CHnstmas wants. Our stock embraces the finest 
line o f fancy and staple groods that the market affords. 
Many delicacies, relishes and compotes not usually found 
in smaller cities, have been provided for the Christmas 
table. We are also carrying a full line of fruits, vege
tables, nuts and confections, and will te  glad to reserve 
any o f these for delivery on Christm^ eve, or at any 
time you wish, \a* . . \. ̂

Our capacity in the grpeery. business gives us the 
^-^opportunity o f buying at .the lowest prices, and we in 

tui^ give our customers this same advantage, which 
means a considerable reduction in your grocery bill each 
month. If you are not already one o f our regular custo
mers, we wpuld be pleased to have you give us à .trial.

I ^!^fcounts for responsible parties are carried on a
monthly basis, if desired, thus making it more conveni
ent for the housewife to secure the best quality of goods 
at the lowest possible prices, without the annoyance to 
do her morning shopping. ’

g *

We always have fresh farm eggs and butter and 
country produce.

F A R M E R S ’
• FREE DELIVERY

Telephones 449-462. g i 7-819 Ohio Avenue.
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GERMAN ATTACK ON 
OURAZZO RELIEVED ' 

TO BE IN PROSPECT
im- MAV TRV TO FORESTALL ITAL- 

IAN»—REPORT OF OUA8 H BC- 
TWEEN GREEKS AND BULGAR. 
IANS RECEIVED.

DIUUS «S GEHMiUtOlUtCIlVl?

bave
alMl*
raaaitiatt«T 
Ity to 
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ar of 
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I wing

Pari« B«ll«v«« N«xt Attack Will Ba 
D«liv«r«d Thar« and Toward« 
KSFPt—Oardanall«« Mova Arouaaa 
Mueh Intaraat -

Bj Aaaodatcd Praia.
London, Dec. SI.—The Albamian

port of Duratao la aald to be tho 
latent objective of the Teutonlc- 
Bttlgarian campaign In the Balkana. 
Strong forcea are believed to be 
marching acroaa Albania In an - el- 
fort to toreatall Italian occupation of 

''tha coaat. In the meantime there 
la no Indication of the development 
br the central powera of an objec- 
tivn agalnat the alliea In Macedonia. 
On the contrary it la reportad the 
Bulgarian« are entrenching tbem- 
aelvea along the Serbo-Oreek border.

Tha concrete evidenca of friction 
batwaen Greece and Bulgaria cornea 
from BIpirua where Bulgarian band« 
and Qraak forcSa, according t« preaa 

. dlspatcbaa, have come Into conflict.
If an offenalve movement toward« 

Salonlki. la undertaken it la hardly 
likely Greece will Interfere ad «be 
muat grant the name facllitiea to the 
central power« m  ■*>« accorded the 
entente allien If the preaent policy 
of neutrality prevalía.

While the Germana, Auatiiana, 
. Bulgariana and Turk« ara concanlCgt 
Ing troopa along the front of Greece'« 
Ifaoadonian border the entente pow
era are debarking men and muni 
tlona at Salonlki. Several montha 
will p* neceaaary, however before 
they Can hope to undertake an of. 
fenatvA movement on a acate which 
could-peaalhly aucceed.

Paria reporta Germany 1« prepar
ing two gigantic atrokea, namely, 
on« agalnat Caíala and one toward« 
Egypt. In tha hope« of ending the 
war by amaahlng blow« at tbeae 
«trátele pointa, German guna are 
buay,slong the eaatem front but no 
inrlltw evidence of an offenalve 

been received. In an at- 
prevent Biitlah aerial re- 

a, according to Biitlah 
; reporta, the Germana aent up 

aquadrona of naroplanea, reaulting in 
forty-four eoafllcta in tha air with 
the loaa of two naroplanea by the 
Germana and one by the Biitlah; 
Along the weat front an inceaaant 
Are agalnat tha Germana ia .being 
kept np.

The Biitlah public ia awaiting with 
Intanae tntereat detail« of the with
drawal of the array from the Sulva 
Bay and Aniac district of Gallipoli 
peninsula. Confldance Is increasing 
here that the fortunes of the alliea 
In the near East having reached the 
lowaat point, will begin to rise.
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GEftMIIN R E n  VOTES 
IMMERSE REW WiR CREDIT

Tan Billion Marks ia Amaaint Au- 
thorlMd With Seclaliata Oppoa- 

Ing It

BOY-ED AND VON PAPEN INTERESTED IN I 
NEW SPAPER STORIES ABOUT THEMSELVESi

By Aaaoclatrd Preaa.
Ixmdoa. Dec. Si.—Tha Relct^tag tr. 1 

day adopted the credit of ten 1)111100 ' 
marks asked by the governpient at ' 
Berl'u. Tho Socialist minority oppos-1 
ed the credit, according to a lierlin 
dispatch forwarded by Reuters' corre- ' 
apondent at Aroatnrdam. The Soc|a<- 
Ifta' apokesmnb, Kriediich Augtiht Can' 
Dyer, according to the dlapatrh, de
clared that all endeavor for peace had~ 
failed because of thn annexation alma ' 
of both side«.

WANT COTTON BAGGING
USED FOR WRAPPING BALES

By Asaoctaled Preaa.
Austin. ‘Texas, Dec. 21.—While the 

state warehouse managers under tbc 
permanent warehouse law wilLrecom- 
mend to the farniera and ginnera of 
Texas the nae of cotton instead of 
Jute bagging for wrapping cotton 
bales the recommendation will be 
such as will give those ginnera ami 
farmers who have a supply -of jqte 
or other kind of wrapping on hand 
to disi>oa« of It.

This recommendation Is not to ba 
anforced until the next season as 
tc per cent of the present crop has 
been gathered and ginned. The use 
of cotton bagging was decided upon 
as the result o f  a recent tour In the 
north and east by D. M. Cameron, 
state warehouse expert, who visited 
the large factories of 8L Louis, Pall 
River, New York. Baltimore, Augusta, 
Atlanta and New Orleans. It was 
found that jute is a acarce article 
ewipg to its extensive use in the 
European war and that- eotton was 
better for the purposes of the Texas 
farmer.

I I
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COL. E. M. HOUSE WILL
VISIT AUSTIN SHORTLY

By Asaoclatvd Prtec.
Austin, Texas, Dec. SI.—The win

ter visit of Colonel K. M. House of 
New York and Austin to hla old

-rj..:

GERMlRt DERIES FOMEITIRG 
PEOTSIR UIITED SIRTES

SERVIA A LL OCCUPIED, TEUTON Al 
TURN A TTE N 'nO N  TO MONTI

CAPTAINS 6 0 y - E D < L t , T l , , r . - V 0 Ñ " W « i n S g í i $ S í i ¡
Captains ftoy-Kd and Von P«peii,]'Vnlted States. In tho picture, snap- 

former naval and military atlacbesi ped In̂ .N'ew York, Captain Boy.Kd la 
of the German embassy Ui Washing seen 'fletitiiriiiK a news|ia|ier article 
Um, resiHNlively will sail for (ler- accusIniA liiiii of obtaining a naval 
" '“ "y Inlemled only for I'pesldenl
«cording »  l . .e .l  re,K,rta. In ,h. Wilson and l.lxl. Amerlean naval of- 
meaailm« they ara Intensely inter- flciala. The story was later denied 
eried In the developments fotiuwin«In Washington and by the two Ger- 
tholr recall at (he request by (hr man ull:c«ra.

SPREAD OF TYPHOID
 ̂ PROMPTS STATE ACTION

By Aaasriatai Prtaa.
Austin, Takas. pac, SI.—The 

atata haaltb department baa decided 
to cooperate In every way poaalble 
with local Bealth oBIcera in the dif
ferent ettlea and counties of the 
state In an effort to check and ulti
mately atamp out typhoid fever. 
Tbia malady apiteara quite prevalent 
now. It Is pointed out by the deiiart- 
mont that by an average of all catses 
during a four year period there-are 
annually In Texas lS,S&t caaea of 
typhoid fever. The number of 
deaths In these caaea Is 15S5 annual, 
ly. Of these LS9 era burled by mun- 
icipalttiea at S7.50 each. Thirteen 
hundred and tlx who are not paup. 
era coat an avearge of t<9.S3 each 
for burial, bringing the total coat for 
burial of peraona dyins froas, this 
disoaae in Tetas up to S18&.445 a 
year. In case each' «m e coat the 
family 160 the people of Texaa lose 
each year |gS7.960 In tick room ex- 
penaea and SI8!>,44S for burtala. mak
ing â  grand total of |S70,€7S for ty- 
phoid' fever annually.

SOUTH RFRICRIS CORVICTED 
OE TEERSOR RRE RELERSEO

General Christian DeWat and 11g 
' Other Priaonara Glvan Can. 

dltlonal Liberty

Ity Asaeclatrd Pivm.
London, Dec. 21.—General Christian 

DeWeL one of the leaders of the South 
African rebellion against the British 
government In 1814 and who'wms con
victed of treason last June at BloOntbn- 
taln. Uifion of Sonth Afrlcaxhas heSK 
relaaaad from priaon, aa havellS  other 

''high tVeason priaoners, according to a 
Routor diapatch from Johannesburg. 
Tho priaonora-wero allowed to go on 
paymont of tnelr fines and on condi
tion they abstain from iiartictpatton in 
poUtIca. that they neither attend nor 
take part in public meetings and'tbat 
they do not leave their dlatrlcta srlth-
Ottt pOTiniBSiOB.

I Oanarnl DeWet yraa commander In 
chief of Uw Free Btatea forces daring 
the Boer war. In.1914 he headed a ra- 
boHlon la the Orange Free Htato and 
weatom Transvaal against Great Brit- 
gin. Ha was captured, convicted, and 
aentenced to six yeara In prison and to 
pay a S19.M« flna.

CkBd^ Prefer WalsM.
A akOi « ( three (eat •beuld weigh 

s  Bttla man than SS'pemdA nad np

unusual Interest In political circles 
and may be expected to begin as 
soon after the Wilson-Galt wedding 
as It Is convenient for Colonel House 
to make the journey,

Allison Mayfleld, chairman of the 
state railroad V-ommlaaion has re
ceived a letter from Colonel House 
confirming an earlier report that the 
visit would take pl^'e. Colonel 
House has sold hla Austin bom« to 
Judge W. F, Ramsey, former assoc
iate justice of the atate supreme 
court and It ia presumed that the 
House« will occupy privsge taart- 
ments while here.

B U IE S S  COROITIGRG STILE 
RRISR, SRTS OUR REPORI

RED [RDSS SERIS DR SREE. 
WICHITRRS RSSED TO BUT

No Lull ApparenL Though One 
Usually Rtcerded In Lata 

Dacambar

la

I abile lite prodiution of osta has 
alao uiily once Iteen rxreeded, name- 
ty In 1912. Ilasing thè < alculatlon 

I oli thè olKcIal Uqceiiiber lirico, Ihe 
iniiibined vaine of thè leading pro
duci» uf thè soli «uriiassea t.'i.Kisi,. 
IIOII4NIO or alniost tK̂ ),'k)u,<K>n «Imve 
(Ile prevlous maximum establlshrd 
laat yesr." ^

New York. Dee. i l .—There I» no e\l- 
jdence of Blackening in llie brisk i on
diti! iin whh'h now prevali in busliie*».

Br AaanHalrd l’ reas.
I.ondou (II) lualD—The llegl«tr«r 

General'a reliirii of marrlages, birth» 
und dpatliK In hhigland and Walea 
tc«enlly i»»ui-il. whlch lovera thè 
t>erio!Ì for Aprii, May and Juni' laat 
sliows a strikliiK Increase In ‘ (he 
i.'imber uf nmrrtage». On thè nther 
li.iml. thè hinh rate shnws an ap-

according to the reiiort o f It. (i. Dun 
_ _ _ _ _  IS Company for laat week,- which says

From Tuoaday'a Dally. I , c..Btra«t to ihe usual expei
Aa baa been the custom for aev. •* *"'• »eason, there la no gen- prêt table ile< reaae during July, Au-

erai years iwat the Wichita F a l l« ! '” * *“ ** apparent In the comnierrlal unit ^nd September last, and roach- 
people will be asked to conlrlhule i »i«h  ' d a low reü.rd point never before
their quota to the Red Croaa fund »• »^ '"• r ily  « u.m hed.
for the antt-tnberculoalB ramiteign ; ,**' *','’* The m arrlsr- record has been ea
by purchasing the Red Cross Christ-1
mas seals. These seaU are now o n ! ' ’* ^ “ ' •*>- lem lei.o  |.itoadily toward i xiwnilon rather

Claims It ~His Never Knowingly Ac- 
eapjed Silfpdit F-com Thosq In " 

Conepirsciea

^ Y o r k ,  lire. 21.--The tnllowlnn 
' antliurUcd statement by witelek»
I from Uerllp has Iteeii recalveil

"The German government nntnral-

I I) has iirx'or knowingly acreptdfT the 
iupport nf any pc-rsons, group of 
pcriMina, ao<'lety or organitailon 
' toekliiq to promote the i-auae of l!ir- 

I many In the United Stiffea by lllegul 
I <puu»els of vi'dniica. by con-
! traveniion of law or by any mean» 

whatever that, could offend the A«>- 
erican lieople,-

"If It »hould l>e Improper a e f  
have been coinmiUed hy repreaentp- 
tives uf the Cerroaii government (hey ¡ 
luiild he i>B»lly ih-alt with. To any 
«'oiuplalnlH iiiKUi proof a» may be aub. > 
mitled by the Amerlean govemnieiil ¡ 
suitable re»|ionae will l>e duly made. I 
Tr-i'A» Is well known, the means Of | 
lommnnliatloii lietween (termaqy and; 

the I'ntted State« are very unaatls- 
fariory. It I» practically lmiK>s»lble 

I (or the Cernían jiovernnient to keep 
I Itself In. (ouch with American senit- 
¡ niriit; It .has ofti-n to depend ui>on 

Ihe forelKn press (or newa of Am- 
(rloaix affairs.

' The message of President Wllaon 
iQ Congress In which the activities 
of German sympathixers In the 
United States were dlsciitsed will 
serve as an llluatration. There wav 
received In Cermaiiy. a brief sum- 
niary of those itasaages which refer, 
red to plots and runsplraclea against 
l>eace and order In the United States 
and (lie effeit produced thereby up 
on sentiment in Germany was pnib- 
ably more iialnful than the Ameri
can government knew,

"A different impression (hereby 
might have been produced .by the full 
text of the message, but unfortunate
ly that would not tie available In 
Germany until the American newa. 
iwiiera arrived liy mall, a fortnight 
or three W!>eks taler, except ax It 
mlaht he taken with doiibti and re- 
M-rvatlonx from the kkigllab presa.

"In the meantime ronltdentlsl 
cumnimilratlon belwc-cn the Cfennan 
government and Its diplomatic rep- 
lesentatlves In the United States by 
cable or wlrelc«« la ImiNissIbIc for 
rrasona which the American govem- 
mi-nl knows. Messagra by cable 
mus^ l>atB through the English cen
sor'« hand and wire!« as co<lc roes- 
sagas are forbidden.

"Apiwreiitly the enemies of Ger- 
many have succeeded In creating Uie 
Impresalon (bat the German govern
ment la In some way morally or oth
erwise rra|M>nalble for what WII. 
son has characterised anti-American 
activities, comprehendlna attackq on 
proiierty and violations of tho rule.« 
which the American government has 
seen lit to Impose u|H>n the cctiirse 
of neutral trade,

"This the German government-ab- 
aolutc7jr denies.

"It cannot specifically repudiate 
aMà committed by Indlvldiiala over 
whom It has not control and uf whose 
movements and Inlentlona it la iielth- 
<r offlctally nor unofliclally Inform. 
e d -
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^^ünTE:nEGf^o ña/d t-a-:. • ^
Montenegro, the only country of 

Bontheaatem Kuroiw which aiicceas- 
fiilly resisted the great ware of the 
Turkish invasion In the middle ages 
and which, alnCe the fall of the Ko- 
n.an empire, baa ac knowlcwlgod no 
alien master, la now menaced hy In
vasion from the conqucrc>d territory 
of Servla. Sine«' the b«>giunlng of

the war Montenegro, "the couatr> 
the black mountain,” has stood li 
fully by the aide of Its netshl 
Servla'. a klnjlred Slavic Ball 
King Nicholas uf Mootanecro la 
father-in-law of King Vhtor i 
manuel of Italy, and throughout II 
the grealeaL sympathy la (alt
Montenegro, w

i ;  w s  M  l u u s  ,b b o d M  C O R I U
« S  g f W  MOIlIl! , j  y m u  g n ig g i

sale at all drug stores. The aeaia 
are moat attractive In design and 
add fully aa mueb ta gift fiackaes 
as the ceaveatkmal boMy seals and 
other Christmas designs. They sell 
at one cent each «nd (he money 
goes to the fund (or the prevention 
and cure of tuhcrruloais.

The drugcivla of the tosrn have 
been kind enough to attend to the 
sale o f  tbeae eeals and the commit,- 
tee in charge asks that the public ,
do their share towards rontribatln« reapccilveir

than contraction. This fart la mad> 
clear nol only by tho trnor o( ad 
vices fiom ail IcaiPiia centcrs, biit 
elao by the alaiistics of bank et- 
changes, whlch meaaiire uiislnes.' 
vnliimeK. Thinc, clearings at Ile 
|.rlnci|>al cilles Ihis wetk were 81 '

Isblishecl, principally owing to the 
tar, maq>i young men going through 
li.r. cercr.iyiy of marriage to aave 
'heir twec-tlfearl-. fnvm falling Into 
cllicr hands while they are In the 
flebting Held and others going 
Ihr.uigli (he forin of marriage to es. 
c!c|>c the rcHTiiitlng ofTlcerv' attentions 
as the iiumarried naturally are (n be- 
c ailed ii|H»ri lo serve before the

to the fund. Rtviy a small amount, 
purchased by a great many will help 
along the light against the Great 
White ’ Plague.

GCHOOIG VISITED TODRT 
BTIRSTITUEE TERCHERS

From Tuesday's Dally.
The city schools-egere visited this 

morning by the (eachers attending 
the teachers lastltute. rlasset being 
selected by the teachers for demon- 
strations of the aubjecta la whlch- 
the Individual tgachers were inter- 
asted. Thia variatlpn from U)e In
stitute program' proved very Inter
esting.

A lecdiire^ by'M r. Blnlon -of the 
state department of education waa 
scheduled for this afternoon's pfd-' 
cram of the Institute. Tomorrow'g 
feature will be the addreee by. Dr. 
8 . P, Brooks, president of Baylor 
University, who will speak at both 
the afternoon and night aesahma.

The Guernsey dalrv herd of J. A. 
Kemp rurnished a a eelmen forvlhe 
milk test and demonstration aa to 
judging polhta-of exrellenre in dairy 
rattle conducted by S. G. Rublnow 
of the Agrlrultnrai A Mechanical 
College yesterday aftemegfh. Mr. 
Ruhinow was inurh Interested ia the 
model dairy which Mr. Kemp haa 
established and. In the demonstra
tion brought out the excellent quail- 
ties of the Guernsey strain, both for 
breeding and datrr purpnaea.

l>er cnit in cxc*-»j  ̂ of last ycars aivi marrled mc-ii. Uinclnn haa Isd Ibc 
3r.g per cent larr»r Iban in 181 rreatlng t ^  marriaae record
whilc.lia.'menta ouDiidc o f New^lork- -pbe (•cilowinx naurra show how 
ahowed gains of 2*.4 and S0-! pc*r jl.c matrlage rate lias flnrluated per 

Moreover, othi-f thniiaand of the ympulation -fox the 
the aame trencl. qnarter ilnrlng the laxt ten

SUIT FOR $1000 DAMAGES
FOLLOW» AUTO ACCIDENT

From Tuesday's Dally.
J, Ia Powell has filed suit In the 

district court asnlnst J. R. McMullen 
el «1 for S19A0 damages. The suit 
resuHa froai a r^taion on tho Iowa 
Park read e( an'au*MB«UI«. drUNin 
by Mr. PcTwoll'F son atid nn auto- 
inobll« belonging to MrMul^Hi_gnd 
drivan by an ara.iloy« nai

I'srometer-c reflect 
gross eaminga of railroads reiiorlln.' 
for\the first week of December dla 
closing an incresee of 16,8 iwr cent 
over 1914, and It Is «Ixnlficmit o f  
the remarkable lipprovement in the 
l•osiUuí of (he trans|>ortlng com- 
iwnlea that these intere-cts rontlnu-j 
to make provision for ne^led eqiiiiv-l 
ment and exieneivna. In view of the i 
frequent romplatnts of shortage of' 
roUlpg BtcH'k, hciwovor, the arcumi. 
lation of about J8,u«0 in the number 
'of idle freight cars last -nioDtb lx 
conaidered surprising.

"Further light on the. enormous

Fremire to Help New Organixatlen 
In Every Way Peicibic—»upt. 

Clark Alee Speak«

The (wo aault loaders of the Uoys 
( bib. organised la>( week at the 
high Bchool, J, >V. CiiltMN'taon and 
('. M. Watkins, were- present at the 
iiieetlng held Momlay evening at the 
high aebool, their lalka constituting 
I lie program, with tba addition of 
ai. address by I'riif. Iaw Clark, super» 
iiilciident of city achnols. The Aewly 
elocted nfilcem presided over the 
meeting and the regular routine of 
I usi ness was followed.

•Vr. l-'iiloertaon who aras selected
By Aasorl.le.1 Pres.. . '*1!; í'“ *'"*'“  " T.New York. Dee. 2i.-8,,ldlera In "•<* ‘ “ I', expressed hla api.recla-
Ihe (renelle« ,of Buro|»e thi« Winter! ***'' compliment |i«ld him by
«re to be su|i|>lied with pipes from ; thus singling him out «nd
the United Htete« and any American ] '' •'• wUUnBue«« ttf do all wllh-
v.ho wants lo send such a gift to e l P<"»er to lielp the luiyK In any
Helgian, a French or a Ruastan fight-j *'"•>' t'oaalble.
I'l may do so by conliibutina ten

FACTORY IS SCENE OF OESTR 
-riVE FIRE EARLY MON

DAY NIOHT

AMERICAN» WHO WISH MAY
GIVE FIFE» TO SOLDIER»

EIREMERRTWORIMRRV
I

Origin « (  Fire la Myaterlaw^
la Ala^Quantity af FaePKa 

Oaatreyad

vta

visrs 1i>0€ to 181'.
1 8 0 « .......................................(T.t
1807 ..........................  . IS.I
iSis .. . ,  ... .......................18:«
1 8 «9 .........................  . .  1
I» lo   ................................... U.7
D d o ............... . .. 13.7

# 1 9 1 1 .................................IS.R
1819  .......................... *,'."Tfi.4
19U . .. .......................... 14 3

. 1814.....................................17.4
I S I .'.....................................2U.T'.

The Bclual number of marriage* 
r<-< nrdcMl during April. May and June 
hiat totalled 97.03« coropared_jcilh

tnifllc movements Is shed by the «i qn« ,„ d  «3.904 j^Fp. cUvely In the 
most pacent returns of foreign com- rond qdarters of 1814 and 1913. In 
4««rce. merrhdncllne eximrta from the „,p month« of this year
thirteen principal riisioms dlstric tF* total waa r>.'.,407 
last week being valued at fully $98- |o relation To |M>i>iilatlon. Ihe mar- 
400,(MM) a total onb' «lightly below |-|h|-(. rgtn was '20.8 tier thousand— 
the high record attained in the tlTIr l ,; - above the rate (or the correspond- 
weels of October. It might loglealix.jng period of 1914 and '4:7 higher
be Inferred thiT the scarrijLy of ve« 

'aels wonid-enrtall the overanaa ship
ments, yet, in spite of all obstacles, 
these continue In rjitraordinary vol
ume and einphaaixe the maifnltud.' 
and urgency of the Eumi>e«n require
ments. Though the latter, as la n 
mailer of common knowledge, «tart 
eel Ihe wnc-els of progresa in this 
eountrv, the government crop rei»ort 
eraphaaires the more solid foundation.

ihSfi this average fo{ the tagi pre- 
colMg second quarters. Ixvndon had 
the highest martiage rite, which 

wB.' 2«,R per thousand.
'rhe t irths reRlatered for July, An- 

P' ct and September last In romparl- 
aon with the aaroe iH>rlod of 1914 
i-i 3.2 per thoimand tielow.and 4.3 be
low the -average tor Ihe same quar
ter of the ten prcn-edlng years.

The grinal nnmher of hlrtha w«»

cents to the soldiers' |H|ie fund.
The men at the front want and 

i.eed a good durable pipe. The de 
mend fur such an artlrle has bc-c-n 
rePy Insistent and Vhccoiinl H. Y.
Ue I-endonck of Wayre Ste Ualherlne, 
llelgiura baa undertaken tty supply It.
He haa had roaunfaetDred In Am
erica an excellent for live pur
pose; strong, light, easy to 
and aanitary, and he haa In hand 
the receipt of cOntrtbntlona and the 
piompt ahlimient of the pi|M>s to 
whatever army of the allies the giver 
ciegignatea.

For a contribution of t2.‘> the sol- 
dlOTs' |d|)e fund wrill deliver to aol- 
illers In Europe 23(i piitea and will 
have printed acroaa the Igvwl' of 
each a sentence or motto In the lan
guage designated by the coii4ril*ma« j Boggs 
end even put on the bowl the don- 
or'g picture, name and address. For 
Instance, If It Is desired to »end 
pl|wa lo Hritish soldier«, (be Inscrip
tion will be In English, BeliHins and 
Frenchmen will receive the gifts 
suitably Inscribed In French; 4taa- 
sian« In their own longue, ttallanr 
in-theirs and Serbians in Serbian.
For 91 ten pipes ran be aent over 
the water with a label In Ihe bowl 
of each giving the donor's name and 
address and suitably Inscribed on 
Ihq »Ivowl, Single contlV«itions of 
ten cents will send one pipe, inscrib
ed on the bowl with the good wishes 
or the giver, in the native tongue of 
the recipient.

M. IVaikIn»,' selected from the 
fNi iiUc. nskecl (hat he be regarded 
•IN one c.f the iKvys, In on all their' 

ria and arllvltlcm. He aald he !
'orcHaai rreal thinga for the club. ¡
T ’l" orgnn1xslU>n of the club waa;
roramendc-d by l*rof. Clark and he . „ u . .  h- mi.  w. ~ . . —c k»  . .__ —
-c»;,reaaed Ills p loa .urq.at the large

Hixty tona of broom com  
at $126 a too was alther biimaE 
BO badly damaged by water »a 
be made practically worthleaa ai 
reeiilt of a fire last night In a V 
l.ouas owned b|.T. B. Nobla a«E 
rated just auutn of tha Wichita : 
on the Wichita Valley Iraeka.

The fire waa first dtacov«r«4 
about 9:Sn o'clock and firemen > 
three Btreams of water on the »• 
Ing straw for many hours. A a 
tier of hales were rolled out ot 
ahod and the fire In them was 
out with little ramaga. . That wt 
rt-mained In tha ahad however.

i.itiiiber v.no were Interested. J. H 
Jc.nes, htrh schoor 'princlital elected 

cieani '11 honorary member of the club wras 
to have svoken to the boye bnt on 
account of Illness In bis family was 
unable (o' be presefit.

Committcea were appointed by the 
lireatdenl aa follows; l*rogram cam- 
mlttee . with C. H. Watkins, chair- 
iT.an and cninposed of Rosa Haaslng- 
er. Fits Hickman and j .  Ffiumake; 
.constitution committee, iiarry Ilun- 
r.enberg, Lynn ('amt'bell and Thad 

The next meeting of the 
(lull will Ice held the flrivt .Mondav 
In January. The charter merol>er»l

Olfferant Tlmaix
'T h e  girls used to keep me watUni 

whan I drove up in a buggy. I nolle« i
on which the business boom raat».'v ,; «g¡ ,  decrease of 28,36n on Ihe 
Briefly It has l een a year of won- |„ra| fpi- September quarter of 
derful ««rlcnltonil achlevmenU. with , , , ,  „p , ^ ĉ
the .yield of wheat exceeding a Ml- montha of 1813 Of th«- .|9T
lion bushel» for the first lime In hla- j..« births. 8,284 were Illegitimate or 
lorv and the cmmtdned value of the , „^7 corn-spondlnx 1« th a tr  "The »irla know how qaick
grain Jiarvesi* reac hing a figure |„,r(od t>( last year n ly «  model get« out of data aa wall

la ao badly water soaked that it 
;l doubtful whether It can be •  

The lire cle|«rtnient was out all 
night and this morning 00«  Uni 
boae waa.eUII In uae. I

Six thousand pounds of par 
were also stored with the bn 
straw, Reaae of tha peeana a 
burned but It Is aot believed 
damage to them has baea haav 

The building waa a frame 
ture and wooden platform niaa 1 
the railroad aide. Gqgaa aad 
whirh grew up to this platform . 
straw dropped in unloading 
liales from freight earn (uraia 
material which a match or

- 3

eiircdled Monday evening were •’̂ arl i ^rght'easily have Igalt^. a l t ^  
Sbappell. Travla Gibba. Well« Smith, „  „ot kitown hom the fire stai 
('. J.. Sbumake, Talbert Moore, Evan| thousand dollars Insurance
Harris, Orrin XNeaver, ntx Hick-, pg broom straw
Hiah. l-ester Luecke. Rob» Hassinger, |t t, believed will cover 
Henry .Akin. Harry Hunnenherg, I’a 'ili ^
Kutledge, Hkrold White, Robert I>r-■

“ H H i i S H i T t i R U l I R M B E R O f  COMMEE
SEOiETRRT IS KISliOB HI

Telephone Reperd.
The FVench language has been 

found much better adapied to long- 
dlatance 
and expert

Organixatlen He Repreaenta Farr 
Recently far UpbulMIng at 

»tala'a Intaraata
ucB ueiier auatrao 10 long- • "
taiapboning than tha BnglUh. ! *• " î “  Tuewday« Dally ,  
srt opara'ora in P a r i ,  have i ,

megliIm alo^r Y«»» "P •“  • ^ d o n  at a «  rate of 190 words a min- ^^e Tex«« Chamber of Comi

never before attained. va a reanit of the bekvv decline
"Eliminating colion. II ba* l»een („ birth« the natural Increase of 

the most iirociurtive year In Ihe his [rf-pulallon was 22 492 below Ihe lô  
tor) of American agriculture. More- ,g| fp , the Septambar quarter nf 
over, the reduriinn In the yield of )c>|4 2J.p7g i* . ,  ,iy^g
the sciiilbern staple waa exported. , j „  period of 191». BelnW aro
as the arre-age «ras Intoni Iemali v p,,) ihe;jqnroberB by which blrtlÌN 
rnrhailcNl snd in view of the huge doathia in tha third quarte r
output of the- iirevloiis season. n‘> of each of the laat four years

aa we do.'

abortase Is ihr"«'onc»d. As to lb"! 
grain crops, rc>tnsrkable results have 
bPaw attalncNl ami In Ihe rase of 
whiwLi' barloe, rro and -hay tho 
Bchiavaments sr-''wllhoul preoedont 

t P j b ^ C o n e r | l  hwlli.f

19)2
1813
191412ir.

117J>r.2m.Mâ
11-1177• tE;m

A RalMf.
*How did ywa come io tote yoor 

liberty?" askad tba vtalfoi at ibn pan- 
Hcnttary. "I « t i t  loat II. ' replled tba 
priaonar. “Baiore I carne to thla in- 
atitutlon I eouldn't inm «round inni 
t>a polle« «rnan't watchin' ma. Voa 
dcm't know whnt a relief it ie to ba 
in a pine« thata run oa tha nonor 
ayateak."

STUDENTS* LOAN FUND 
MAY r e a c h  IMJlOO

was organized laat Ort4>ber 
las. Mivrrts Stera of Galvadtos  
nesident and J. A. KatSp at I 
rity 18 Drat vice praaideBR. 'The 
ganixatlon la devotad to th* »»rV 

By Aawwlatsd rreaa. , turwl, rommercfal and InduatrW
Austin. Texas, Dec. 2L.~Coo«ider-1 lerests of the state and wtH ha 

«Me Interest .la being shown by the | iirc>ly devoid '  of the poHtlonl ( 
'Klka of Texas in the Big Dibber < turea which wrecked tha Taxna E 
lean fund movement which is de-1 neea Men's '.Asaoctatloa, As tha gt 
signed to create a fund for Ic'nding' law does not permit SmM fr  c 
deserving students of the Universi- - porationa or aaaoclallMia to ee* 
ly Of Texas aad the A. tt M. rollega i bale to its support. It must ba a 
money for college expenses, accord-j ported by iadlTMual eo«iti1 b«tk 
Ing to Renator - H. U Darwin ofLMr. Arthqr haa teta# beats In A 
(Mta, Tegpa  ̂ author of Ihe rI ^  It | arillo aad Abileae aEata tha pv
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I al WkMtHa M li 
tttar.

.Ueewel llaaa>ar

ptat* VIr« Hankal Intlldi glvaa thla 
váralag to thoae who expert 

fa  Ckrtetma^ treat in their hornet 
pltanure^of their children r 

l*K la aot the nature of Santa ritiii 
la »w  aaada of lorrow. Why not in- 

tMa dear oM gentleman to Join 
rwika of fire preventera? IX> not 
IH ytmr own neglect to he «addled 

' OB to Banta Claut. Don't i>ermlt a 
ÍM«rrr Chrlatwaa to wind up In aahae 
land doapoadency.

ni daotwating ChriatniaH tree« with 
Ipapar, or any other material, uae me 

tiasela or other nnn-inflammO' 
hie aahataneaa. Never ute cotton. If 

■mat hava tnow, uae aabeatoa rt< 
la evary Mttle Chrlatmaa tree 

lla thera la danger. Candlea are 
at to bo llghtad, and if the Chil

ean get matchea they will ex- 
leat with them. Is. thorornre, 

that oomnKtn aanae be need for 
alng Chrlatmaa cheer than to 

ava tha aplrlt of the aeeaon made un- 
■Tory with bitter tears of regrat. A 

of merriment li better than a 
of moomlng."__________

Dopoalta In the Bute banka alncc 
evamber 10th have Increased $20,- 
0,000, which la a f|ne showing. Hut 
would still be better It the banka 

I In which thla money 1a depoalted could 
ro^onr that a large per cent of It la 
1 loaned ont and nt work tor the conn- 
I try. Money hoarding, in moat canea, 

not the very beat Indicatlona of 
rlty.'- In really pmaperous times 

float banka loan money right up to the 
lit

Men are «lulck to aign iielitlona. It 
tbem nothlag, and by algnlng 

ay avold makiag enamles and per- 
galn a friand. More oHan than 

tkey do Bot even reed thè peti- 
I they tre asked to aign. To prove 

h|a aseertloD and to wIn a bet, an Ahl- 
aa. RanB.,maa recently drew up and 

InlroaUted a petltioa to thè govemor of 
“ to bava thè mad 'to Tlppar- 

Jnry sbortaaed." He gol over 200 aig- 
I natnras to that petition, and among thè 
laambar was ths mayor of thè city, a 
[%nnk eaalrter and mnny othar lendini 

. to aay nothlag « f  a dlatrtrt 
|]ndge. It la neediesa to ad that he 
|won thè bet

The Chrietmaa number of the Cle- 
Ihume Morning Review, conalatlng of 
|44 patea, han reached the Timen' *a- 

Uhle, and while we have not 
time to review It carefuny, 
ace ovar Ita pages Is all the 

lawMance one needi to see that ItJhas 
well patrontaed In the way of 

I ndeartfslng.

tha tia 
a ¿aac

W ICHITA W ÏK K L T  M M ES, W IC B ITA  PALLS, TE XA S, ÍH ID A Y , B E CEM raR '24r1M 5
Bee cenllllon« In which the number of 
women will eurpaaa that of men In the 
extant of ptllllont. ,A^d thera would 
seem to be no poasible ifroiind tor 
queetloning the aaaeKlon that inilllona 
of the eurvivon of baule, disease, 
maiming and the other rnvnges of war 
exparleneen will bn' cut off for the re- 
loalnd'cr of their yennt #rt'm ths prlvl- 
legea and posathiNtles of murrtuge and 
fatherhood. <

There may be those who accept the 
Melthualaa doctrine ee an-explanation 
of all great wara. But that doctrine 
hae ne ground In that st>rt of remumr 
ahleneee which should make prr>vUloii 
for the sexes to be served aUke in the 
matter a rcaaonalil^' equullty of 
n’iimbera.

We aupiKiee tlW entire conatry Id 
prepurtHt, to «land ftir an lnoreat>e in 
Uxatton p  the deficit in tvderal reve
nues neeqaaitutee lt-^iiidi*ed. there la 
nothing elih for us lo do. Hut we lui)>e 
that C<<ngren-W'lll secure the Increase 
from another tuutfce than "stamp- 
licking,'' aud thaT the lU.uO.dO esti
mate to ensue from the lilrayualab 
che«'k stainpa will come from dome 
other less vexatious and soul-lrylna 
melhtal. • The stamp llaelf doaan't 
make Buch a great difference—it 
would fell verjt lightly on anybody oo 
far as dollauiind cents go. But it's 
a “blooming" nulMiice tlut always 
seamed to us beneath the dignity pf a 
great institution like our Federal gov
ernment. The very thought of It 
makes our salivary glanda' inuulhs 
water.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

The general government expects to 
raise revenue to the amount of nhout 
$18,000,000 by. requiring stamps to be 
placed on checks drawn on banka, and 
not $18,000.00. We suppose that la 
only a .typographical error made by 
the Record-Chronlcle*§ linotype man, 
and overlooked .by the proof reader. 
But the amount does not make ao 
much difference. If we are to ^  U s
ed to place the army and navy on a 
better footing, then let it be levied and 
paid In a lump aum. The sUmp Ux 
wag Inflicted on the people of thla 
OMinlry Jnst after the Bpanlah-Amcrl- 
can sfar. and tbosa who remember 
what an Infernal Bulaaare It was do 
not look with favor on another such 
method of collecting revenue for the 
govrmment. Rather than put up with 
it again many people would cease to 
write checks at an. or at least, would 
not wrtU tbem as freely and as often 
as BOW.

or we are no weather pro
phet hut Just Boh tha proapecta’ Tor a _________
“wihMn Christmas'^ In Texas la not very] being taken will be sworn to and wHI,

■ The following from the Waco Times- 
Herald la ttf-tbe point and sound to 
the core: “ No matter where your
sympathies are In the great KXiroitean 
conflict, bpolher, you are bound to ad
mit that this conatry mutt look ont 
for Ms welfhre sad uphold Ha own dig
nity, and In this particular the presi
dent is entitled to your cordial aympa- 
thy and your hearty support, assuming 
that yon are an American eftlaen." Ro 
sound and unselfishly patriotic la the 
prealrteat't p<«itlon that not even the 
repubileana dare join Issue with It.— 
Houston Poet.

The thriving city of Vemou la hav
ing her cenens Uken. and ao far the 
enumerators hare found 4,7n<i eeula 
residing witnin her corporate limits. 
Their work la not ynt complete, and 
when It la they hope the figurea will 
show a |)opulatlon of I.OM. Speaking 
of the matter the Vernon Record has 
this to say:

It will i»e anritrialng to tha majority 
of our people to iMra that Vemt>n 
Is now a city of more than 5,$d0 In
habitants. The renaiia, which Is now

slactlona on one day—that la the first 
ana, sad t^e aacoifl ona two waebn
later In which only two cam^ldate« ftor 
any offic« receiving .the highest num
ber of votes could partlolpate, it migft 
'not be a bad idea to convene the lep- 
lelature 'for the purine of changing 
the law to that extent. By the double 
irrimary, both of which should be help 
at the expense of jthe Btate, It wbiild 
not be poMSihle for a minority caudl- 
date for office to gain hie. election. Ak 
now, ni'X'n ofton than not, our roumir 
aud atata i>fficlals are re-elected by p 
mlnorlty-'vote of the dominating politi
cal pelty, and In a great many caae^ 
thcatt.j>.rrirers rhnse by the present 
melbral, could hardly hope to win their 
election on nomlnatioh by a majority.

Tbe famous Jersey astrologar, Qua- 
tave .Meyer, saya the Europeak war la 
norgiiing to ^nd until about Ji^y. 1917. 
Hqsaya the stars Indicate thla. Among 
Meyer's Hat of raaUied prophesies was 
the aasaaalnatton of Praaldent McKin
ley.

eonld bave haen nude. This tact, how- 
«arar, sheuld noi anuas thn tni asaaa- 
aor or bonrd of equaliaaMon to ralae 
Uxahle valúes along that ,straat for at 
Uwat h jrear or $o- Maiur' o f th» o rn 
ara of propafly bava airandy tasad 
thetr raaourcaa to thè Ilmit In order 
to bave thè atraet paved, aad,tha board 
of «quallters ahould tabe thls lato ron- 
atderatlon when equallaing tnxable u^.evnnt 
vafnea.

Ueneral Fabio Uonialea, commander 
Maalco City, wlB receiva aa a 

Christmas presèht tba band of Ueneral 
Juan B. Hemandea, former Intimata 
fried of Preeldeat Dtas and a relation 
of Ueneral Huertg. Hemandea fell In 
battle near Vera Cnu. and hls head 
was severed from hia body, carefully 
crated and sent by a special mesaen- 
gar to tha oeoimander at Manico City, 
yfm on)y aMke mention of this to give 
aa Idea of Mexico and her people, and 
of what progreea they are making to
wards bocomlng a clvilliad nation.

pirad. and ha wUI ha a candidata ipr 
ra-alaction. fa r  our own pari, wn hnd 
rathair loekad forwerd with soma  ̂ dn-< 
grec of intarast In a oouteat betwam 
Bheppard ao4 Bajlay. bùt Jt la rrathér 
a long tinte to watt, and if ax-4enator 
Batlay la Impatlant and wagts to 
“ coma back,** in 191$, or see tf he can, i 
wa BM no raason Xsa prolooglng auch j

The rain which fell over this entire 
eecthin of country Thunday night baa 
greatly encouraged wheat farinera. 
Reports from different parts of the 
coaniry agree that tbe tall was almo:,t 
aafflclrnl to imiry wheat crape through 
until nhout the middle of January. Bo 
far ae le known the greenbuga have 
not made their apiiearanre In the 
wheat fields of this part of the State, 
aad this la anconraglng also. A lt» 
gethar, prospects for aa abundant 
wheat crop next year are coaalderad 
flattering almoat as good aa they were 
last year at tbit lime.

According to a report Juat Issued 
there are 8,450 people In Texas paying 
a federal Income tax. In tha whole 
of the rnlieii Htatee them am 83,000 
persons earalag from |3,M0 to 84.000 
aaaually; and M.53$ whoaa* annual 
caralngs am between $4.000 and $5,00«). 
Tha Tmaanry Department iWommenda 
that the amount on which a married 
Oian or woniaa aball be mqairad to 
pay an Inrome tax on be lowered 
from $4,000 to $3,00 and single iieraona 
from $9,o«K) to $2,000. The inrome tax 
rollecllonn laat veer amnuntad to $80.- 
1!)Q,<93. Bastwl u|wm Increaaea aa rec
ommended for the flecal year the in
come tax ctdlecHons for 1918 will 
amount to $M.0U0.0OO and for the year 
1917 $»O.OaO.(MM>.

Senator THIman of South Carolina 
Bfama Just aa radical in his views to
day aa ha waa when he jron tame as 
“ tbs pitch-fork senator“ Tie asya Ibat 
ana million dollara la enough for any 
ana man to bafe and that when the 
tortuae nt n man macbea that figure 
tha general government should have 
nntheiity to levy a tax euftlclent to 
keep It from growing any larger. One 

llllon dollars la a whole lot of money 
—mom, la fact that any one man real
ly neetia. hut as to whether It la too 
much money for any one man lo have 
depends altogether on tha man, how 
be ha« accumulated the same, and tbe 
manner he has of spending. If he uses 
bta money for cormpilng the govern
ment—to dofaat legislation endorsed 
and demanded by the people, then, in 
that caaa, one million dollara is too 
much monny for a man of that dlspo- 
BiUon to hava and control as bla very 
own. But them am lots of men who 
have bulldad great fortunes, and dona 
It legitloantaly and justly, and anch 
men am a crndH to any conatry. B«>t 
what's Ihn non of conaMoring aeiious- 
ly the remark of Senator Tillman. The 
chances am that bo did not mean what 
ho said, aad oven If It was ontlmly 
within hla power to enact and then en
force such a law ha woald decline. Mll- 
llonalree am not all bad maa.

The mayor of Chicago, who Is a Re
publican. la a meant Interview said:

“ I know the polica department Is ab- 
■olntely rotten. It Is combined with 
araflers. I know criminals, holdup 
men. murderers and plrk-pocketa 
known to tha police am welkins tbe 
etreets erery day, and am not arrest
ed. I would not be eurprlaed to learn 
that In tbe department am men .who 
have planned murder."

That kind of talk souade good, but 
when he nttemilta to pul his plans Into, 
execution he will find oppoolUon nn- 
looked for In sufflrleat strength lo de
feat him for re-election. Granting all 
that he asya of Chicago lo be true, the 
people of that dity «ant Jnat that kind 
of coadlHaos exlat- It la tbe aaroa 
way In roost large cities, and tbe small
er ritlee am pdlleming after the larg
er ones. A nMlen city gnvemmeat af- 
for«l« opportunities galore for Ike graft- 
era, and the graftera hava been con
trolling t'hlrago'e city government for 
n long lime, fhar prediction la they 
will conilnne to «le eo.

M arket Report
Port Worth Uvaateck.

Fort Worth, Texas, Use. « . - C a t 
tle reaoipts ISlK), steadhi beeves 
85.15 to l«i.50. Hog receipts 3U0o 
t«m cants lower: bulk $9,35 to $9.40, 
Bhec|i receipt« luu, steady end slowt' 
Inmbs $7.50 to $8.7.1.

Chicago Grain.
ITiloago, Dec. « . —Wheat turned 

weak today after aa early advance. 
Proflt taking by holdem was on a 
broad ardle, Opening pricey which 
were unchanged to 8-4 and 7-8 high
er, with Dneembor at 1.14 to 1.24 1-4 
and May at 1.25 1-4 to 1.15 8-4 were 
followed by a rnoctlon all around, 
to he low yesterday's hplsh. Com 
roe# to the highest prices yet for^ 
the 1916 crop. Tha buying was large
ly apeciilaUve. After opening 1-4 to 
2.4 higher tha market made some 
further galaa but then underwent a 
moderate sag. Tbe com market lat
er went higher than before. Buyers 
believed that the government had 
ovaresUmatnd the crop. The cloae 
was nasettled at 1-1 and 4-4 to 3-4 
and H net advnnm. Oats hardened 
with com. The volume of trade «eas 
Increased. Bubeequent ralBes In 
wheat owing to auppaoad signs of ex
port business tailed to last; the close 
was weak 1 5-8 to 2 3-8 lower with 
December IJ l 5-8 and May at 1.23.

New Vark Catlea. ^
New York. Dec. 22.—Tlje cotton 

market aliened at unchanged p ii«^  
lo a decline of four points In m- 
siNMise to mtatlvely oosy cables. 
March rallied form 11.18 at 11,23 
right after the call, or bark to about 
lest night's rioeing prices. The mar
ket later aogged back to about the 
(fpening Bgures with January at 
11.89 and May at 11.42. Them waa 
practically p# feature during tha ear
ly aftemonn vrilh March rontracta 
ruling around 12.17 or' about Bve 
potata set lower. The market cloa. 
•d BleadT with March at 11.1$, May 
at 11.39, July at 11.54 and October 
at 11.15,

TEACHERS TO HEAR 
DR. BROOKS TODAY

I

MANY INTMEMTINO PCATURI» 
AT INSTITUTE SEEEION 

TODAY
»

r flattering. Bo far them has 'not been.I therefore, be authentic In every pa^
I «  anfflclent amount of coM weather ¿iñluC7mí7a7eíí*añdl*
I make firm and overcaata really were«- (trae we had a populaUnirof a illUe 
saep* Md In atoMat ̂ asaa^^.-pnrd'the i mom than 3.iud. At tbta mte of 
Oowars am ret ''^looming. “ M-htte krowth. we-will dw-ldedly more tlmii 
Chfistmaees." however, to our own wey I ...t ¿^t^'fca-

this î.7 h n t the growth he.
than a Chrlatmaa (hat come« when the .^dual, with tbe development of
weather U more like early fall or ,he country We .appose If them waa evef a doubt that
sprlag. than real winter—«hen thg.l Wichita Jballa If that city does not ___ _____ _____ iwvHwk nhâ  Aeael
•roufid U covend with « o w  and Ice | onAmai Resold, k- .w 9ia a -i TYivf  ̂ It M1R9 of DavlnR a cen-Aad hHlglag by the llteratum ^ h . cen

With tbe price o f gasolina «oarlag 
and the prospect that a war tax will be 
placed en automobilea, 'according to ¡ 
their boras i»owcr,,the ..purchaaes of 
new automotiiles la not likely to he as 
great during the year 1919 as wan the 
case In Ihia year 3911. when all the!

Two highwaymen have been con 
victed and aentrnmd to the pealien- 
tiary for 99 years by a Dallas Jury. 
Whnt that Dallas jury did In these 
two peses, other Juries should do. 
Crime should be suppressed, aad If 
the courts and Juries Ihroughont Tessa 
will do their fnll duty it will not he a 
great while until thoae who am In 
etteed to commit rrtme will have a 
mom wholesome mspect for the law.

Splendid progrese is being made la 
automobllq manufacluHag plants are jb ib . Pana-
hehlnd with ordem.

8: P. Bmohs. pmaMent of Baylor 
Unlverallg. has resigned bla posttk» 
with that educational Institution for 
the purpose of making the ram for the 
United States Benata. Tharefore, wa

partial to that
(lags r
html dr Christ msM’S.

Cl'lTaMant Rmnevelt has nil ex- 
nelly elected President Wilson, si mcm- 
hnr of bla famooe club of prevarlVtors, 
but his called him "A HysenUne log'»- 

f$he4e,' whatever that la, and wlicn we 
find out what he means by luilng siu1 l ,,|,h IqI imirr than SO.nuO population.
lanauaae ss that toward nur Presi 
dent wo are going to have sonicthinf; 
tarther ha say about this matter.

HIIS of l»l»t gavo na a populatlon of 
8,2'H». unii Vrmon 3,196. Haied on 
«i bolastlca. U Is now belleycl that. In 
thè rive yeers gone by WlcblU Falla 
lima doiibicfl her pupulatioti. and al 
that rate of growth thè govcminent 
censiis of 1920 wlll «how thls • lly to;

Vernon Is, growing rapidly, and Ihe 
Time« in glad llrnl It Is so. bid we 
have mile or. iiirchiiae to bq alarmed 
lliat she will ever catch up with Wich
ita Falls. Them., was a time when

ho would net nia through lo the end, 
that donbt has b o w  been removed. He 
la bumlag alt bridgoa behind him, ra- 
gardleoe of what Ika ellmlnatoni may 
do. This «Ives to Waco two full 
fledged candMatew for the eenatorahlp. 
the other being Congreseman R  L. 
Henry. Hoik are strong and enthualas

ma Caaal. and 'General Ooelhala n o« 
reporta that progress has been made 
along that Itae ta (Fa extent that vaa 
Bela drawing net over twenty feet of 
watar con pass ihroagh aafaly. If no 
more alldes oecnr, and work of mroov  ̂
lag Iba debris continuas with as much 
progress as now another month will 
sen the canal la gnod ahapa.

urged them lo use Ibeir reeonrooa to 
tic su|ipnriera o f President WllxOn and h^iaka loans to tlxiae who want to boy
hls ndmlnlstmtlon; but on tha qneslion 
of iirohlMMon they differ widely. Dr. 
Brooks being a~ftroog pro. srhile Hen 
ry la an anti.

The nBvemment crop reports ere au
Ihorlty fbr the statement that the I ,  . ,------  . . . . .  . .  .____ , (Vornon s s f  a much larger nlty Uisngmalcsi crop ever produced by the .. . . .  ..'r.j  .... Wichita Falla ThecimBus of 189«, for■ rvMt/kfl thla Vfvmr VUnited States was barvmited thla year, 
■Hd the market reporta show beyond a 
shadow o f JSobt that those who pm- 
duead this great crop am reraiving the 

!hMt prtne aver paid; And this has 
' happsaad under a,Democratic admin- 
Istr^on. What bam mir Republican 
frfnndn ta any ahont it*

> EtNIORS’»  SURPLUS WOMEN.

la'B generals have advised that be give 
up the straggle against the Carranan 
govemmeaL 'and that ha has MAen 

Inetanro, eli«>wa Veriion had a gmaier ' their advice, aad will crasa a v ^  lato 
populatlou, but Ihn ceitaaa gave
lo Wichita Falls a population of 2,480, 
aiid Vernon U03. Bines that time

the United Slates. If pannttted to do 
so. Advices from Washington am to 
the effect that Villa will bn permitted

Wirhite Falla hat continued lo go for- |U> erosa over aad be given aayinm ue«»- 
ward, outdlsuncing all her former lally accorded pollt'cnl relugnee^ That 
rivals. Including Vernon and Am a-! them le eometbing to thnae mporU Is

Ooremoc Ferguson, on n re«mnt vtelt 
lo New York, lold the presldenta of 
the life Insurance jpmpanlee that 
there wee In Texas about lOkIM.OO« 
aems of fertile, untRled la n k  and

homna in T«Haa. An«Mher-gootf wny 
o f attractlng homeseekem to Texas. It 
«trlkes tba Times, would he far tba 
Stata lo regulre tbe ownera of tkt. 
gmat bulk of Ibis Idle agiicuJtnrat 

The prais diapatebes teli ite tbat VII- |« brtag betd In larga bod-
iha purely for apeculatlon purpoaaa, to 
pay taxas on It at aboiit two-thlrda of 
Ita actual val«m. Tha pmaant mathod 
of aaaessing tkeae larM bodiva « t  land 
la. In moet inalancas,'to placa tbe tax-
abte valoan of eeme at wbaterer fignm 
tbe laad owners fix It at. and hi a 
large majority of caeca this la only 
about ono-tonth of what It la worth, of 
what tba osrners am bolding onme for.

rlllo.

(^battOfndbsa. Tenn.. Timer.)
OM  nr fboee mperts In Eurmie who

evidenced by the fact that many n^vgr (^1 uniras they get
VTlla'e general bara ntrnndy a u r r e n d e r -1 p r ic e .  If they wem required to
ed to tbe Cnrranin forces, and that 
hla family together wllh hla household

Considerable preaeum is boing 
bróhgbl to beaf on Oovemor Ferguaon
Jiist now lo hhve bim cali an extra 1^ ,  novad arrona tbe

«»f tbr leglaintum wlth Its princt-.|^r^r to E) Paso. Tbia beglna lo 
aba war bes renebad tha cjuiclnsion^'*' “ ‘•i"'* that of araending or rhang IKt], more ukn tbat tbe Maxl-
thrii «bari tbe done « f  tbe cnniext ti»« ««ir eltUlon law so aq to cnt oui tronhles wlll soon coma lo a cloae-
ntaM nbEia. ibem wlll M. lo ronnd iiuin «o mány primary electlons In 1916. Un- E«pgta, howovar. and parhapa n bait 
tswr M M .hM m om  w o m  thsn m e n n , *  present law It U posalblo that igoten olber warrlng fnettoaa tknt nm
w ^ ^ t l ía ^ a iñ m h a i^  mm Tilllfl *ln ^  •’•*** | glving tha Cairansa goverament no

hy dMnaso and hy tha rlgorous tbroughrui thc Stqte during ihe sum- „y tronMo. hovo yet to be danlt 
nsperteneio of tbe march and imnch mer or 1916. Tha axpens« bf lhes«|^|yt,_ It nay ha onvaral months 
Ufa. tWa wo«rtd aeom fn be n n>o*«riste , primarles is mef by sssanam'e'iiti moda bafora thls enn be snceassfnny nc- 

r i íT  jfs s fP t* * "— count.v commlltees on Ihe rnndi-!Mmnllsbaá. *Tury
gqgvaf smhtnma to tba gorcmmenU j'«*««'. «pensive. The

, nnd 90 UM pnople. I•t•r « i .  i object in calling an extra hetrlon of
Further, tkte enme expert figures | the leg*«latiir# w(w|à ^  to bunch Iheee 
n$ there will hw st l«eet ,primaries and. since the eleHlon'IsWs

—  - - '^ ek oM il ■- «ne M«s jr i)tJteosfgg.aadid»tpe compniaory. throw

Property owners on I-amar avenue 
from toth to 17th atreau, by Jannnry 
Uth will have pxpendad halwaon 
I1M 0« and I1E.N9 to bava thn atrant 

m d. MiMsIt .ylU bp nonay well

pay tatee nn these targe bodlqg^of land 
st about the asma rate as thè fellow 
who owna and tarma a Ito aera iract 
adjnlnlng Ibey «Axild not he so ass- 
lowa to bold It. but would he more la- 
taraate«! In «etiing II off to home-seek- 
ers In amsill irsela.

A Wt«hlnqi<m spedai lo-tha Dallas 
(tewa tnilmsles, or rather saya, strong 
pressure Is being brought fo bear on 
nx-Benslnr Halley lo make the raim 
far the senstorshlp In 1$19 Inalend of 
walling unill 1919, and It'la saM that 
in the event BMihtor Oulbersoa does 
not offer for re-nlaclion, ex-Senator 
Dailey is likely to chante hls plana 
*nd become a enn«H4nte In 1919. 
fbuibtlMi tbe frlehSa of tbe^ex-SOnator

IV O  WICHIIIUIS MME IIU IS
Sev. R, C. Miller.and Dr, C. R. Hart- 

eeek Dell ver Addmaeee Or.
Breeka ta Epaak Twiea

Fron Wadnesdai's Daily.
Thla altem<ion and tnti.ght will 

mark Iwo of thè most Imimrtaill set 
rl«ms of tbe Couniv Teachers Insti 
Iute when Dr, B. P. Hrooks, prestdenl 
PI Haylor l'nlvertlly and now a 
I andiate for thè I'. B. Senats will 
address Ihn Inatituie, The . aniierin- 
lendnnl, Mr. Johnton haa bees un. 
usiially fortunate In secuting speak 
«■rs for Ute Inailtute, some or thè 
moat noted edumtors of tkts sectloa 
■>elng oo the program, and bolh sup. 
erlslendent and tnarbers looked tor
ward ailh Interest tn Dr. Hrooks' ad- 
dreetes. Toiitght tbe puWIe is ta- 
vllrd In atlend Ihe lectnm. A apee 

Jal musical program will be fnniMi. 
ed hy Mm. liOe Clark and Mlaoe'< 
Msry Sypert and Virginia Htanrho 
-Clsrlí.

(Vednesday momlng tlie tearbers 
hCard a meat Inieresllng lalk by 
Rev, H, C. Millar. The program was 
opened wlth prayrr by ReV. Millo' 
and «pedal mude was furalshed hy 
the College of Muslc and Art. Mp, 
Mlller's talk was along general Unes 
or ^aklng ase of all opportunltles 
and of B|iare time to aecomptlsh 
Bomelbtng to bencAt humsnlly. The 
many «raya In which tge schonl esM-h- 
er may aid tbe rommnnity In whieh 
he or abe labora and the ways In 
which Ihe achoola may be helped by 
Outsiders were stmased. Mr. Millñ’ 
rharactertsed Ihe schiml teacher a* 
'one to whom It Is gtven more thsn 
to any one else to come In touch 
wlth the fedlngs and aspIrsUens of 
Ihe penple.“

Or, 0, R. HsrtsooK, eye, ear, nosc 
shd tbniai ipeclailst of thls dty 
ans sise on the momlng's program 
Dr. Hsrtsook showed by mesns nf s 
ehsrt of llliistrstiont the Important 
pqrt which fall ose of (he eyes and 
ears played lo the child lite snd hnw 
Ihe Immirmeat of theee organa ts In 
many lastsnres thc prime cause of 
low gradee end luid behsvlor. The 
care of the eyes, ears. nose and 
thraat wiM sperlsIlBcd upen,

Tbe leditre of fl. M. Rlnion of Ihe 
oíste department nf edneatton and 
the primdry clase demnnsirsilmi ron. 
(Iiicte<l hy Miss Krwln, a teacher In 
ene of the local ward scbools wtUi 
a telk by J. Henry l’hllllps of thc Me- 
Mlljan Roek C-emiMuiy e* Halles, 
mide sp Ihe Tue«iday aflemoon pro 
gran). The dass demonotratlon' was 
especlally inlereatlng, tha class re. 
eHIng an entlre lernen. Miss Krwlu 
i}emoBstrate<l her asethod wlth he- 
ginners, showlag haw madlsg spd 
spelllng was laugbt, also gymnsstlr 
exetrisrs. A «ong was aimg b> the 
(lasa snd «me of *be ‘hoys toM s 
ítory.

The mom E*Mf!^ Problems whiq

C a p i ia ly P r o í i t s ^
& S iD c ic i io h ie rs *
R ^ p o n s í b i l i t y
<A«r$2IQ0009O

C H A S.W R E 1D
..

áltiúit

THE VALUE OF YOUR MONEY
dei>eo«hi principally upon wbst yon do 
with It.

V/ben you deposit your s|>sre dollars 
III cur Havings Department they are 
not only always worth a full one hun- 
dr««i rests each, but they also sccumu- 
late compound Interest st tbe rate of 
4% each year, .

Take no chances with risky inveat- 
mests. Place yonr funds In tins strong 
bank where you know thuy will be 
safe.

Una Dollar will start an account.

WICHITA FALLS, TE X A S

PROTESSIONAL CARDS
r o b a a t  e . h u f f

Altorney-at-Law
Prompt attention to all civil basine 

OfflM: Hear First Natl Bank.

W. K. FIlsgersM P. B. Cor
FITZGERALD A COX '

Attarneys-at-Lsw 
Prsrtim In all Courts.

Rooms: 104-9 rt7st Natl Bank Bldg

& B. FELDER
Attemey-at-Lsw

Office: l i t  First Natl Bank Bldg.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINQTON 
Lawyeam

Rooms: 114, 111 and l i t  Kemp A Kell
'vRulldlng.

CAHRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 110, First National Bank Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS
A Itemoy-nt-Lnw

Oiflcn; Fifth Itoor New First National 
Bank BuBdlng.

EMOOT A EMOOT
Lawyem

Office tn Fribisrg BnlltMag.

W. LINOEEY BIBB
Lawyjr

C‘lTll and Criminal Law.
Office Phono 1127. 107 K. A K. Bldg

BERNARD MARTIN
Altemey-at-Lew

Office: Room 209 K. A K. Bldg.

JOHN C. KAY ,
Attemey-nbLaw 

P int Nitlonsl Bank Balittliit.

J. R. OGLE
Attoenoy-at-Law

Room 13, Ward BiUIdlng. Phonn U1

r. R. (DAN) BOONS
Attnraay-at-Law

Salto 409-407 K ean  A Kell BafMIng

J. M. BLANKRNHIP
Attomey-et-l-nw 

Room A Ward BulMtaf.

JW. T. CARLTON
Lawyer.

Practlea In all coarto. OCflca: Room 
419 K. A K. Bldg. PhoM 710.

H. a  OLAECOCK
Lawyar

Room 1« McClarknn Bldg. PbnM 919.
PHYEICIANE AND SURGEONB

-OR. A. L. LANE
Physlalan and Etirgnan

Room 198, First Nat'i Dank BnUdtng. 
Office pbosa 999; Rasldonca phone 497

CR. WADE H. WAiJCSR
Surgery and Oaneral Praetlea 

Office: First National Bank Bldg.
Roona 901-101. '

RALPH P MATHIE
Attemay

Office: Rooms H9 First Na4i Bank 
Building. Phone T19. .

W. B. Chauncey John Davenport
CHAUNCSV A DAVENPORT 

, Lnwyarn
Boite t , DMin-Anderaon Building 

> Phone 1424.

DRS. AMAEON A HARGRAVE 
Surgery aod Cenerai Madialna 

Ofrica: M3-2U4 Kemp A I'eU Bldg. 
Office phone 790. Dr. A mason met- 
denen phone $40. Dr. Hargrave, mol- 
i ^ e o  phone 791. Snrgeont In ebargn 

Aanneen A Hargrave Hoanitol 
SOI Brook.

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. PELDkR 
De.'itlst

Ihn Eeventh Btmnt

Walter Ndlqon T. P. Himter
NELBON A HUNTER 

Attemey»nt-Law '
Botto pg4-tM Finit National Bank, 

BldA Phone 143A

; ARCHITECTS A CIVIL ENOtNEERB

FIELD A CLARKSON —
Architocta

117 Kemp A Kell BnlMlng. 
PL Worth and WloMta Falla.

• I ■
Wm. N. Bonaar Joustto M. Bonaar; 
BONNER A BONNER . |

AMemaya-et-Law
General, Btnte snd Federal Practlim. - 

Orricaa: Bultaa I..10 and II Ward Bldg j 
Telaphnoa No. 121.

LODGE DIRECTORY

VHehIto Falls Cahüg, Na. 1300E M. W. 
af A.—Mae«8 every fhiireday at t  p. 
m.. T09H Tth BL.fl. M. Bal'ard, Coosnl 
R. O. Cook. Clark. ' '

taken up ajnl the imrt wtbk-b teach- 
er« aboHtüplay ln  the Ufa o f the 
rnirimunHy wa« stresred,^ Hoine new 
•cliool leglelatlnn which will better 
rural condition« was tola of by Mr. 
Blnlon In hl« closing sentences,

Mr. Phillip« of Dalis«, «iioke nri i 
the «ubject of “ Team Work“ hbi talk | 
! Plug entertaining snd much spt>re- 
clsted. i

It ts the Intention to Inlsh the Hi-1 
atltate at the morning session Thnra- 
dav, the program having extended 
bver flve days.

TOOO OETé p a r d o n ' FROM ‘
BOOmn^pOINO 8ENTENCE

Arting OoveraoT W. P. Hobby hss 
lasncd a iianlon to K. M. Todd of 
flraham who ws« nne of the foiif 
(Mendam«' Ih thè murder trial of 
Issi Aprii In rntinevtion nriih tbe 
dealh of Deptilr Rheriff t'herryhol- 
mea of 'YoiinE rousty and who was 
I«tcr mnvlcted In thè rnunty court 
nf Yoting ccuitly ,for vIoluMng thè 
lovpl option Isw. Ttvtd was given 
the BXtrrme penalty of fine «nd isH 
hcntence. An appeal wsa, laken hnt 
thè appeal ws« dlonilsaed by thè 
court of rrlmlnsl apiiesl«, not being 
con«blered hersuse the rei-onl was 
not flied In lime. To«ld wn« hU own 
atlomey In Ihle rs«e. Two dnys sf- 
ter the trial he wsa «ImM hy « 
h)sn on thP kPeeta of (Ifaham and 
«aa unaEdh lo W fa ct hla appesi n*: 
fot» tba llmalevplred. While bis 

ilcntloa foyjpnrdon waa «uppagf.

POLICE COURT VICTIMS
COME BACK FOR MORE

A young man who said he lived 
at RIectra was Itoed flve dollam in 
Ihe city court thla morning on a 
charge of vagrancy. Hla line waa 
ausiiended on iMndttlon that he ra- 
turn to RIectra at oncoi Half an 
hour later tbe bsme roan was arrest- 
(-d -In the flat district for ad alleged 
sksanlt and battery on o young man. 
He was taken before JiiHtIce Howard 
and was aoseased a flpe Of 915 and 
roato.'

A man who claimed to ha a farm- 
ar living near Paducah la Cottla 
reiinty was arre«ied by tha poIlM 
yeaterdar for being intoxlcatod. Yes
terday aftm’nooa after he had sober- 
ail np he plead g'lillty and waa ned 
$5 and released. Three hours later 
h» was bach In Jail with a large tit- 
ed Jag. He plead gnllty again this 
momlng an«l was a«M>a«ad anether 
five dollar ftno.

Two defendanrs who wem confined 
In the county Jail ba«a baen ordered 
discharged hy the gmnd Jury, which 
InviwiUgatcd their rases and Ihlledsto 
Hud evIdeniM lo warm^ todhnmenta. 
Tbe iwo dlt^rge<l wem Jim Carter, 
h tiegro rhaiRed - with theft fpem the 
person of Harry Farht: and n white 
youth charged (Hth robhery of a houoe 
In the nets.

Impaaalhls,
“ñ n  ANot tninMq wHii.thn AnMff 

enn pnnpin M that thap



OISCilSSES NATIOirS 
ECONOMIC STRENGTH

•KCRITAIIV LANK «UBMITS HI»
“ ^ N N U 4 t  TO CON.

W IIIT^ i m i H S  o n  STOPPED
•ay« That Co«Mitry’a Raal Strength 

in Time at War Would Lie in 
Har Wêaaufdaa

By A«sorUt«a Preea.
WaahlafU« Dact-SO.—Sacretary ot 

tba Interior lAna tcMliiy made imblit 
his annual reixtrt, in which be «aya:

“ In presenting an oatHae o f the 
year'r*^hT1t' I make hold to ekpress, 
tba hope that no ^ b e r  p oltci^  of 
this government any- be allowed to 
Hay the internal development or thU 
cotmtry. There is a fear—how gen 
oral I do not know—that gov
ernment will halt In carrying out Its 
fun and needed program of leglala 
lion mifecling home affairs because 
of the Immediate need for strength 
ening our national defenses.' This 
apprehMsIon arises, I am confident, 
out of no lach of eympathy with the 
plan to increase the army and the 
navy, but out of a feeling that the 
government in both executive and 
legielative branches will be so Im
mersed in matters military and na
val aa to overlook these matters of 
less dramatic and perhaps less Im 
mediate concern.

National Pride In Development.
“Any such course would, I am 

sure, offend the roost deep seated 
Instinct of bur people, for In the de 
velopment of this continent, the dis
covery of Its resotircee and their high 
est utIlUatlon, there Is a fascina 
tien tb the Aroeriean which is sup 
erlative. It Is Indeed our life, and 
lias called out the most sterling 
quallttes in our character. 
foreigners who write of our^Wun 
try often engage in facetious if no« 
soomful comment upon our bombas 
tic manner of telling the story o: 
our growth and 'bf the things achlev. 
ed or possessed. They fall unfor
tunately to see far enough into the 
secret of our pride. To have taker, 
the prise for the largest pumpkin at 
the county fair, or to have millec' 
more ore In a day than any other 
mine, or to have built the highest 
dam In the world—such things are 
to us adveatnres, which make the 
game of opening a new epuntry worth 
while.

“ No one would smile when told 
that a foreign army had made an 
unprecedented number of miles In a 
«lay's march, or bad brought Into 
action a gun of«tUirlvaled caliber, or 
built a ship (M nnequsled displace
ment or poweA These are the very 
things on whlc\ jMitions pride them
selves as revesliliB their capacity, in
genuity and resoiirostulnesB. They 
make for national self respect and 
self confidence. And so It Is with the 
American. His place in the scheme 
of things is to revest to the world 
what can be-done in the develop- 
mont bf a new country, and every 
crop raised, every nail driven is evi
dence that the work he Is sent to 
do it being dbne. Instead ot being 
the petty boasting of a parochial 
minded provincial, this spirit is of 
the' very essence of the highest crea
tive quality.

“ It Is not a figure of speech te say 
that every American has It in his 
heart that he Is in a email sense a 
d1«K;overer: that he is Joining In the 
revelation to the world of something 
that It was not before aware of aa< 
of which It may some day make useL 
Men work for what They think worth 
while, and If they And their Joy la 
proving that land has coal or will 
raise wheat, or that a refractory ore 
may be reduced at a practicable 
cost, and tell about it proudly, they 
may be serving themeelves, but Ujey 
are also aervlng the worlC ^ e  
clerk In the store or the mechanic In 
a mill may not consciously engage
In any enterprise which makes this 
appeal, but whan he learns that the 
government of which he is a part has 
within the year opened a town on 
the shores of the North Pacific which 
abw has nearly 3,090 inhabitants and 
has driven a railroad nearly 40 rallea 
inland toward Iho Arctic Circle on 
its way to the'" coal fields ot the 
Matanuska and the gold fields of the 
Taaaaa, he has a feeling that he, 
too is participating In the making of 
Ihia new period. One might sa‘y that 
this was nothing more than senti
mental pride. There is a truer and 
a more dignified word for this qoaV 
Ity; It Is the expression of the Am
erican Instinct for Improvement. We 
have a paasion for going -into the 

'tinknoum for answering the putties 
that are put to ns. Our tmaginaflon 
U challenged by «difficulty. And the 
result has been a centnry -ef-g'rowth 
which hi Its magic and in its large- 
n«oa caais' js apell irpon the mind.

The Peun<iatie««a sf Power. ,
“ Some months since 1 sought to 

learn what I could of the assets of 
Htla cjwntry as they might he i 
vested by this dsfiartment; where we 
were hi point of deveiopmq/it, and 
what'wc had with which to meet the 
world which was teaching «is wnr 
wm no longer s set cotifest between 
mors or less mobile armed forces 
hut an enduring contest between alt 
the life forces of the contesting par- 
tten. their flnanrial strength, their 
Indnatrlal organltation and adapt 
abhity, their crop yields snd their 
mineral resources, and That It ulti
mately cornea to a teat'of the very 
genlua of the peoples involved.”

Bscretary lin e 's  report then dls- 
rnaasa the reaouroea of tMs country, 
In mtnemla, fertlllaera, agriculture 
and water power and mentiona in 

^enthma and acientlAc dlacoveriea 
%rhlrh add to the ersnomic strength 
or the country, t^onthinlng hla re
port anya;

“ Aa to oil and gas, the H o u f com 
mines had extensive hecringa, sf 
which ho piscticnl mnn sngaged In 
the Industry nffecml nnr objections 
to the plan propoaed. Thn asiatin»

law, under which such lands have 
been tnMn ug^is te hé ctoracteria- 
0d by no politer word than an a 
plain miaflt. CHI la found hundreds 
and someumes thousands ot foH be
low the surface of tha earth, yet the 
law applicable to its acquiaition |s 
the placer law, intended to apply to 
the recovery of anperficlal minerals. 

An InvaliMbIs Mineral.
"There is anotAj^r charge to be 

nade against the existing law mpre 
serious thaa Its unworkabillty. It Is 
siipremely wasteful. Jf the land, is 
leased some control can be exWeis- 
t.1 over the manner of development. 
Millions o f barrels of oil have been 
wasted -by being Allowed to flow Into 
the bfreaita'sV' 'bJ^belng mixed with 
water, or by evaiiom fl^  There has 
been no such wasté, I am told. In 
any other mining; and petrolsiun is 
a-priceless resource, for Tt can 
never be replaced. Trees can be 
grown again on the soil from which 
they have been taken. But how can 
lietroleum be prodnoadf It has tak 
rn the ages for nature to distill It 
In Jier gubterraneln laboratory. Wc 
do not even know Aar process. We 
nmy find a anhatltute for it, but have 
not yet. it Is practldhlly the one 
lubricant of the world today. Nót a 
railroad wheel turns without Its way 
being smoothed by it. We can make 
light and heat by hydroelectric pow
er, but. the great turblnaa move on 
bearings that are smothhred in petro
leum. Prom it we get the quick ex
ploding gas which is to the motor 
and the ^Irsblp what air is to the hu
man body. To Industry, agriculture, 
commerce, '’and the pleasures of life 
petroleum is now essential. There
fore to waste it Is a crime. An ab- 
solu(w*gffVernment woiMd/ prohibit a 
barret pf it being uded for fuel be
fore every drop of kerosene, gasoline 
and other Invaluable coiistUuents 
have been taken from it. How much 
of It there Is in the Untied States 
no one knows. The geological sur
vey has made a maximum estimate 
of 21,000,000,000 barrel^ which sounds 
like an Inexhaustible supply. But at 
the rate that H 4s now being consum
ed in this country alone (26!'>,000,000 
barrels a year) this does not mesn an 
Indefinite supply, and from the rapid 
exhaustion of seme fields it la mani
fest that there can be no real ap
proximation of Die oil in our lands. 
Whatever the supply. It should not 
be allowed In its crude state to com
pete with c4ial as fuel, and the gov
ernment should not promote Its be
ing wasted by applying to It archaic 
laws under srhlch waste is a certain 
ty.

“ There is an evolution In a new 
nation's life quite aa Interesting as 
that in the life of a man. We paaa 
through stages of development from 
the simple and earlier period when 
food Is the one thing desired into 
the more elaborated and complex 
stages where first we begin to deal 
with the easily handled things and 
later reach the point where mind has 
n controlling part In all that la done. 
The pioneer builds his cabin and 
luma bis cattle to graxe upon the 
unfenced srllderness. He takes hla 
water from the stream and makes 
his gun serve Mm srith food and give 
him protection. It is not many years 
however, before he has passed from 
herdsman to farmer, when soil must 
In< plowed and seed^ down. At first 
the one horse plow will do. and any 
seed. But life grows more Intense 
—society l)as gathered around, new 
demands are created — machinery 
must be used, seed must be selected, 
soil fertillxed. credit obtained, mark
ets sought, and the life of the sim
ple herdsman has become complicat
ed and broad. The gay recklessness 
oi other days gives way to constant 
thought. So has it, been with this 
country. For a long time we lived 
off the country’s obvious supplies. 
l-«ter we were producers of raw ma
terials—grains and minerals, lumber 

g|.aad cotton. When msnufacturlng be- 
iBlMn it was of the larger, coarser 

things, which perhaps in their turn 
went abroad for higher fabricating. 
Now, however, we have come Into 
the full tide of modem life when we 
seek for greater and more varied in
dustries, wider markets, more econo
mical methods of production and sx- 
ehange. And in such n new tint« di
rection is needed, mutual and co-or
dinated effort, must be set up and 
the more eAiAerate machinery of o r  
«mnlxatlon put Into service. Thought 
becomes the basts at the new llfa^ 
tard, close, Insistent, eonatmetlvr 
thought, illumintiTed by knowledge 
and made pmcUoal by Imaglnatton 

“ I have reviewed some of the ac- 
livltlea ot this department that they 
may suggest * how adequate to ' the 
task of efficient nntional development 
a democracy, even one ao young, may 
be made to be. It kas a fOtmdgtion 
in the spirit and self confidence of 
Its people which no other govern 
ment can hare. Tkere Is needed but 
the cryataHtxlng touch of co-ordinat 
ed action to make Its success com
plete. To develop methods by which 
the energies of many individuals 
shall lie brought to work t<igether is 
the need. And as the method of -do
ing this politically has been, found 
ht this Republie, ao we may feel as 
sured that econemically and socially 
we shall net fall.

-'“ An intonsa natlonalisatlaB has 
been the marking note of the past 
year. EAch American haa mallsed 
with keener conactoiMneas the mean 
lag of this land to him, and has 
sooght for a larger view of it In Us 
many edpects and, If possible, to gain 
a »Hmpee hi Ug^fntam. To each has 
roma hie dream. We know now that 
there is more to national feeling than 
pride in tAe poseesston of a land 
that Is rare and valuable or the 
splendid memory of a history of 
stmggle for thosa things of the spirit 
which men call princlplsa. The high 
est sepee of nationality comes with 
a sens# of parpóse—o eeoee of 
mon (Wrpoee. la what direction arc 
wc rodacioualy going? What are we 
determined that this land shall he 
This, I -táko H. is the accepted tost 
of a real aatfanal sense; and If It is, 
the obligatioDs tha muat carry are 
certainly serióos. n>r the I«nlted 
Rtstee le not yet eark in the prood 
net seoM, sad can not he until we 
are doing ell that can ha done to 
give to all Ha people and to the world 
the full eipreselea of He highest In 
teIHgonre appHed alika to Ms re- 
sdurroa and to the JIfe of tho peo- 
Bto.-
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AJUtr Conlider Germany's Interned Ships
I ‘ ■ Pledges For Payment O f War Indemnityw  9F e a  IT
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Soveral newopepers In Washington | miso poace. This Information con- 
and elsewhere received from whafi firmed private auggeatlons that the 
may be deorribed as a seml-oifirlal | allies, in spite of recent reverses, 
source aa intimation of one argu-: mean to carry the war to the imiIdI 
ment tho allies expect to use in get-i where they ran demand a large In- 
ting satisfactory terms from the Ten-' demnity from Oermsny and Aiioiria. 
tonic empires once commissioners: This Intimstloo wns conveyed la the 
meet about the council table to d ls-- following statement: "One of tho

I

main points of the allies' peace terror 
Is that on no account will the i;er 
man mercanPIo marine flag be per 
milted to be Been upon the high soai 
until full Ihdemnlficatlon haa beri 
paid. The allies hare the |>ower tc 
do this and mean to uge It to Uit 
hill exlent."

JUDGE U l l  W ILL u n o  c n  n n i i i s  h k e s i i i  TELLS  
RESIM  JDDGESHIP ■  “ J *  0Í  G E W I C T I I I T B

TO RETIRE ON JAflUARY 1, TO BE 
- LAW PARTNER OF JUDGE 

JOHN KAY.

(OWRIOKiMFSlim
Realgnatien te Bo Filed Thfs V/rck 

Has Boon In Office Ab-.<'jt 
Twelve Meitths.

Returning Americans Tell of Dls-1 
ease ;ind Privation in Capital 

of Republic

Ujr AWwctaUd Prem.
l-eredo, Texas, Dec. 20.—Life fori 

American.^ In Mexico City nowa-| 
days is nut to be envied, according ' 
to the Judgment of pasM-iigers who 
lire iiaasing northnard for thn Christ-1 
mss hollda.vK and - stopping here en 
route. With the necetiaarles of llfoi 
bi almost i-rohibltlve prlc(>s, with 
typhus fever prevalent and with tlm 
Mexican p«-uplc none too fordielly 
•viWlNiaFd toward them condltionn 
■ ii'.e eeldoiii linen less liiiltlug for 
Aicorlraiis than right now, say 
l;•'■•|-c travelers.

( formerly |ioss«salng large
without Am

MAN ARRESTED IN NEW YORK 
MAKE* STATEMENT TO 

AUX¿40RITIEt.

REPORTS FROM MRRTII6ERIS
Gorman Organisation Ooclorod te Hovs 

Had Many Romtficetions In 
This Country.

From Monday's Dally. -.........  ....... ......................................  - ___
Judge Joseph W. Akin of the tli ‘ a-e seldom been less linltlng f»' ’ / •„ iv -j-r lch  

district court will resign fnini' the AicorWns than right now. say| ,;,hers' In conner
bench on lanuAry 1 , It liecame hm.wn «.•"-c travelers. ^  ^  ,
today, and wlU enter the practice o: < : ! . '«  formerly |ioss«salng large ^  embarrass the allies by hind
law In this city. He will become-tli* /n r 'rban  colonies arc without Am manufaclnrer or destroy
law partner of Judge -iohn C. Kay. c- ars :low ^ j  in g ^ sr  munitions made a full sute

It was rumored several days ago t«IniU.. i.r« mostly thoec who hare . . | ,_ i ,nthor1tles to
that Judge Akin contemplated such , bce.i lUt i tifled with U»e Mexican ,  ̂ roncemlng the aHIvIlles of Paul
a atep, but confirmstlon Was not ob -' ^ «' rh" "iii^bnrg-Amertren
Ulned until today. lonfcderat" veterans who after the Koenig he said had I', agents

Judge J. W. Akin was elected to n*r betw.cn lli- states found a more, 
the diatrirt Judgeship In 1113, de- «.mgenlal li: V.c! In MexI«». Others ^  investigation to f 'a j
fmi^ll.« Judge BSdjar ^ «rry  tnv.-ted 1« business .^d
had been appointed to the office by married nsilv.c women are ‘ "uglng^
Governor ColquiU., Judge Akin then to their «-stai IUb!?ients. < | a, , ,,»,iin. lo ideixier Koenig's ac-
resided tir"<iroung county, but moved There Is a n g'<l«> of cha-rosT In ,m,| ihnnigh agenu extended tr 
to WlchlU Pall, whe, h ; w m  elect- the vicinity r,f MrxPo Cltv, ic.v.rd- v“ »on t
ed Judge. His conduct of the'sffslrsj iJig to report uno a' - t wash days j foVtlind Maine HU actUltler 
ot hi. office during the yegr which tlothe. must tu- unlron.^ r in g ed  ^Hh
he has served haa been such as to chnrrml being th" a.i.o«t unlvemal brought’ Into hla pcwsesslon 
win the hearty commendatkni of both | for heating -rcr , ^  other things secret reports
bar and the geuerol public, and ‘ b«*'« - n.sde by-ettache.^f’the R u s s lIT ^
It, much regret that he is to retire -ecu^U s ithin ^
from his position. I i, .’1   ̂ M bust« in lg>ng Island sound Them». ̂ The appointment of a successor! ' *l»fed In Mexico t It.- n«- v Mailer Koenig got through
will be up to Oovemor S h 'T ’Jit e M d ^  ' '*'h ' 1’rcd«*ri< k «chlelnel of the NstlonalIs underetood that the resignation *eix>rts that tl.e epMjm: ..ss i c h
of Judge Akin will be filed UUa week ed a aerlons rtage the mvsvln 
and the ivnointnient la expected to Mexican tv-sWents Is arlfffW' "i
he made before Jauuarr 1. ‘ 'he travel ansy from tTie rgp’.ta .

The 30th judicial district Includes, Notwltnetamllng the tvi-h»!... 
the counties of WlchlU. Archer, | pgratlons are—TFIfig made l.s- •!••
Young and Clay. *• «grand reception t«» be tenderrti «■»*•

. ___!. ■ -  . . ; ralixa upon bis entry Into the .a
CROfiB OF HONOR GIVEN Government employes and nin

TO AMERICAN IN FRANCE I'rivgte rltlrerr are busily j r a r  
_ _ _  I arranging the detaila ot a Bmes

By AsaocUted Pr»M ; fleaUa which are cx[»ected to outii.i
Paris. December 20.—Rnasell Ore«- in splendor all other fete occasion'

III tho hUtorr of Mexico.ly of Boston, dirsetor of the Ameri- 
han dUtribwtIng service of Parle who 
recently was" Injured in a motor car 
epcldent and who Is now ronvsleecent 
was presented yesterday with the 
cross tkt Legion of Honor by Justin 
Oodart, under secreUry df sUte. In . 
a short speech'll. Oodsrt In the name !>»'  
of tha French government praised Mr. 
GrpelT for his achievements and pre-j 
sented the decoration

GOVERROR ROPES 10 M U E 
STRIE BORD PROFlTRBlE

.,<;ity iiank, now under arreal.
Meliler rharged that It was Koe 

i'.lg who acnt George Pucha to de 
‘ lory ihe Weilsnd Cansí, but l'uchi 
h< ssld. r.'portcil after vlsltlng thc 
>»n:il that Its destrtictlon roiild uot 
Le nccnmiilisbc I at that t'me. Th« 
ftB«h'’*1lles nav^ cvMence whirh thej 
' roimecta Koenig wllh th»
f.rc t :i the Atlantic tranaport llner 
Miniieh'aha.

.\>|cr making nía confeaslon Met 
r ! f  wcni before the ĝ rand j««ry 
Tbrt hodv hesrd alao wllnetiaea frnm 
ltn“ olo vd»-v teetifie.l c^m.-emlng th<- 
Wellaiil i'mal plot. .'<amiiel «Jomi»- 
crs. p itsbb ’i; of the American Frd 
rrntlor o.' I.r» •o.-, lat-- Imlav waa n 
wltn«-«T In •••: I to i’ ’c lAbor Na 
liunal l’c.icc (■e:;ni'll.

By Awaetatid Pesa
, Austin, Texas,

ADVANCE NEARLY A 
i ' COLLAR A BALE.

MONTHLY REPORT» BY j ''«•«1«. Texas, Dec. 2*.—instead n , *  York. INe tv Ti,orW was an
RAILROAD» ON ACCIDENT» ! ° f  »ening the sUU rallroeii, whic'.i advance of apircsTr,:'! I one dollar 

______ ' ) runt for 32 miles from Rusk to
ny Aienlats» pr««.

AuatU. Texas. Dee. 2#.—Com-1 
mencing Janoary 1 all rallroads op- { 
erating In Texas wlll be required lo ' 
niske mónthly reiiorts to the rall- 
road commUslou of all rallway ac-!

■ .A -J-'a . » bale in th eto l'ír ; m : '--i here this
ill“  morning wllh Mse^h f^nrarts sell

i  ! »  « ilw ^  . -  A .ï? ."**  ‘ “ iPricea were gcnerall.v f ; to five
manager of the roed elrew^ bes the elote herelv a* a

• aelf aua. | Mranre of 21 to 23 tari* f s. Theannounced that tt la on
cidenU occurring In Texas, accord-¡ teinln« basis and plana are '• even i »teady at au ">l»fl < -> of
Ing U  announcement made by the, proposed to extend It north p r o b - l ,^  to t«i isdnis on aecoutit "f rei;, 
(ommisalon. The commission aUteajably aa far as Dalles. ItlTSlr eamv cables
that It Is petting into effect thej Rervnily- the wages of Hier e»i-!  ̂ ________

By Aas»i--lsitd Pr*M
Purls, Texas, Dec. r«.- T. H. Wal- 

tun. fallu'c of Pauline Wattom the 
>>rventeen year old girl who^^a^ 
killed In bed In her home here earl» 
Baturday, was arrested early toda» 
and formally rharg»>d with the mur
der of hla (laughter. The arri'si was 
made shurlly after I ififock, iiearlv 
the entire sheriff's, constable's and 
ladlee tone offlclalliig. This was 
none. It ws> said, aa a precaiilion- 
ac) measure for fear of mob vl<>- 
l»-nce.

Walton apent the rest of the night 
In Jail, pnrtesling hla Innocence of 
the charge. At daylight he was aidrit- 
ed away by officers on a auiithbuund 
train to Oreenvlllc.

Walton Is ifi years old. Mra. Wal
len, mother of the girl, wuuld not 
discuss thi> arrest, except to say that 
lo tha best of her ladlef her hus
band was nut the aUyer. While the 
evld«»nce thus far made publb- la 
moally clrrumatanltal, it is said that 
l•sllmully uf nelghbtirs about rela- 
Ilona beiw»>eii the father and daugh 
ter will play an ImiMtrtant part In 
the exawlnlng trial, the dale of 
wlilch haa tiid been eel.

Il was barnnd today that a wo- 
man living nest door to the Waltun 
home, aUaii lu o'elork Friday night, 
hoard acri-ama from the Walum 
toiiae. tibe said she did not regaril 
Ihta as tinn-ual until the fourteen 
year old hroiber of the girt reme 
running to her bouse In hig night 
rk>th«*a askliis her to call a dwlor, 
aa hla Bister was dying.

Much Interest renters tn the story 
of the father, which was told Run- 
da.v afternboa lo the family pantor 
and some newspaper men.

He aeld that the temlly retired 
about 9:30 o'clock and after cop. 
versing for perhaps half an hour, 
went to sleep. 'The daiighUtr was 
sleeping la the room adiolnlag her 
parenta Hhorlly before It o'clock 
the mother awoke and heard groans 
from her daughter, Tha mother call
ed Walton who entered the girl's 
room after obtaining e lamp. He 
found the girl Billing up In bt 
bleeding profusely, the bed clothes 
covered with blood. Physicians «rere 
( sited a ahort time afterwards oad 
took aeversl stitches In the girl's 
neck but were loo late wllh msBleal 
tieatment to save her life. Rhe died 
al>oul I ts o'clack.

Kcreena tn the windows In the 
girl's room were nailed dawn and 
had not been moved. ItnWayer, the 
frost door was found onloekad and 
a screen In Ike window where the 
BOB was alee.'iig had besa reinev. 
ed. Fresh dirt waa found oa the 
window casing with a nuMi'e tra< h 
In the ground outside. A man's drrby 
hat wat found nearby,

The young womaa'a funeral was 
held yeelerday.

That the girl teug hhter eesaltaat 
waa evident from the disheveled roo- 
dliloa of her hair and the disorder 
In the room. Hendfuls of hair were 
pulled from her head and many ar- 
tlrlee were sretlcred slmul the floor,

Mias Wallna wa* employed at a 
local crate faiiori and waa weld to 
Lave carried f'-tH* indnsiiial insnr. 
anee on her life.

WALTON I» FLACEO IN
CU8TOOY AT GREENVILLt

«¡reenville, Texaa Dar ?<• —T. H. 
Walton, who waa aireetcd in Ihiris 
Icday In oonnection wHh the death <if 
hls daughter Fiiday night was 
bronghi bere today fair saie keeplng. 
il« was placed la Jail.

AMPLE PROVIBION MADE
FOR THE PARKS FAMILY

From Monday's Dally
John Parks and fonr smdH children 

who were discovered Salunlay start 
lag id sralk to Ian Salm county nar. 
rylng a tent and all ihPIr other be- 
iooglngs are now w«ll on their way 
lo  Igimitagat when- II is exi»ecled 
that trii'Oda will (sre for the ch il
dren until MF. Parks finds employ. 
m<nt and getg en-i-igh money ahead 
to provide fer them. Instehd ot walk. 
Ing they ar^ traveling on a passeng
er train and arc supplied with enough 
niui,e;.' to buy fS':»!* until they reach 
lAmpesaa, After their sHvatloa be- 
caroe'iJtuuwB KuuOAy'' thiiough the 
Btory tn Tht^.TImea there w'ea no 
difficulty In 'raising the money to 
hay railroed tickets lo  get them to 
their frianda. They . left yeslcrdav 
afteniocn.

JUDGE CARRIOAN I» LAID
UP WITH SPRAINED BACK

From kloaday's Dally.
Judge A. II. CbiiTlsan Is confined 

tc his home with a badly aprnined 
back. I.aat Friday Mr. Cariigan lift- 
cd a henry tack of perana and later 
keld hls iw-phew. Allea Berwlse 
whose leg is In e plaeler while the 
latter was being bronght from Iowa 
Park here In an automoMIe Th* 
comblnstloB was too much for Jadee 
Carrlgait who haa been In bed since. 
He was better today and hopes to 
b< at hls oifirc again in\a few days. 
Allen Tiarwlse who siifferM a broken 
leg several weeks a to Is i4>w gt 
Judge Carrlgaa'a hom-.-. He is get
ting along nicely.

■ueuoe H e CemIe Beaga
AeecuUpitm Is reported - te have 

« rutea comte eaact to promote digee-

M»mc rules adopted by the intcratsteT ployee *of the state rallrced wevei
(onimerce commlaaion which becam* ol«Bderiilx«vd by Uovernor Fergugoa's' Hardly,
effective July i last. Forms (or the'order, their wages having been aBghl.j Ton eanaot expect a man to t 'i
reporta will be suppKed to the rail-; ly lorpr than the scale paid by Tex.jteBtek way tbs wind te limply bekaiAe, itep la hte »atteats. 
|gaja by the comRtl^lon. jus llnea. jite te a lltUa rata. ' —_ _ _ _ _

• I • ‘  '

W IL l iL O W  I I L U  
10 EITED COOUTIIf

UNITED GTATBB TO TREAT HIM
AS A p o l it ic a l  R t. 

eUGEE

STRIE OEPRRIMENT HOPEFUL
Beilevea That With Rebtl Chlaf. 

Elinvinatsd, Maaican TrouMa 
WUi'-Been End

itjr AsaectBlMl Presa
M ufhingtun, Dec- 2h.—Stati* de- 

luiitDivnt officials liave decided that 
ticm-ral Villa will r<*cel>« the any- 
liiin accorded a polttical rafugee 
ahoiild he cuter the United »talea. 
Thh: ilecisbin was sent last night to 
ticn. Frederick I-N’Iibkju by the war 
I .) partiiiunt fur trmnsmltslon to Villa 
(I. Ills reitoraauiallisa.

Stole ilepurlmelil agents had re- 
loirieil that alleged Inlrrmvdtariee 
bud ri>(|iies|ed Villa's Immunity from 
arrest saying that If this were gtv. 
en Ibev l>elleved Villa would abandon 
the ffglil sgutnal Curfansa and re
tire tn iirIVBle life in the I'nlted ' 
Klalea

Tho slate department does not 
cbuc«ml Its desire to have Villa elim
inated. ' Wllhiiiit him the revuigtlon 
III the north wlll certainly tall, Il te 
helievdd. Intel mi'dlariea alao said 
that the plan was for the retirement 
from the field of the entire Villa 
urniy.

Much Interest Is dlsplayiH] by ot- 
ttvlsls here ue lo  whether Villa will 
accept the promlso of Immunity as 
a polli leal refugee. Much Immunity 
widihl not protect him frnm prose. 
iiilUui within Ihe I nlled Ktalrs on 
(haraea of un ordinary character. 
THIh gnv>riinienl l^s nothing ua 
which u churgo would be brought 
aralnst Vtllu but It Is said olfirtals 
at Ik l*aso hsve Infonilatlon roiteern. 
Ing alb-g»sl Irregnlurllles lu cpiton 
deals III whicli Villa was Involved 
and that this inlghl be the liasla of 
praeecutlon tie« retary l«enslag had 
anaouncwl that Villa had the right 
te eater the I'nlted Htates and would 
he given Ihe name (a'illtles aa any 
other foreigner.

ARRANGEMENTS MADl
POR INTRY OF VILLA

ny AsaacUlrd Prsoa
Bl Paso, Toaaa. Ose. Id.—-Final ar. 

laiigeianata (or (ten. Fraaelar« Vil
las ealry to the IfnUiH »tatas, end
ing hla partlclpatloa la Maxteûi a f. 
(airs were fitá e  today, according to 
Inforroailnn from autbeatle too rese, 
rrwtmnillons to this <tad were bagua 
on iwcelpi of Becretery l-ansiaffM da- 
cisloa that would ha ac cordad
asylum aa e peMflfsil refugee.

E 6 I R I  (116 RRD QUEER 
EIDRRGERED B! RIR RRIO

Bemba Pr WMhln BHert DIetease af 
Re>,. Ceugie, Bwt They Are 

uninjured.

Ry Aaeurtsted Prsea
l*a#a, nnr. te.—Details af the 

aerrew eerape from death rsrently 
of the king sad guasa o f Beigiam . 
when Herman avlaters threw bombe 
oa the fishing village where the rey. 
al reu|>ie naw reeide, are priatod to- 
day hy the ivtit iourwel. The hlag 
and gueen were romtag aut ef cBsreb 
from mase with the rest of the coB- 
gregaihm. aeys the dispalch. when 
six Uerman oeroplan«« appsared (ly
ing low. Apparently they wars com
ing from Ostend. T te king at oaea 
told the paopie to srattsr bwt iba 
a< rnpiaaes approached ao raldty Umt 
f«"v hai tirer «o comply with htg Bt- 
siructior.s :eic-fi ibe tnerhiime Were 
ever UK- vrt,'i’'e^' Tvre bómbe fen a 
sl.ort dis. OK • from tlie kins sad 
qurea bill ihey were net Hit hy tha 
Irv-gmnnU. Tka < arreepoadsnt adds'

' 1 Ills IS the fifth til laid which 
I- etaotutrl/ anjestlficii as the vil. 
luge Is imfiv-uned. VlliAt mahea It 
worse ; tbsi the seroplenae eoaw 
from the smiloe ef the Herman freat 
commaaded by the Prlnee af Wortem 
barg, first cousin ot the Beigtaa 
queen."

POSTÙFFICE IS REROT FOR 
HUSH OF HOIIDRT STRSOI

Two Wagons Employed fer Delivery 
of Paciiagee—BHra Cterha'

Are Cmptoysd.

From Munday's Daily.
l'nrlc Ram In ht« rôle of Baata 

Claes ls gotng (o aee lhet evocy 
package thaï romes lato Ibe Wich- 
Ita l'alla iioatninre la dellvered aa 
promptlv aa il la possible to de en. 
Two waaona lor the delivrry of par- 
«cl« iMvet nackaTe* hgve heen yH 
ii-to a«rvire. One was -starteit Bat- 
criia.v and the otiirr was put on thls 
n.nrninx. Thrse wagons will be 
ii'.'l rrv;«e ci; week and it te 
planpcil lo l'cllvcr tho pnekages ebrh 
(I-iy as l>ev airivd. One of the wag- 
ciig la la ihgrtw a* K. C. StlrsMa 
rn-' l.isi'on Manlev has charge of the 
oiher.

•' ĉveral extra elerks heve beon 
u'Iiind tii the {»«loffire force and 
l'oetmaner tiacua promises Ihat If 
the Dt««i yetf Info thls olfioe U srtil 
be haiiùI-Ml promiitly.

. ---------- -------------T—
Potate-Katiat Natisaa.

The Beigtaas are the greateot gaÉte 
te aster« la tba wortd aad th# irteB
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r Personals
WM her* todejr. W, IJpvllle, left this eftemoon for

|! J. U l^emond of Young county was IB vIsM with her grsntldBUghter, Mrs. 
- «  visitor here to4sy. -- Minnie Hatcher at Dundee.

I John Qnmdy, editor of the '* Byer* 
From Sunday's Dally. Herald, w m  a vlaltor her* today.

Miss Annabelle Farquahar, kinder* f * ’Tl*** Henrietta was
garten teacher In the public schools. **®*^*°‘**y attending the >Oth district 
left yesterday to spend the Christmas
vacation with relatives.at Navssqta. 'i . ." * * ? “  “ ••'**•* here today on 

Perry Ferguson is homa fittaTHhe ^  hJlectra after a trip to
Principla School at St. Louis to spend .
the Christmas vacation. Mrs. C. E. Naylor of San Antonio Is

Mrs: K. T. Thomas _an4 baby o f , the holidays with II. J. Nay-
Childress arrive^ yesterday lor a visit **■■. fanllly. 
with O. DelUs Imd family.family.

('ImuncejuJ^niler Is home from 
“idemnsr tillage at {lauuvllle. Mo., to 

spend the holidays.
W. H. Street and wife have return

ed. from Childress’ where they have 
beeh for several months.

Mrs. J. K. Scoggins and daugliter, 
Maurine, left yesterday for a vllst 
with relatives at Sweetwater and Kll*

JudRo lulKsr Scurry left this after
noon for Austin to argue a case be I 
lore the court of civil aPM^fi^here. j 

Karle Clayton left this afirrnoon to

Mr*. Isaac Harwell o f Burkburnett 
was her* this afternoon on her way 
tc Memphis, Tenn., to spend the 
holidays with relatives.

Mr*. R. 1.,. Ost /ey of Archer City, 
I aas a visitor here today.
1 Miss Helen Hlne* came In todar 
j from the Texas Womasf* College at 
I Fort Worth to spend thq^hrlatmas 
i kscatlun. Mis* Mary Herron and 
Mias Vira Hinckley are expecto.l 

I homo tomorrow froir.' ‘Jie same col* 
lege.

Ur -U, . Patteiwon U hare from 
Patteraon and - family

wm-wu BOOT 
IS C O IS IIIE D  ORMI

SOUTHERN CHAMPION FAILS TO 
GAIN ANY bECiOEO AO. 

VANTAGE
■ V-

Hénry ^nd Luthar Robertson, who 
have been attending Baylor Cniver- 
alty at Waco, have returned to apend 
the holidays with their pareuls, Mr. 
and Mra. W. L. Robertion. '  '*

J. B. Auld will leave today for Kan- 
saa City on bualneta.

Ivan Lawler haa returned from

Join Mr. Clayton and baby -»aug«liir ’ llv“ d ¿ e r t ' l i e  î.“ VnMTèd
^ . J W m a .  VI.«. with relative. -• i r S i : ' ’ ; . o ^ \ n d  mule

Mm. .Monte Hlaalfortli and little acn ; . . •
V-nt to Fort Worth today for n via« j Mias Kbtherino Maddox waa
With her parent!, Mr. and Mra. Kd Ly :
aaghtr

William Ward and Arthur Fontaine 
are home fre -i the Caatle Heights 
at Lebanon, Tenn,, for the Christmas 
vacation.

John Ir«e and mother returned to 
their home at HoburU Okla.. tiulay af 
ter a visit with K. N. Wilson and fam 
lly here.

C. II. Pash Ims returned

brought to the Wichita Ueneral Hos
pital this -.afternoon from Blectra. 
Miss Maddox la 111 with typhoid fev
er.

i O D  P R a i M W S  SÍ1I6E0

Fv* aegroes in ring, and they 
all fM^bt, some of them kicking and 
wraatUng also. Thgy dropped out 
m e at a tjme, sgt«r aa excltln« and 
highly .amualng exk^Uton.

Knock Each Othan,,, Dewu.
.9ha best preliminary came next, 

being between “ Dutch'* K M  and Red 
hM - of Mc-Vlosler. Redblrd bested 
the local nrntt- In a former encounter 
but last night’s mill was a draw. 
Redblrd seemed to be having the 
beat of the argument unill the third 
round, when Kirk found a good open
ing and slipped a stiff right to the 
voint of the Oklahoman's jaw. Red-

^ ^^^rd  went to the floor for the count

Furnish Considarably Mors Enter, 
tainment For Largs Crowd Than 

Main Bout Doss

sidersbiy
crowd of flght fans. It had been |

nt. J. C. A. Ouest returned Satur
day from Haskell. mrnth spent in Kansas OUk amPThl

MIsa Olive Alrey left Saturday for cago In conuection with an eiiterprUf 
'Mobile, Ala., where she will spend he Is prouroting.
Christmas ' Audrey Adickes was expected

John Kiy Jr„ returned Saturday i »o arrive today from Nashville. Tenn. 
from Kemper Academy, Boonevltte I »h«* »• ■ student In the Wsrd
Mo., to siiend the holidays with his 
iwrent*.

Miss Helen Hines will arrive the 
flrat of the week from K'ort Worth 
’«here she was a student In Texas 
Woman's College.

Miss Thelma Kahn has retui'hed 
from Columbia, Mo„ where she at
tended Christian Collego. She. will 
upend .the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Alex Kahn.

Kronf^Wednesday's Dally.
'Vance and Bert Lowrie, who have 

been In fSebrashs for the iiast seven 
months,-.have returned to apend ̂ he

Mrs. M. Glnshurg of Fort Worth is 
here to spend the holidays, with Usr 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Katx.

D. F. Suler, postmaster st Randlett, 
Okis.. was a visitor here today.

Mra, J. K. l.aney,of Burkburnett waa 
here today on her way to Daiigerfleld

ntne, thetr- got- up and' knocked 
Kirk down twice before the round 
ended. Kirk came back atrong in 
the fourth round, both Aghters going 
furioualy land giving the crowd it*

—------- , beet thrill of the evening.
____  ̂ The two young sons of We* Bell
*^D**KK'^*i!l***f?’  ̂* n, . . koxed three-clever rounds In which

Bobby W e :^  and Harry W alsh: ,.e„her had any marked advantage, 
clinched ten bounds to a draw at the ooih  o f the partlclpanU In the 
luatn^s Itlent Athletic Club Tue*-! bout were cheered u  they came
day night In a bout that was con-1 from their dressing rooma Walsh be- 

disappointing to a apparently the favorite, Waugh
Is a trimly built* lithe youngster,

DID SETTIEIIS m U T I O I  
MEMIIEHSHIP « » L I S  OPEI

K oeves Led Austrians 
 ̂ V ictorious in Servia

Those Who Have Resided In This 
County 20 Year* or 'Mere Are 

, Eligible ' E

.  ̂ with a treAcOdoiis reach and a sure
season and the prbspect of seeing * ' og]|t|ng,,^^ce. J. W, Mode 
real, live chami)loii, the conqueror referee
of WnlKoat, In action, brought a! •

H. H. Fra-hklln, advance man for holiday*.
ssst*ewM*m Anas mAtpa/*tlrsn Bt « .m .

Belmont College,
Rev. N. K. Ursfton returned fUdky-Lto, spend Uiqjiolldays 

from Derby, Kansas, where he hat ‘  i_ ».
been conductlilg a revival meeting for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Frank Linosey and son, 8hlr 
ley, returned to their home at Btam 
ford today after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. I). A. Wllcoxson.

8am McCleskey, formerly of thit 
city, but now in the employ of the I*ro 
diicers Oil. company at Brownwood, It

niirton'a ('«median. Ibe attraction at 
the Wichita commencing Tue«lay 
Bight, came down from Frederick, 
(Ikla., ye.terday morning.

MM ICIIaoulae Heery I. expected 
to arrivs the first of the week from 
Fairsmount Seminary, Weatherford 
to ipand the holiday, with her par 
eata Mr. and Mr.. T. H. I’eery. Oth- 
Sr Wichita girl, home from Falre- 
Kount are Mlues Klisabeth 1‘atter- 
soB. France. Urban, .Margaret Noble, 
Reby Greenwood aud Irle Stringer.

Mias*. F.ullne Ricbolt and Audrey 
Adlekea are et home for the holl- 
diyi. They have been attendfng 
Ward-Belmoot Collage at Nashville.

MIm  Berenice Jeckson b u  return
ed froiA ClBcInnatl where she at- 
leadad ths Conoervatory of Music,

(Uaud Lana and wife and boy. of 
Deovar, Cola, have arrived In the 
rhy to spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mra. A. L, Lana

Sheriff M. M. Wallace of Graham, 
was la th* city yesterday on bnsl- 
aea* connected with hla office.

Mts* Katherine Cook left yeeterdsy 
morning for Auatla. whore she will 
vicit with old friends. Mr*. R. W. 
Onnk nnsnsspnalad her aa far as Fort 
Worth rntnniing ysnterday.

Mrs. T. F. Priast of Texarkana la 
visltlag her daughter, .Mrs. Charles 
W, Jlstd. 2107 Tenth street

Mien Brace Dtekeon arrived Betnr- 
day from M Ilford Taxes Presbytertsn 
(Ndlag* to spend th* holidays hsra.

‘T, B. Noble, Jr  ̂ sad I«sll* Stringer 
were aaaong th* Ketaper boys who nr- 
rtred nBturday from Boonevllle. Mo„ 
to spead th* holiday* with their |isr- 
sata.

Mrs. H. C. James and son, John Bob. 
nr* expected to arrive this week to 
epand the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young.

L. L. Caaningham of St. Louis who 
haa boeo here for ssveral day. looking 
sftse hi* Interests In Wichita Falls. 
Isft yeslsrday for Fort Worth snd will 
rstarn to 8t. Loots from that place.

MIsa Olive Alrey left yesterday, for 
hsr bom* at Mobil*. Ala., to spend the 
boHdays. *'

Mias Lnclle Mason, who has been 
employed In th* (Msicana offices here 
left yesterday for her bonte st San 
A u elo  to speni the holidays.

Chas. H. Blewsrt snd H. H. Trimble 
of th* V. 8. Geological Survey, came 

-la  yastsrday to spend Sunday with 
fHedna hare.

J. C. Oomptoe, dispatcher for the 
Fort Worth snd Denver, haa left for 
Albuquerque end Raton. New Mexico, 
to spend the holidays.

W. A. Dick left yesterday for Oplln, 
Taxes, whsre he was called by the 
lllasss of his son, C  R. Dick.

Mr*. Henry Ehlert sad baby left yes
terday for Plslnvlew to spend the holi
days with her mother.

'  T. E. Duncan Is In Fort Worth look 
lag after M Be bnsinesa 
there.

Mrs. J. T. Montgoihery soil son. Al- 
tan. are expected lo return home to<lay. 
Allan IB e student In Wisconsin Unl- 
vsralty st Madison bdi|. joined Mrs. 
Montgomery at Kansas Cliy, where 
she has been visiting friends.

Mrs. John Sontag and daughtsr. 
Willie, who have been the guests of 
.Mr, and Mrs. Wllcoxson, returned tr 
their home at Whltesboro yesterday, 

Z, A. Jeter and family have return 
eil from Seymour where they wen 
called by Ihe death of Mr. Jeter's moth 
er, Mrs. A. II. Jeter, last Wednesday 

Asqlstant County Attorney John 
Davenport went up to Klectra this af 
ternoon to reiu-ssent the state In som< 
rases in the justice of'I he peace court 
there.

Deputy State Fire Marshal SmttI 
was her* over Sunday. Mr. Smith wai 
hsr* to Inspect a moving picture build 
lag snd recommsnded aoms slteratlooi 
to comply with tbs stats law.

Mrs. O. M. Hapley was here today on 
her return to her home at Albertville 
Ala., after a visit with her brother A 
P. Yarbrough at Byars. Mr. 
brough accompanied her here.

D. B. McCIurkan and wife of Fort 
Worth stopped off here yest*rda> 
while an root* to New Mexico when 
they ere going for the benefit o f Mrs 
McClurkan’s health. They are mäkln» 
the trip by automoblla 

Bob Cook of Blectra waa a risltoi 
her* today. Mr. Cook reports that thf 
Corsicana Petroleum Co., bought In s 
well on Ihe Piper tract about four and 
a half miles west of Klectra Baturda) 
that extends prodnctlsa a mild and a

AT ”51.̂  (Arrelt I* here from Chilli- 
cot he today.

Dr. Bacon Saunders ,rame up from 
Fort Worth this afternoou.

M. H. Neebilt of Clinton, Oklahoma, 
arrived this afternoon.

T. U Hughston of Clarendon la here 
today.

MIsa Dorothy Beavers arrived this 
afternoon from Austin to apend the 
holldayt with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. C. W. Beavers. Mis* Beaver* 
has been attending State (Tnlverslty.

The fir* depertnieivt responded to 
I wo alarms this afternoon resulting 
from grass fires.

Ia.,L . Dawson, superintendent of mo
tive power for the Fort Worth and 
Denver, ram* down from Childress 
this afternoou.

Attorney 8. Heyser and M. R. Stev
ens left this afternoon for Mr. Hey- 
ser’s old home at Ihitnsm, Texas 
where they will spend a week or ten 
days on a hunting trip.

M. McOInley went up to Iowa Park 
*hls afternoon on business connected 
with the bankruptcy ol th* Park Im- 
plsment company

T. F. Dearing of Iowa Park waa hsre 
today.

Mr. and J. O. Hardin of Burkburnett 
Yar Hrere here this afternoon on their way 

‘o (Joodnlght to spend Christmas wMh 
Mrs. Hardin's sister, Mr*. Annie Long- 
bine.

W. T. Daniels of Burkburnett was 
here today on buslneat.

Miss Fay I«bernian who Is attend
ing St. Mary’s Academy left t^ts «f- 
ternoon to apend the Christman voca- 
•lon with hsr parenU at Orth.

Mias Iran* McCormick left this af
ternoon for Tulla. Miss McCormick 
a a student st 8U Mary's academy. 

A D Terrill left this afternoon for

largo throng to the club rooms, but 
It was a rather dismal -eshibltton, 

Waugh was the agKroasor for most 
of thrr^dlRtance, but hla aggression 
conslated In ahort arm yunchei In 
Ihe (.'ilDChes, and there were surely 
clinches enough to give him oppor- 
luuity to indulge In that style of

Hammering in Clincnss.
Waugh felt hla way with caution 

ill the first round, occasionally 
Khooting a awlft jab to Walsh's head. 
He staggered the Californian with 
a aeries of uppercuta while the lat
ter was trying to cover up, but the 
round gave an indication of what

lighting. In the open lighting Walsh i was to follow, there being much 
took care of himself quite success-i clinching. In the second round 
fully and on the whole hla work, Waugh became more aggressive, but 
won more favor from the crowd than! there was too much clinching for
did the champloa's. In spite of the 
fact that be did not land a real good 
blow on the lattor throughout the 

w ar r

him to get very far, Walsh broke 
out of one clinch sud seemed to put 
all his weight into a blow st ’n'alsh’a

bdut. There waiF'rather too much! head but mlaaad. For the most part 
Bollcitude for each otherla well be-' he was unable to get through Harry’s 
Ing for It to be classed as a satla-| defense. Waugh did some rushiu . 
factory bout. | in the third round and worried Walsh

The preliminaries furnished far: somewhat, the latter covering up ami 
more entertainment than did Uieilhen trying hla old stunt of breaking 
main bouL two of the earlier events j out of cover suddenly, without sue- 
furnishing enough excitement for' cess.
anybody, but when the ten round af
fair was over, cries of “rotl|n’'  show
ed what the crowd thought about It. 

Cllnohliif ie-’Fopular,

Waiso took considerable hard pum
melling in the clinching in the fourth 
and In the open lighting tried hart 
to reach Waugh, hla awings falling

Vaugh administered a deal of piin-j riiort, Walsh covered up when
Ubroent to hU opi>onent In the Waugh beceme too axcroMive. The 
clinches, driying stiff punches to the| gm, one long clinch, both work-
riba, kidneys Md head of the Call-: i„  these tie upa; Waugh
fomlan and Walsh emerged from, haj the better of this style of 

these hugging matches considerably | walsh nmnaged to land one
the w oM  for wear, but he was sUll ,ood blow to Waugh’a face In this 
doing bis beat when the finni gong ro u m ]. There was some more open 
Bounded. The exhibition was in gghtlng in the sixth and In this 
marked roatrnst to those of Rad Walsh got better than an avdh 
Henderson and Sailor Davla, who! Roth Unded aome ale* licks

half .o i ; : :  w c^ rT h raa^ d  w ra7oun3,n-d«ett 
at about I.OOO feat and the well I* Ixv A l^hoefener of Uurkgburnett wa* 
Ileved good for a tea to flftem, b a rre l ,,,„ckW y returned thie
“ “iSlrar Gor*lli.e was expmiCd to * r- m c r a l n g ^  Texa. Womans College 
rive today from Houthweatara Cnlver-!*! Fort Worm.______________
alty at Grargetown to apend th* boll- , d c isa n d  IT
days with Ms perenu. Mr. and Mrs. K .' THEY ALL DEMAND i t
B. Oorallne. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Daugher«v of Ohlaboma City are ax- 
peetej to arriva Thursday to spend 
Chrlatmaa with th* Oorallnea

WIchIU Fall*. LHt* Every City end 
Town In the Union, Receive*

It
People with kidney III* want To 

be cured. When one suffer* the tor- 
lure* of an aching back, relief la

Mlaaas Mamie end Nellie Buck of 
Waco, are spending the holiday* with 
their relativaa here, Mr. and Mra. C.'«-ogerly sought for. There are many 
I. Halbert. remedies today that rqlleve. but do

J. W. Akin Jr., who I* e student' not cur*. Doen's Kidney inil* have 
at the Stale University et Austin, we* brought laaeing reaNjta (o thouaanda. 
expected to arrive today to apend the Here la Wichita Fall* evidence of 
Chrlatmas varatloa with his varents.; their merlL 

8. P. Hawkins, on# of Burkbur.' \ir*, F. Mclnnls, 1007 Fourteenth 
nttf* oldest and moat respected citl-i street, Wichita Fall, saya: “W’hen I 
rcn*. wa* hora today on hla way toi took cold, my kidney* became con- 
bls old home at Hiimbolt. Tenn., seated. I suffered from backache 
»her# he will spend the holidays. ,nd olten felt languid and depreaa- 
Thl* will be Mr. Hawkins' first visit pg, -| gnd that Doan * Kidney PHI*

boxed a total el 25 rounds et the 
club earlier la the season without 
once going to a clinch, in the fre- 
tpsent clinches, which brought caustic 
'Tomarks from the spectators as to 
the futility of trying to dance with- 
cut music, Waugh would administer 
short arm jab*, to various portions 
ol Walsh’s anatomy and seemed to 
be partial to teat style of flghtleg. 
It bad been agreed that the men 
should protect themselves at all 
tThies and Walsh seemed unable to 
bold Waugh In gucb a way that the 
latter could not imund on him. 
Waugh had all the best of this kind 
of lighting, but when tbs men sqnar- 
ed off in th* open, Walsh protected 
himself to much better advantage.

Two of the preliminary events 
were strenuous affairs, one of thrm 
giving three knock downs In a sin
gle round. The battle royal waa also 
a highly diverting feature.

Preliminary Event*.
The Unit prellmimry was between 

BUI and .Morris Levina, “ both broth, 
era" aa the referee announced. Mor-- 
ris was larger than BUI and did not 
want to hurt his little brother, It 
apiteared; .at any Tate he entirely 
failed to do BO during the three 
rounds.

o u t *  Hillman, a fat boy and hla 
brother, demon Hlllme«, a slim 
youngster, boxed three Interesting 
rounds. The thin one had Ihe best | 
or the nrst round, but In the last

but the dear old clinch was still en
tirely too popular.

Continue Taetie*.
There were aome ebarp exchanges 

of blows in the aaventh, with clinch
ing Btill plentiful. Wnngh continued 
to work on kl* adversary In tk* 
cllncheo. Th* eighth wee Waugh's 
round. It coming dlos* to raal box
ing In this round. Wnish was not 
protecting himself ao welL He did 
better In the ninth round, but Waugh 
continued hammering in the clinrhee 
agd used an uppercut with som* suc
cess. The Inat round was about even 
*o far as tha open fighting was con- 
corned but clinching atlll ruled 
atrong.

No announcement hak been made 
ha to when the next bout will be 
staged here.

C H IIM e E R T  COMMERCE

)>ark to his old home In Î7  yoer*. ,-orrect these symptom* of kidney
He will viali wllh hU brothera there, complaint, make my back stronger

From Monday’s Dally.
J. A. Kemp left last night for Ama

rillo on businass.
W. I. Singleton, mayor of Archer

Miss l«>i*ye Uuster left this after 
noon for a 'isit with her mother and 
sister at Amarillo.

.1. D. C^iocr and wife left thU 
efternoon for itaymondville, Texas on 
the RiwTIfadiji!. where they will spend 
('hrUtmaa with Mr. Cooper's brother. 
Today was Mr. snd Mrs. Cooper's 
Slit wedding, anniversary. Mr. Coop- 

intereeta «v said the trip was their honey- 
moon.

Mr*. O. C, Somers and son, Clif
ford left thi* afternoon for Dallas 
ic ai>end the holldav* with relative#.

Twiggs Roger and t«w is MrOla- 
ley are expe<tPil honte tomorrow 
from Tyler, where they have been 
attending th# T>U r Commercial Col
lege.

Rob Brewer was down from Elec 
tra thi* afternoon.

Mrs. M. K. I

and c a u s e  me to feel better in ever) 
way. All that one of the famllv 
said in pralac-oHroan'a Kidney Fill* 
before bolds good. The cure they 
brought In that case has Ij^n last
ing.

The directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning gave their 
approval to a tentative proposal sub
mitted by the manufacturing com
mittee for the removal of a 'cotton 

. . .  twine manutartiiring plam here from
two ratty had things more hla own j city. Thw plant I* not now
''^7- I In operation. The owners valued the

Elgin Coleburn and John M'alsh | machinery at t-'it.OOO, Tha nianufac- 
bozrd three not loo fast rounds In iuripg committee pro|H>sed that if

Its owners could raise llPr.OOO addi
tional working capital the rHIsans o f  
Wichita Falls would donst* a ten

which Walsh did most of the hitting.
The next was a regular arrap; 

f)*ve Blank and James Shipley were
the performer*. In a previous bout.urre site and provide $3.000 to de 
between these two Blank was the | fray the coat of moving the plenL 

Frice .'.oc at all dealer*. Don’t elm-1 victor, hut Shipley came .back last | The plant In question emiitoya 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get night and brought the fight to a close i about 150 worker* when In'full op-

-•—•I •thr*'* rounds; It had been ached-j i-ratlon and ronaumea about ten bales
Hied for four. The. youngsters m|x- of cotton dally.
«dL thing* fast and furioualy, both The committee appointed at last

Duan'a Kidney IHIa-<he same that 
Mr*. MdnnI* ' hadl  ̂ Koatcr-Mllburn 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

being fairly aQroa||tehed boxers, and 
wmK that a knockontnt times itImpertsd Stallion For Sal*.

Cloalng out sale—Ain. Jan- !•« «t| »**  Imminent. Blaak 
3 p m.. the Iowa Fark Horae Com-1 end of the third ronnd.

• ■ " —** Na|K>leon Holes and Jack Givens,

quit at the

pany will sell «he lmi«orled Draft 
SUllton, Sir Charles; lo the highest 
bidder, at low* Fark. Winner o f 
first premium and grand champion
ship at Amarillo SUte Fair. ^$15. 
Bee or write A. *). Butcher. Iowa 

Javllle, mbthar-Of W.; p^rk, Texas. *1̂

two negroes, started a bout but It 
-was too slow and they were taken
out.

The battle royal wna next and it 
was one of the best sffeira of the 
kind ever staged her*. There were

week's meeting reported that It bad 
learned that no money was avnilnbl* 
from the county or city for tha-pwr. 
chase of trees, for the county and city 
bnsplui yard And an appropriation 
of $25 was voted for this purpose.

The question of having a censua 
of the city taken was again brought 
up sad the matter wa* referred to a 
epeclal committee comprised of FrsniL 
Kell and C. W. Reid. ^

F'rom Wodnesttay'a Daily.
The' memberajiflp roll o f thf; Old 

Battlers Asaoctatloh of Wichita coun
ty is new open nt the office at At 
torney E. W. Nupler in the Ward 
building over the National-Bank of 
Comm^roe. Feraons who have lived 
In the^ounty 20 yeark or more s c  
eHtoble to active memberah't|) loathe' 
aaaociation and others are eligible 
to honorary membership.”'  >

The.following constitution and by
law* were adopted.at the meeting 
held at Ibwa Fark last Saturday: 

Artiels I.
Name; This organisation shall be 

known aa the Old Settlers Associa
tion of Wichita county, Texas.

ArticI* II. -
Object; The object of the associa

tion is to create a 'closer bond of 
friendship among its members.

Articif III.
Memberahip:' Membership In this 

crganixatloii shall conaist of two 
classes—charter members and as- 
Boclate members.

Section 1, Charter members shall 
consist of all i>er8ona who have re
sided In the county 20 years or more 
and who have aimed the member- 
shlu roH. ^

See. 2. Associate members shall 
consist of nil other persons of good 
chsmi ter who desire to join the or- 
Kaiiizptlon in order to-share In tu 
EncUl privllcgea and ptoasurea, and 
hel;i :o support and rialBlatn it.

ArticI* IV.
Klettions; Klei-tlona shall be by 

'.ntlng; a ^majority lo decide the 
qtif tion.

A rfc 'e  V.
f c  • i The n!ilcers of the atsoew- 

tioii c! ail be a president, a vice prual- 
dent and a secretary and trcas:;rer.

Sec. 2 All olBrera shall be elected 
by a vpte a* the annual ro<«tlng in 
N overa 'c. ai.u shall continue In of
fice for one year.

Sec. 3. A majority of all vote* cast 
shall be necessary to conatitute an 
election.

Sec. 4. Yacanclea In office may b* 
filed at any regular meeting In the 
same manner as at the annual meet
ing.

Articel VI.
Meetings: The annual meeting

shall be held i n the flrat Saturday 
In November of cnch year, end otb. 
er meetings every four mouC: there
after.

Article VII.
Quorum; .Five charter mombdrs 

shall constitute a quorum tor th* 
transaction of businesa.

ArticI* Vlll.
Amendments: The constitution and 

by-laws of th* association may be 
amended at any regular meeting by 
n majority of votes; provided, the 
amendment be brought before the 
naaorintlon one meeting prevtous to 
the one at which the vote la taken.

BY-LAWS 
■* ArticI* I.

Dues; The annual dues shal' he 
forty cents, payable quarterly.

Sec. 1. Members in arrears with 
dues shall be denied the privilege 
of voting.

ArticI* II.
Powers and duties of offleert; The

'-predIdent shall preside over all 
meetings and shall appoint nil com
mittees.

Sec. 2. The vice president ahaU 
preside In the absenca of the presi
dent and ahall l>e chairman of all 
executive, committee#.

^«c. s. The secretary and treas
urer shall keep a record of the busl- 
ueaa transacted at all Meetings and 
also a membership roll and shall re. 
celve all dues.

Sec. 4. He ahall report at each 
meeting the financial condition of tha 
association, and shall pay such hills 
as the president sSall direct him to
p a y .

Article 111.
lYoffram conunRU'cs: TTie presi

dent *k§li appoint at each regular 
meetlng"*k program committee con
sisting of three charter members.

Adopted at the regular meeting 
held at Iowa Fark. ’Texas, on the 
tilth day of December, A. D„ 1115,

DR. J. F. REED, FresIdenL 
E. W. NAFUSR, Secretory,

— 1 1

G E tIp e A t K O eV t

General Koeveas, one of the leaders 
of the Austro-Hungarian troops In 
iheir victorious onslaught on Servla, 
»lid of Germany. Befor* Ihe war he 
commandeil an army corps with hi# 
which baa overnin the entire coun
try, la highly esteemed by the mili
tary aiithorttlea of his own country 
headquarters in Transylvania.

DERiH COMER RUDDEREY 
TO 1 .1PERIUM lUESDiT
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¡E SCURRY IS SEE 
JU D O E IP  m i l i I M E i î

Of Course You Want 
Christmas D inner-

Best for Your

/ Then Serve WALDORF Coffee
It creates a feeling of Peace on Earth, G ood W ill to Man—Drini( It Kid

W E ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY S '

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Téléphona 35

From Wednesday's Dally.
Judge Edgar Scurry’s name has 

been added to the Hat of applicants 
for appointment to the district judge- 
ship' in the SOtli judicial district. 
Judge Scurry wa* in Austin when he 
hoard of Judge Akin's resignation. 
He telephoned friend* here announc
ing that be would ask for the ap- 
pointmenL He will proljably romaln 
In Austin until thg appointineiit la 
announced. Judge C. B. Felder, one 
of. the other eppllcento left for Aus
tin' yeMerday. RepresentotiVM .of 
moat of tha other applicants are In 
Austin.

Judge Akln’a resignation which 
was mailed Monday reached Austin 
yesterday afternoon but probably did 
not reach Governor Ferguson hntll 
this morning.

J. HOWARD ARDREV
HONORCK fT  OINNCR

By AaaoHalrd Prase. ^
Dallas, Texas, Duo. 4 l.—A dinner 

lb honor of J. Howard Ardrey who 
will leave eartr In Jaanary lor hU 
new post as vice president of 'the 
National Bank of Commerce, New 
Torit, wna given last night by the 
Chamber of Commerce and Mannfac- 
tnrara* Association. Ardrey lor yenra 
bag been Identified with th* City 
National Bank her* os vice preal- 

it as4 cashier. Arrangemeato urera
the of a spedai omnaUttae,

From Wednesde;
Death came to 1.,. W. Parham 

Tuesday evening at hla home, 210 
Bluff almost exactly 24 hours after 
a stroke of apoplexy suffered Mon
day evening. Until th* stroke of 
Monday the deceased had never been 
III, having been of unusual vitality.
He , was suddenly stricken Monday 
while returning with Mrs. Perham 
from the North Texan Notion Store 
of which he I* proprietor, the *trok* 
coming when he was about one Iblock 
from home.

The funeral aervicea were condnet- 
*d this morning from th* family real- 
dr nee Dr. A. L, Andrews officiating, 
ttie Masenk, o f which order the de- 
cr-ased was a niemlier, being In 
tharge. Following the servllw the 
tody was conducted to th* station, 
being sent to Brooklyn, Iowa for bu
rial. Mr*. Perham and her two 
daughters, Mrs. A. W. Culp of Mus
kogee, Ukla., and Mrh. J. H. Price of 
Oklahoma City accompanied the 
body.

Mr., Perham wac 75 years of nge, - 
being born July 2, 1841 in Hartford, 
’Ohio. In the war between th* 
Btatea he cnriated in 1882'nn . the 
Union aide, acrving three years. He 
was twlce^ marrierl and Is surviverl 
by one son by hla first marriage, 
Clyde K. Perham of lola, Kanaas. 
He came to Texas in 1910, coming 
to Wichita Falla which place baa 
been bis home ever since. He la 
proprietor of a' chain of atorea known 
aa “ The North Texas Notion Btorea” 
which havoArxacbe* In several o f the 
Inrger North Texas cities.

•Mr. Perham was known ns an up
right htisSncss man, a kind father *. 
and husband and waa highly respect
ed hy all who came in contact with 
him. He was a .Mason and was In 
high standing with that fraternity.
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NAVAL RECRUITING STATION
HERE AGAIN LEADS STATE

The Wichita Falla naval raoriiltlng ^ 
station la again lending the cltl*B''of-' 
Texas and Oklahoma district in the ' 
number of naval cecrulto onllated for 
th* month. Imst week 'Wichita 
F'alls and Muakoge* were tied with 
seven enllatmento each hot as Wich
ita Falls had mad* a better showing 
tiie week-before this station In atlll 
abend.

Recruiting Officer P. C, Becker baa 
just received a atotemeat of the en
listments for Inai'’'wa4ik from Dlvla- 
lonnl Recruiting Officer J, C. Cun
ningham nt Dallas showing the fol
lowing enllatmanto: WIehIto Falls 7. 
Muskogee 7, Dnllna 2 Danlaon 1, 
Tyler 1, Texnrkansi 1, Waco 2, Okla
homa City 2,

The seven recruits enitatod berd^ 
last week were: W. P, Barron, Oor- 
man. Texas; Millard Weakley. Dnl- 
tea; Roy Rhodoo. Jnekabora; Elraast 
Nearman, Wlnnoboro; Munroe War
ren, Wichita Falls: Oeorga C. Mor- 
nan. Marietta. Okie.; George WIL 
llama, Wichita Falla. WtlllnmoAliaa 
been In the aervloe of the Leyinnd 
line running between the United 
Btatee and England and onllated as 
a fireman of the first claoa.

Yesterday John HI. Willis of Lona 
Oak enlisted here and waa aant to

Prir

m after I 
^  haaiai

Dallas.
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W eather Forecast
Tonight fair, colder, freeslag wave; 

Saturday fair.
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<VULETIOI TRUCE ARE UPSET 
•Y ISOLATED BATTLES—RUS
SIANS CLAIM VJCTORY
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LEADER OF PEACE EXPEDITION 
IS NOW HOMEWARD 

^  SOUND

m PüRn & TO
Efforta Will Proceed Unde\ Auapieea 

of Woman’a International^ Peace 
Aaaoelatien

Catiada Guards Carefully Welland Canal:
Germans Accused O f Plotting To Blow It Up

AHiee Expeet No New Offensive Seen | 
In Belkana—Canflieting Claims saj 
to Recent Fighting in Hartmans-1 
Wellerfcopf Vidnlty I

By Assoeiated Preaa

By Ataorlatrd Praaa 
ChrlBlaiila, Norway, Dec. *4.—The 

Norwegian liner BergenafjorU with 
Henry Ford on board, sailed for New 
Tork this morning. Mr. Ford auted 
before leaving Bergen that the peace

____________ ___  ̂expedition would continue under Hie
London, De<5. Z4.—A few laolated en-1 auapieea of the Women’s International 

gagemento on the varioua fronts have { Peace association, 
upset predlctiona of a universal Christ-1 Before leaving for Bergen, Mr, 
mas truce. i Ford wrote out the following state-

ProU Qallcla, the Ruasiana report | riient for the press: 
successes *Th''pn action against the i "t api natisfled with what haa been 
Auitrtons near 'Tfembowla, where' accomplished In Christiania. Peace 
there ha« been an indication recently has been gives publicity. Newspa- 
that the Auatriana and Germans are | pers have the power to end the war 
seeklhg to atrengthan their lines. j for it is through publicity that the 

Although no activity la reportad o n ' gospel of peace Is spread.. Norway 
the Mesopotamian front, the Russians j it like every other country. The peo- 
are advancing in Paraia in an efiort | pie are all right.” 
to link their forces with those of their in announcing at Bergen the clr- 
Britiah altiea. cumstances under which the expedi-

On Hartnians-Welierkopf, the French j tion would be contlniMMi, Mr. Ford 
claim to have malnUlned their gains \ „ i d  a committee had been appoint- 
on a front of one mils, but admit their ■ ed to act at leaden. It conalati of 
toft hag been oOmpelled to fail bank., judge Ben B. Llndtey of Denver,
The Germane aaaert they have retaken 
the lost ridge, with the capture o f 'a  
large number of prisonert.

Special dispatches to Ixmdon papers 
state the Bulgariens are preparing to 
invade Greek territory In an effort to 
expel the allias from Salonikl. The 
entente forces are engaged in strength- 
ening their poaltiont and express con
fidence there i§ no Immediate proapect 
of an offanalve against them.

Parliament adjourned without re
ceiving the figures concerning the 
Earl of Darby’s recruiting plan, but on 
raaaaambUng after, the holideyt. the 
membera wRI have the facts in regard 
to the quaatlon whether coneciiptlon la 
necessary.

The Ciennans have completed their 
recoaqueet of the Hartsmane-Weil- 
erkopf poetUons recently taken by 
tke French in their offeneive in the 
Voegee region, Heiftn announces. 

Montenegrin ofltotol itatementa re 
an Austrian at- 

' iritS heavy lostcs 
'•Jbrcea,
-to

lauusvEivsrin viaww
cord repulse of 
taeb on -Stonrto» èri 
to Iho eaanulUnr'SM

Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago, John 
Barry of San Francisco. Meut.-Gov. 
Bethea of 8«>uth Csrolins arid Ixiuis 
T. Lochner of Chicago. Christiana 
iiewspaiiers nay that In view of Mr. 
Ford's departure, no prominent Nor 
wegiena will join the expedition.

SOtUlllSTS OF WIH6 
COmiTIIIES MO MEETIM

taps Fer -.Fenee Aro DIscustori et 
Cenfsrsnee HeM This Wsek at 

The Hague

By Aaeoeteteri Fries.
,Am*terdsm, Dee. 24 -r-A number of 

prominent Booialists from alf the belli
gerent eoontriee except Italy met last 
Wednesday at The H a^ a  to dlacasa 
Btaps which might be taken whtcb 
might bring about apeady peace, ac
cording to the Telegroff today. Tka 
newspaper eaye that the meeting wae 
held at the offlcara of the fnterna- 
tional Socialist bureau and the discus- 
sioBs were of a very provlBlonal char- 

. actor. The Dutch delegatee of the In
ternational Bureau bad the. proceed
ings under their direction. _

VIOLATION OF TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE IS CHARQtO

Henry Ford’s departure from ' Eu- 
ro|ie apparently marks the termlns- 
tion In its oiiginsl form, of the most 
novel of the many movement which 
have been undertaken to bring about 
the ending of the war.

Mr. Ford’s announcement that the 
Women’!  International Peace As- 
Bociation henceforth will conduct the 
expedition would «ecBi tb indicate 
that so far as he personally is con
cerned, he will relinquish the self- 
imposed task which be expressed in 
the phrase “Out of the trenches by 
Christmas.”

The Women’s International Peace 
Asaoclation baa been In existence tor 
some time. It held a coagress at' 
The Hague laat spring and appoint, 

led delegations t o ‘'visit the cspitals 
of various Euroiiean and American 
nations. One of the most prominent 
women at the ccuigresa was Madame 
Roalka W. Schwlmstar, president of 
the Hungarian Women’s Ruffrage Aa- 
sociamii and a member of the Ford 
peace party. After the congrees at 
The Hague, Mdame Bchwimmer came 
to the United Btotea to continue her 
work for peace. 8he went to De- 
trolt to see Mr. Ford and It was re
ported it waa she who suggested to 
him the idea of the peace expedition. 
Before the peace ship reached the 
other side there were reports of dis
sension among the peace delegates. 
When Mr. Ford' reached Christiana 
he kept in the background, it being 
said that ha waa ill. It would ap
pear that Mr. Ford left the party 
secretly and that moot of the peace 
delegates at the time they left Christ
iana for Stockholm werq Ignorant of 
the fact that he was not to go on 
with them. It was said Mr. Ford’s 
sudden departure wee-̂  due to the 

that his physician had ordered 
to real.

~”r  The traMc ordinance provlsloa for
bidding driving peat a staariing 
■traet car la being more or leoe dla- 
tv^rded by automobile ownara, 
aotne of whom may be confronted by 
a flbe In the city court. With down
town traffle heavier than at any oth
er time of the year and with street 
cars sometimes requiring eeveral min
utes to ipad and unload at the cor
ners, (t frequently happens that a 
larga number of cars is hold up. 
waiting for the car to pass on. Oo-. 
cssiooally some Impatient driver de
cides to be a law unto himself and 
drives past, and the others decide 
that If he can do it, they can alao. 
Some auto owners ere considering 

_  presenting a petition to the council 
asking that the provision be chang
ed so es to permit care to drive past 
at a safe diatapoe from the car.

IS «ESUMED BT 
SEiHiuis m Buiduim is

Prinee Who Escaped to Italy Says 
King Is at Avions WataStng 

• A rm /a Oparatlona

By Aeasriatsri Presa 
Rome, Dac. 2>, (dalayad).—Prince 

Alexia Kargeorgevltch, of Serbia, a 
oaneta of Kfhg Petar, has arrived here, 
after ah adventorons eacape from Al 
baato with his wife. The pride« says 
that what to left of the Serbian army 
has reanmad contact with tba Bulgar 
laaa east of Rlbassaq, where fighting 
has basa going on for throo coasecU' 
tivo day. ■ i  -•

Ktog Pator want on Jwrqahack from 
Bcatart to Tirana, tho priaca aaya, and 
than to Avalooa. from which ptoembe 
to wateWog tba oparattoaa of hla army 
whlcli iMtototoanded by General Misa- 
H a c k /

toet
mm

FAILURg OF EXPEDITION
BAiO TO CAUSE BREAKDOWN

By AsseclatU Press.
liondon, Dec. 24,-rA Copenhagen 

dispatch* says; "Before leaving Mr. 
F ori gave a check for 1 ,0^,000 
kroner (about 2270,000) to flnance the 
expedition.. He left because he rec- 
egnixed that It was impossible to 
make headway. His party was al
ways at loggerheads and Scandinav
ian pacifirista adopted an attitude of 
reserve. When Mr. Ford found all 
otflcial doors closed he broke down.

S C H O «. tE IS U S  VS.
'PHPouinn cuHiis
JUDGE R. E. HUFF DISCUSSES 

RECENT ESTIMATESJOTP'*” T
TEXAS CITIES.

BREAK WITH 
AUSTRIA IS 

IMPROBABLE
SHOWS FieUilES DISCREDIIEO
This City's Sohelaatie Gain Far Qrsat- 

Sf Than That of Tewi|2 Estimat- 
sd to Sa Larger.

i VIENNA BELIEVES THAT AMIC
ABLE s e t t l e m e n t  o f  DIFFER. 
ENCES IS MOST LIKELY—A uV  
TRIA IS FRIENDLY

PIIEPAAINIi REPLY
Peesibillty Thai Request Will Be 

Mads to Rafsr Question to Csfnmis
sion of Nsutori Naval Eaports to 
Hintsd

/ -

Hoptilailon estimaies for 1#ll», pub- 
lIshiHl In October shd . ahowing a 
uiimbor o f Tcmih cIUmi Io bave gatn- 
e<. more tkau W'tchlta Falla, sre not 
eniy not boni«* uut by comparlson 
vith scbool cenaua ligures, biit In , 
moit cases ara «liw-rmilted, eccordlng i _ _
tu «tale obUlned b> Jmlge K. K. Huff ! 
of thls city. Wrlllug The Times, ! *r Assiwlaleri Presa 
Judge Huff aaya: ! Vienna. De«'. 24.—In all quartera,

Kditor Times: I •••« conviction is now eniertalaed
in your Issua of O. lober XKib you ! ’.Ì,** 

gavé thè flguree of varioiia citleii ofi •‘ “ “ •■ry and thè I nlied whlch
Texas showiag what population they are
had aocording to thè cenaus of litio | * ' '**"*|* ^  ami« ahi# ■eUtomeal.
and now bave aa aatlmaied al Wash. 7^" Au.tro-Huagarlan raply to thè 
Ingion. I beltove thai illese llgnres i A "«»"»  ««to »a> he expecied
sre Inaccurslv especlally ss to some,---------------------  ^of the smaller towns and 
the siitierinlendent o f public Instnic. 
iMtn to give me the echiMtl cFneua 

I for the years l»IU-I«n and 1P15-1PIC 
(it these towns. In the reiturt from 
Washington thane savan towns arc 
given aa follows:

Bstimated

Accused of conspiring to lilu'A up the U'rlluu«l canal, one of the nioHt iiii|Hirta:)t of the world's artlflcUl water
ways. R. K. L-cyendecker anil I’aul Koenig (h'ft and right rcsiw« tlvcl, la No. Z In the accomiuniyltig picture), were 
held In heavy ball In New York. Though the Welland canal pai«!<e» niucb of the gran and other ciMnniudittos sliipiwd 
fro mthe west of Canada to the eaat. Conatructloii of the Welland canal was begun In 1824, and It was first opened 
to small vsAsela In, 1-83,1. It extend« for a distance of 27 miles iiLtlie imivlnce «>f Ontario, Canada, cnnner'ting Port 
Dalhouse on Lake Ontario with 1‘ort Culburue on laike Kric. Ita chief Imiiortanre lo Canada,lies in the fact that 
wheat and hides may be ahTpiied direct to Kurope from midille Canada by way of the SI. I.xtw'rence river. Before 
the war the annual tonnage through the canal was spproximstely I.SIMI.OO«) tuns.

Its sise has'been incressed three times since It was opened, in 1844, 1882 end 1888, the Isst excavstion increesing 
the depth of the water on the sills to fourteen f«»et. It Is estimated that the total cost of the canal has been shout 
227,000,000. The annual tolls are shout 2220.000. The canal Is too feet wide. It has 26 lucks, making a rise of more 
than 226 feet between the two lakes. The canal 1« well guarded by tho Dominion of Canada military aiithoritlaa. 
No. 1 sbowa a squad of cavalry accompanying a steamboet (shown In the picture) through the canal. No. 3, la the 
holdup of a man seeking to approach the canal and the prmluction of a military iiasa by him.

M E S E  LMER IS 
SÜBJEC1 OF IttOUlOY

STATE ^DEPARTMENT INVESTI
GATING LATEST SUBMA.

'  RINE ACTIVITY

NEW10TE TO VIEON« UEEIY

Hcng«!r on lioard. -All hough he was 
re|H)i1ed r«>a«'ued, It ia 'fell that If 
the lin«*r waa torpedoed without want
ing hla Ilf«* was In «lunger. -

Mors Diplomstle Corrsspoitdenos 
Rsport That no Warning Was 

Givsn is Confirmad

If

T

nooDiieyNDs m  tri
■ OF P'OSTOEFICE Mm

City Marshal is Porced to Look On 
Whilo Soft is Blown and 

22tX> Taksn.

By Assoristed Prase
Mtukogpe, Okie., Dec. 24.—Blood- 

hoands sent into the Kiatoltchl raoun- 
talae after poetoffice bandlta who loot
ed a  government safe at Calvin early 
today have been lost, and Sheriff Goff 
has returned tq Holdenville. Deputies 
are tralllns the dogs and believe they 
ere near Stowart. in thA mountains. 
The dogs took quick scent at the Cal
vin poatoffice and followed the Mia- 
aouri, Oklahoma and Gulf railway to 
the Interoaetlon of-the Chicago,- Rock 
Uland Ik Pacific, thence into the hill 
countrA

Thertowels iiiO battle at Calvin, but 
City MarahnI T. H. Carter, forced toj 
look on while two charges of nltroj 
were shot intis the safe, waa even el-1 
lowed to retain hta gun. A 'gang «>f i 
holdup man who live In toe mountain 
retreats near McAtoster, In the shad-1 
ow of the atata penitent tory are charg I 
ed with the robbery. Two hundred I 
doHara and a amall amount to atampal 
and money oriara were geceriM I

y

By Assertatsd Press.
Wsshlngton, D. C., Dec. W4 

quiry Into the sinking of the Japanese 
liner Yasaks Maru by a Teutonic sab- 
marine In the Mediterranean will be 
made by the state department through 
consular agents.

Further diplomatic correspondence 
with Austrle-Hungary will result, it 
sraa said, if official reports confirm 
press dlspatrbei that the steamer waa 
sunk sritbout warning.

Should the department's Investlga- 
tloa establliih the truth of the re
ports, the entire method of conduct
ing submarine warfare will be dis- i the movement, 
cussed and demands will be made 
by the United States for the aband
onment of the practice ■'*6r'<tn king 
ships srltboot warning. No ofllclsl 
informetion of the incident had 
reached the state deiiartment today.

The state department's inquiry in 
the esse is based solely on reports 
that The liner had an American pas-;

WiMT mm STATES TO - 
CHmiGE METIUI eOUGDAIIT

Movement Started to Take In Part 
of Gulf of California and 

Lower Callfarnto.

= f-^

By Aeeorlated Prrea
Phoenix, Arlx., Dec. 24.—Announce

ment was made hero today of a 
movement to secure a change tn the 
boundary line between the United 

A n  In . F®** Mexico by extending the
Tl>re§ent line west along the 31sl 
I aralellel from the lllth  aMridian eo 
as to take In the northern part of 
the Gulf of California and a part of 
lower California.

Commercial organlxatione of Phoe
nix and other Arixona cities have 
sent telegrams to the state's con
gressional representatives to former 
Congreaaman John Weeley Gaines, 
chairman of the federal boundary 
commission ami in Gqvernor Johnson 
of Cailfomla. iirglng their support of

WILLIAM N. eOltNER 
NEW DISTRICT JUDGE

WICHITA FALLS ATTORNEY NAM
ED BY GOVERNOR THIS

a f t e r n o o n .

ACTIVE FERfiUSOIT SUrPORTER
Nsw Incumbent Is 2S Veers Old And 

Hoe Resided Here For Past 
Eight Years.

IPiO 
9,2U4 
8.M7

IO, 364 
iS.UI 

. 8.2&0
IP. 223 
2Jt>0

The acholasUo population of (heiie 
■even towns as certlllad to by the 
state superintendent for the yesnt 
18IU.l»n and 1MS-1SI2 
l«iws:

Alillene . 
\marlllo 

Cleburne . 
Denison . 
Greenville 
Temple . 
WIcblU F.

The e«>cond Ancona note froai 
Washington Is being studied here. 
M«}snwhile the press Is withholding 
comment. The ramarka tocidental to 
the announcemeul that the note kad 
bean received more temperate and 
even friendly. All circles are con- 
viuced the outlook may fairly ba da- 
scribed.

No inkling haa been gained as to 
the nature of the forthcoming Aus
tro-Hungarian communication to the 
United Btales. but in this connection 
Interest attarhss to an article by 
Prof. Henry M. lAmmaach, an au
thority on international tow. Prof, 
l^mmaach who la a mesa bar of toe 
trlbiinel at The Hague, eiiggeets that 
in view of the fact that there to a 

am u  fo|. I misunderatandiag between the two 
nations, an tateraatlonal coaatoalon

1213 
13,322 
17,324 
11.878 
14,r>94 
D,8»7 

1S,1U4 
11.429

Gain
4,218
7,408
1,M4

M2
1,047
t .ll i
3.29»

iSio
Abilene . . /  . 1,210 1,268 48
Amarillo . /  . . 1.829 ÍJU» 67
Cleburne /  . 
Deoliton /  . .  .

.2,4M 2,001 626
2,727 4,090 223

Greenyllle . . .1.914 1,282 272
Temple . . . 2,428 2,689 121
WiohHa F. . . .ISSO 8,082 1>02

Now, It seems tinreasonabls to me
that AbllMia should gain yin Sva 
yearn 4,318 populatl«Ni--aBd only 48 
school children: that Amarillo ahould 
gain 7,409 and i>nly 37 acbool chil
dren; and that Wichita Falla which 
only lacks 364 of having made as

Actual Bchotoatic ' of naval experta frong neutro! couw- 
Galn in ' l^i'* 1>* appointed to UMBitoe toe 

1916 6 yenre I Ancona caae aa «ras done 1a toe D«g-
- gerbank IneidnnL It to feit In cer- 

laln quartars here tbat tola proood- 
ure would offer the kest ehasen of 
esublishing' the facU and of ptoctog 
the responslblllty.

Tha Aaaoctotad Proas corraepond 
ant can atotq oa ikp bget ssMiorMy 
tbat Uia 4uatrSui gwvBiWSsBt, áa 
well aa- the Gennaaa to wUltog to 
du its utmoat to metotaln good relw- 
tiona with tha Unltod Stotoa, provM- 
ing no conditlona ragirdad aa prajndl- 
clal to the honor et tlUa nnUon ara 
Impoand At tha ^xtortOM ambaaey, 
the improsalon prevalía that It tomuch gain in acbolaatic population i ‘ "T -

aa all six of the others, whose in I "T »*« »» • aototlon

ALL STATE OEPARTMBN'A'S . 
ARg CLOSED UNTIL MONDAY

By Associated Press.
.Aus'fln. Dec. 24.«-AlI state depart

ments cl«}«e'1 S t  noon today and will 
remain closed imtil next Monda.v.

By Associated Press.
Auatin, Tazas, December 24.—Wll-

lUm N. Bonner of WIebiU FalU waa-L^j^i;, or Amarillo and yet
ei>polnted district Judge for the dis
trict composed ' of Wichita, Archer, 
Young and Clay Counties, ijils after
noon, by Governor Ferguson.

NEW INCUMBENT ONE OF 
TEXAS’ YOUNGEST JUDGES

The above dispatch from Auatin 
bears out rumors In circulation here 
this morning. Mr. Bonner was an 
acrient Ferguson supporter In tba cam
paign.—He will be one ot~The young
est district Judg(*e in Texas, being 
now 28 years old. Ha has resided 
here for shout eight years, being ad
mitted to the bar about six years ago. 
He wap city attorney from 1912 ftT 
1914.

I

Merry Christmas 
Our Readers, Pa- 

‘ trons and Friends
V

The W ICH ITA D AILY TIMES

crease of population ia estimated at 
16,361 should gain only 3299.

However, aa. to two nttlea on tbs 
list, Abilene and Amerillo, it Is very 
evident tbat the aatimatoa are grtxM- 
I) inaccurate. Abilene increased In 
a«-hotaallc populatloa only 48 while 
Washintton estimatea her increiMa 
In populatiota at 4,118. Amarillo only 
Increased 67 in scholastic population 
nhile tha canaua bureau aatiauitoa 
her gain in population aa 7,409. Cle
burne's acholaatic population incraaa- 
ed 685, yat the government only ea- 
limatea that her Increase in tout 
l«opulatlon la 1,614. Wichita Falls 
Incraased In acholaatic population 
1,202 or twenty times aa many as

of the Ancona quaatlon.

the census bureau does not estimate 
her increase in population as much 
■s either Of them.

Hotsever, it to well knowe that 
these sstlmstes are made on the 
theory that if towns have Increased 
ae much in the last Ove yaara pro
portionately as they did In 'tba ten 
preceding, then t b ^  would amount 
lo the figures named. For various 
reasons, some towna that grsfr very 
rapldly prior to lOlShave not grown 
since while we h a v^ very  reason to- 
believe tbat our town has IncreaaedJ 
mqcb more rapidly .slnre 1910 than 
before. An increase of 20 per cent 
upon our present echolastic census 
nould exfwed that of Abllena and Am
arillo combined while in the govern
ment estimate tlielr combined popu
lation Is 260 per cent of cure. Clear
ly these estimStes are but estimates 
end-are not reHeble. The letter of 
the state aupertotendent is set out in 
full below. —

R. a. HUFF.
Hon. R. M. Huff,

W icUU Fails, Texas.
”  Dear Sir:

In obedSance to your request of 
recent dato, I am pleased to give 
you the sehotasUe populatioa of the 
frllowlng cHles for the e^otostlc year 
1910-1911 and 1216-1912;
A b llen a ......................... 1210 1238
Amarillo .................   18M 1882
C toburaa....................... MM 2201
D aB lsoo.....................  1727 4090
G reeavlU a................  1914 2292
Tempto . .  . .  -V . .  24U 2619
Wichita F...................  1629 2022

W IUT HOSPITH SUPFUES 
PISSED HT GiiEIT H T I H

Negotlatlene Toward Mediftoallan af 
Decree Are New in Frag.

By Associated Prosa
Washington, Dac. M.—Nagottottoas 

looking to a withdrawal or madlSea- 
tion of Great Brttato's dsarsa fop- 
bidding the shipmaat of boapitol sup
plies from tha United Statoo to tba 
central powara, ara to prograa ha- 
tween the AmeH«ma aad the British 
governmonU. Refusal of Oraat Brit
ain to accede to tbBSfesneet of the 
United atmtee would BBeeUthe eo- 
tire program of the -AmerlAs«.,.ltod 
Cross for relief worh la iRurepe. 
I*arge consignments af supplleo are 
now stored In New Tork, pandlag the 
outcome of the negoatloaa

G IRLr TRAINING SCHOOL
TO BE OFENE» IN MAY.

87 IhrvM.
Austin, Tex. Dec. 24.—The girls’ 

training echoul at Oaiaeavllto will he 
formally opened next May with a ca- 

Ì parity of eighty stodeato to start with 
aad soon tberaaftor trill he toersesed 
to care for 188 etodoMm-aocording to 
I'atrick Hoary, prootdeot of the bodrd 
of manogero of tho tostltutioa. Two 
of the cot togas with room for forty 
■tudeota eocS fflroody have been com- 
pletod.

VISITOR DIES AFTER
SEVERAL WSEKS* ILLNEES

B. R. Nix, aged about 64 yoora, 
died here this morning after aa 111- 
nets of aeveral weeks. Mr. Nix camp 
here about six weeke ago from Saa 
Antonio and has remained here with 
hla wife since. His health became 
such that frisada Jiilat^ hIM la  a 
hospital aiKHit a week ago. Sot hta 
condition waa auck tbat there eras llt- 
tla hope for hia recovery.

ills son, C. U Nix. a promhaast 
busineaa man of Saa Aatonlo. arriv
ed yesterday and accompanied hia 
body to Holdeavllle, Okie., thto rnors* 
ing. Utile ia known conconlag NIa m 
here. At one timo ho modo ooSM 
Inveetmente hero bqt is. holtovod to 
bevo dispoaed of oil of hie hoMlago 
before his death.

5fS,Z27 TBTKL 
BASIMLTIES IN 
BRITISH RlRXS

By ^amalatsd Pieaa
I naden. Dec. 22.—lisplytog to a 

wrUion quoatitm by T. A. MoitaRO, a 
momhor of tho Hetwo at Coauatoa, 
Proosier Asquith today gava tho total 
Brtthih caaualUeo op to TtoesmSor 9th 
aa 62t.m.

' t
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A  Merry Christmas
owf

T O Our Many Friends and 
Customers, who by T heir 
continued patronajre and 

valued assistance have caused 
the Year 1915 to be the Great
est in the HiMory>of the Great 
Kahn’s S tore^ W e wish Yo^, 
One and All a M erry Christ

mas and P ro f^ rou s New 
Year.

\

f Xoeal Newa Brevities

ProthMk WaM BolMlM- 
%Mtc

Wloklta VUItrlVMwtakfM Co^ t i t  
8o«U avMU«. Pboo« 2M. Proapt • »  
ta lu c «  ■•rviM. CoamMd us. in to

topliot os moM poor old n it  or 
•OM IMP «  -mint 0 ÍH . N o* Is w  
tiBo to hstro rou roon s roUnod- Hm m  
TallorlM 0»«  pkoM Itt i. 7M SoroM* 
s t m t  70-tie

Dr. flekorft Ostoopoth. K. è  K. Mdg.

Tld Wall S t m t  roar o f Pateos Dt m
stars, »bars all Itiids of battery wort 
and auto rspalrtog la doaa. Phoaa 216t. 
Wall Wrest Asto Macbins Co>. Sbulsr 
ft Wallses, Props. 84^c

All paraons ars bsrsby wanisd that 
lbs ^sbarpe of ftreworbs witbln t)te 
firs naiha o f tbs city is prohibitsd by 
ordtaaadft' Those wbo riotete iMs or- 
dinaa«« will be prossrutsd. I ask also 
ibM cal* bb taksn In haadUac ftrs- 
worba la other asctlsas o f tbs eity to 
aroM adoMsnta aad rlroa.

X  a  NAK., CMsPaC PoMcs.

OfNr.
AH atad asta *bi* bsgtii tbstr atadioa

at pM WIeblU l*Hs 
‘ ■ win raeshre

aad Boya’ 
1st TMs Is aa st- 

salteat ubpaìt abtty to tear« to ptey 
a wtad 1»Str*abaBt witbout extra cost 
Mm m  l lT f t ^  IM-llte.

4SSS wwm pw^n
In pay br*w!h at tbs Wick 
CanpBS A rtw f
freb M tsw flaft’ la tbs OWB’ i

P it A b b  WgSeâitenag. rspatiteg 
and rdHaWAbig. Bsitebis abop. JaoMs 
aad Clark. T6| .Twtb atrsat. Phons

«7 tfet lT * . .■ " ; ¡WV» V
'Mb. ’ bb* Mrii" w T ^ -O ia d iie r  ars' 

'ths parsata of a baby ( l i i  who arrived 
Thursday aî ||L

W s i|ftHn ft tfiBlalty of paddtag aad 
ralMbg form Hssis Tanorlag Co„ 
pboiM i n i .  iM  Bora tb strsst  Tatfe

A badwBfal paftit or startfag sIlTsr 
aftdted pftckdiftnirs frodi V

Hanl wars Co.,
WlchlU 

irr« vary «oll.
bitte

1*e"Wlebtte Bakk Bates acsacy to' 
day dsilrsrsd a Bsiek asvsa passa
per par tu C. H. Clark ct  Iowa Park.

-v jü s t Old Fa$bioned 
Ciitistinas
4 I

S -■ S

*e>

TOa Miller Drug Store

TAX

Ladtea: W « b i«  tnralag sst ptnas 
lasaly n s «  astia, top eoata, and tadtor- 
ad sirta. Hava pa call out bbd taka 
ytter Boboars. Wa jnaraats* to pteosa 
ytB. PbasB ts n . Homs ’TalloitBc Bo., 
TW Borontb strsst Tbtfe

aocik. .  . Bilk Mraai as for Christmas wed
^’*“***’ ^ * *  *••* JMtordlnf lanad this mornhif at

tbs raaslremrnts of tbs Delinquent tbs county clark'a office. Tboaa to 
Tax La w  of the Ttbtry-rourtb lactate-i wboig Utmss were iaansd wars: 
tars, tbara bara bean ftted In the state Carla Carlaston and Misa Oladys Reed. 
coBptroller's departmaat dallaqnsntl Waller Klnkal and Mias Preda Huab- 
tax roN, of about ISO rosatlas. Under: nar; C.' H. Thompson and Miss Lon- 
tbs tew counttes with a population of laa Cordoli; J. L. SolHran and Doro- 
loos than M.OOO or loss must fils tbsir|tby Pray; J. A. Braddock and Mlaa 
rolls bafors May 1, IStt. white roan-!Mary A. Stonabarry. 
tiaa baring n papulation la a s m s  of I . .  ... ..
5#.S0a bava unni May.l. 1»17 for slm -l*— ------------ ^
Iter fliing. Tbara te now due tba stnto 
ID daUnqnant taxas abont 126.000,Om L 
not Inclndtag dotlnonant connty taxas, - 
wbtcb are sald to ba apprexlmately ! 
216.000,000. It Is mandstory npon tb . 
connty lax coltectosa to safaras pny-i 
ment of tbaaa taxas.

Doctor* 
H artsook A  Strîpünir

Phoney 19S or 926. . H Í '  • ' W eiàeliver.

■VR. BAR. NObg ANO THROAT 
Bbltas M ,  20» and 210 Koap 

I aad Ean BaOdteg.
♦--------------------------------

Xet ’er Ruin! 
SJTÖ’ A 'S S

T O kw bP iabB r^

R e fle x
Slickerixoo

î ’ Tbo
I out

J**  ̂drop m n  nmnteg
to at m  fMmt
Pietactor Ha. 7S caste

darta'. rtioe CasrasMad 
jMAr/tersriaftr

A . J . T O W E R C O .
BOSTON

Ts Osr Prlawds and Castsmsrs: 
Ws arlab ,ta tbnnk eesbPWf you for 

this a BHcresafulyour part In asnking
Wa wteb yon an a very Marry

Xated and a bappy^ aad prosperous
winNew Tsar. Wa wtn ba closed all day 

Saturday, ^ ll>0-4tc
ilOROAN PBBD CO.

Pboas 1702 IIM  Uhio Ava.

Doris, the tbrsa months old Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lingo 
died this morning at tba family home, 
1000 Indteaa. Tba fuaaral was held 
this aftsrnooa, burial tablng place In 
Riversidft

A needlework display baa beak held 
at the AeadeBy of Mary Immaculate 
during the weak preceding tba holi
days. Prises ware awarded for the 
ISMl specimens to Mlaoos Helen Stone 
and Helen Hand of ibia city and Mlaa 
Roaals Watson of PetroHa. Mrs. Walk
er. Mra. Oatenay and Mtea Campliatl 
acted as Judges.

CHURCH OP T H l NAZARtNI,
CORNER FIFTH ANO BLUFF

Sanday Sebool kt • iW a .a . Preach- 
tea at II A B.. aad 7:20 p. b . Tkara 
wiU ba BoaM spadai mnatc at thè 
evantog aarrtea. Wa ateo aspad to 
roattnaa tba Baattaga tbrangkont thè 
cOBlng waak. A cardtei Inrttotloa ta 
an who aac tkto aotlea to ba preaent 
at tbasa iara lesa. Coma and tot us 
bara a good tlasa togatbar.

JA8. N. COOPMl, Pastor.

ft L. OP H. OlbTRtCT DEPUTY 
OPEN* HEAOOUARTERB HERE

J. R. McCollongh. dtetrict dapnty ot 
tha Knighta and Ladlea of Honor, bns 
come to Wlchitn Falte to opan bis 
haadqnarters. Mr. McCoUough comas 
to Wlcbita PaRs froB Dnltea. Ha has 
baan connaetsd wttb tbs orgnnlantlon 
for so long thst ba basltntas to tall 
IL as be to n wldower. t.'ndsr tha > 
landarsblp of Mr. McCollengh tta» 
Knigbta aad Ladlaa o( Bacnrtty wlll 
sooa bagtn n mambanblp cnapnigh 
hora to brlng tba nMmborabtp wan 
sbore tba bnndrad mark.

■ 1

. '> *• -aX:

U :t I : l f : t  t i l ipr I

M AY COMFORT, GOOD CHEER AND 
StJNEHINE BE YOURS TODAY AND

THROUGH TH E NEW  Y E A R

MRb. WILbON IN CHARGE I
OP PREBIDENTB PRSbENT^

. I

WICHITA

Py AmaMalag Piaaa
Hot Spriags, Va . Dacambar 14.— 

All Cbrtotmas proa anta, addraaaad to 
Prsaldant Witeaa bara paiaad today 
m uí tha aafa kaaplag ot Mía  Wllsoa. 
to ba kspt by bar aatll toalght when 
tba big aocumnlation sr  packagaa wtll 
be oponed. Tba p a ck n ^  addraaaad 
to Mra. Witeon wera tabea te eharga 
by tba preaiftant.

An nntomoMIa trip and a gama of 
golf wara on tha praaidant'a prograB 
for today.

NSW COMMANDER CONTROLS
•URRENOEREO TERRITORY

By

. i f '  f

pmk

W ITH BEST W ISHES TO THE 
M AN Y FRIENDS W HO H AVE 
BEEN SO LO Y A L IN TH EIR P A 
TRONAGE DURING THE PAST 
YEA R, I W ISH TO EXTEND M Y 
BEST W ISHES FOR A M ERRY 
O m iS T M A S  A N D  A ^H A P P Y  

N EW  Y E A R

ÁmerieleS Pnaa
I PasA TagesA Datambar 2L—Syl- 

raatar Tarraaaa. formar aaeratary af 
sute far Chibnahna. nadar tba Villa 
gorernmonL today aras la nominal 
cbarge ot larritory racantly anrrandar- 
ad to iba da tacto ftiTirarnaat by Villa 
foHawcA . Ha atMcaadad Colonat Fla- 
rtabo PaHaa m  rammoada dt Jaaraa 
whan M is a  fiad aeroaa tba bordar 
attar a daprnaatratloa by addlara test 
algbt wban tbay falted ta raealTa thalr 
wagea la stlvar and wara oftsrad car  
raacy o< tba da laeto goTarwmaat In- 
atoad. Tamaña te tba tklrd farmir 

IJn leader ta aaaam» cbarga at Jaa- 
withlB 24 boan. la Oarraaaa 

circlea, It was aald today tbat tba fora- 
ar VUte gaaorai, Mannal IcboA wbo 
daaarted hte poat at tba haad of tba 
■arr and arad VUla farcas in Cblbua- 
bUA'la ballarad to haré gooo to Baa 
ütaga Jaarex la quiat.

a . . .

OLIVE A. CHILD
a „ .

LOW TEMPERATURE POR
NORTH TEXA8 TOMORROW

■y
Dattea. Tm bs , Bar amber -24.—Tam- 

paraturaa of from M to 24 degroM 
abora atoo tor North Texas tconurrsw 
ware predicted at the Unltad Ststaa 
weather bureau today.

»■ -  . ■■

WACO BRIDE IS VICTJM
OP PTOMAINE POISONING

By AMorialed Preee.
Waco, Texas December 24.—Pto

maine poisoning which Essulted, troB 
sometbing she nOA-WMneaday night 
teat week, the ewelmig of her marriage, 
eaaoed the death of Mrs. HaHlaJ|nl- 

' llama, aged 21. She Is surrlred 'ly  
her hnabend, mother, and a ‘ brother 
and Bieter.

Money to Loan

M A T T H IS  CHRISTM AS BE TO EACH 
AN D E V E R YO N R  A  MOST JOJOU S 
AN D H A PPY  TIM E, IS OUR EARNEST 

W ISH.

F E i X ’ S
722 indiana Avéííue.* * T et^ h on e 626.

iftf

.|‘  L- J -i

.V

/  ’ S’ Ma V d  ̂ ^

Qutek berriao and bpeeial OelivafT,.anhbiM yaa ta W  
sariptiona and othar drug amarpanoy naada, aa wall aa ethar sasda . 
in all de part mante with tha laaat poaalbia dalay, and «Mn^ vabtaWa 
minutas usually loat ara hara put to aarviog In aasampHoftlag roagNPusually loot are hara put
far path physician and patlant " ,  ,
WIb a  raqulrsd, Praacriptlans wIM ba aant far, fHlad and daHwaroft
Immadteti 
and Raapii

itetaly. All ardara far amarpaMy naada. alak
tal gaoda bava prompt and paraonal attantion.

Richafd$on-TaylorDrug Co.
THE M U G  STORE THAT GIVES BETTER BSRVIOt i ,  

A  L. RICHAROBON. BURKE TAYL&II.
I and V n  Carojr Obla and •*

pr

ne

R

OUR Y A R D  W i L L  BE CLOSED
a

A LL D A Y SATU RD AY.

J r n S i M m y  f i e l d  L u m b e r  C o .
Telephone 26

toP M B ^

m m n  t h r t r e
TONIGHT

A  new version o f  th if e v e r ’ populmr p li^ . 
Evylyn Kincaid as Edna Earl—Jack Carring

ton as S t  Elmo.
M atinee tom orow at 2:30. **Don*t Tell M y 
W ife”  a Christmas te m m  in three-acts 

m orrow n igh t

“Ihc SWke”
A  great labor play in fonr-acts.- 

Benefit plays fo r  the theatrical stage hands 
union o f  W ichita Falls. Buy tickets o f  them 

or at R exall D rug Store— Phone 2 ^

4ft

On Improtad property la 
' -  Wtehlta Falls aad on land. 

lmproTo<l nnd mlmprov' I
ad, any wharo In Texna. Q

SPA

Penn Land Company
Omcaa: Itounton and Wichita FaNs.
First National Bonk BulMIno, Wtchlta 

Falla, Ttm n

TO ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE OP 
W ICHITA FALLS WE^ EXTEND 
OUR BEST W ISHES FOR  A  M ERRY
CHRISTM AS A N D  A  H A PPY N EW

Y E A R

North Tous 60S Cp.
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W ICH ITA

w. M Y  WISHES 
FOR Y O U  -

- i - -

That you may have aU the good things in 1916 
that you may have missed-this year/ ^

That you may be able to agolden lining > in every cloud. * ^

') - That you may enjoy increasing happiness and 
prosperity and—

_That you may enjoy this Holiday season as 
never before. _  ~

' G. H. Har deman
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

\

WICHITATheatre
IThurs. DEC. 30

Ç ÎJ F F a ^ M ^ M  OfSä^fiOlk^ ÇYJ0(t>
S U C C B S S F U L  Î&

( t y m w r ^
3®

y iv iK
A

5 B R I E 5

O F -

i l ! | | M M V l » R 01« L K I I T
îLUANTLY AlllRJFO ÇMORy3

!**• a Rad ane a Ora«« and a Rink Rlppiny Sens anS Dance w4th Rufflea 
en tt. It*e a Rempins Muelcal Cemedy.—Bailee Nanwa, Nevember the 27th.
FRICKS SOc, TSe Sl.OO and SUO— Seat Sale Opens Tueeday, Dee. 2Sth, 

At RKXALL DRUG STORK.

CRANE WILBUR
■>î- .—IN—

TtisBIoodofOurBrotliers
A ptctureeqae dreaa preaentlng the strongeat argument 

against war erer adyaaced In meilon pictures. Bealdea the 
strength oT the moial of the story, the picture carrlee a 
pictnreaqncaeaa feaeanae of Its aymboile treatasent 

The priacipnl eharacters are Kladheart. a sbepherd. play
ed by rraae WllSnr; Devotion, hla wife/. O IU  Stanton; In
firmity. bar fatbw. Ed Collins: Valor, her brother. Carl Von 
Schiller: Lsmt a aoMler, Victor Rottman, and Lust, another 
soldier. Harry De Roy, The charm coming from this sort of 
handling may be Imagined. One good comedy number la id- 
ditidn to the above CHRISTMAS SPBC'IAI. will be on the 
program.

. . . T H E a T R E . - . .  

Five and Ten Cents

W^ishing you a M erry 
Christm^and a Happy 
N ew  Year '

• t ■ * ^

, KRUGER BROS.
Cl

H u m  W T M i S 4 l U 0 [  
R E P O R I E D B r n T S

. ’ r . ' i
Rtaras RaperS Heliday Sutl- 

naar Far Ahaad af -Any Form.
__er^Seaaen ~

Tha heavieat Chrietmas builness 
hi history Is reported by aaany Wich- 
Its Falla merchauts thla yaar, while 
others who were^too boay to talk 
about the liiah "were giving visual 
evidence of the amount of trade on 
hand. In many atorea it baa bean 
almoat Impoaalble to handle the 
trad# even with eitra help.

The ruah la continuing today and 
eleventh hour shoppebs are throng- 
Ingjba atorea In aidte of the unplaas- 
nnt ' weather. Practically all the 
atorea will remain open until a late 
hour tthlght tCLlahe of the late 
trade, as there are many (olka who 
wait until tha last few hours, to 
maks their purchaaaa. Delivery wag
ons are Kept going until late every 
night, distributing purchases, and 
thla task will not he flndahad by 
many stores tonight, making It nec
essary to continue deliveries tomor-, 
low.

The stores will close tonight until 
Monday morning^ giving-.the em
ployes s double holldsy.

PAGE

A t The Churches

W E f  DIIIER PROMISED '  
PDISORERSIR C O U in  J i l l

Thirty-Four Inmates Will Have As 
Much Christinas as Fessibel 

Under Circumstaness

llie  St unfortunates who are con
fined In the county lail at this time 
will enjoy a turkey dinner tomorrow, 
the birds being provided by Sheriff 
Hawklps, Churches and other organ- 
Irations have made provliiona for 
tha piiaohers, who will receive va
riety of good things to make tbs 
day gladder than it would otherwlae 
be. The number of priaonera la larg
er than usual at present, and it will 
taka about ’ h ilf a dosen turkeys to 
see that all get their share of light 
and dark meat.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
BY TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

The following resolutions ware 
adopted Thursday at the closing ses
sion 'o f the teachers' Institute:

1.—To thank tha WichIU Palls 
School Board for tha use of the high 
school building; and Superintendant 
Clark and hla tsachera for their help- 
fat' auggestlons and oourteons treat 
mdnt.

To thank tha public apeakers 
and minutera of the city for tbair la- 
spiring talks.
_ “ III.—To thank the following for the 
Interesting numbers rendared; Miss 
Jassla Mae Agnsw, the Wichita FalU 
Collage of Maalc and ArL Mr. J. W. 
BradUy, Mrs. B. U Pulton. Mrs. CUrk 
and daughters, the High School Or
chestra. Miss Nell Musgrsvee and 
Miss Mary ConquItL 

“ IV.—To thank tha Chambar of 
Commerce for tba courtesy extended 
to the teachers of the county.

“ V.—Te. thank tha editors of the pa
pers for tbsir Intarviews.

“VI.—To thank Supertntandent John
son and Mrs. Lawts for Abeir energetic 
sfferta In making thla IdsUtuta a aoc- 
caas.

“Committee on Reeolntloaa;
“NELL MU80RAVE8,
“ B  U BRADFORD.
“ IVT LITTLE.-

DOID MIIOMOmiE THIES^- 
.  6EIS DR. J d S ' U R

Uteals It Frem In ~Frent ef Kemp 
Kart end Oats Away—Offi

cers are Seateklnf.

apartBMDU at Kemp Kort. He weut 
ap to hU apartment and bad sUrt- 
ed to undreas when he heard the 
aound of the self starter of hU ms- 
chlne. He ran to the balcony and 
looked out In Ume to see his car 
started and ran south oa Timvto 
straet to Elereath where gathering 
spaed, It turned west. ThU U the 
last trace tbat has been aaen of 
tha car.

Dr. Jones Immediately aoUBed tbs 
sheriff's department aad police haad- 
quartera, Blarly thla momtiig the 
roads leading from town were patroll
ed but BO further trace of tha auto- 
Biohlle was aaen.
...The ear was a 1114 HnpmoMIe 

Roadster painted bUck. It had 
smodUi tires. The gaaoliae «aak 
bad been fliled sarly -Jaat night aad 
It was well equipped tttr a van of-a  
hundred miles or more. Or. Jones 
carried thmiraace agalaet 'theft on 
the cafT

Car Fewnd Undamifad.
■hrly this afternoon the ear was 

srtumed to (>v. Jones, hiving been 
found on the Henrietta road sear 
Joa legoU ' pales. Masers. Anfricht 
and Scruggs of the oil mill dlacov- 
sred the sbaadoned car which was 
endamaged la any way. Only half 
a gallon of gaaellae had been uaad 
slace the car was lahea. Thera U 
BO clew as to ths Identity of tha 
person or persons who took the car.

DRNM FOG IN CHICAGO,
st r e e t  LIOHTS t u r n e d  ON

Sy Sassristee «Teas.
Chicago, Dec. »4,—t'hicaga was 

blaaheted today In tog se dsnss that 
•traat lights wars tumad om locomo- 
tlvas aad street car kaadllgkU wars 
anenaaary and oflics buildingn were 
aglaae with IlghU. At 4»'cloCk 
In dm morning the darkne's was 
pnrticalarty aoUcesbls. * ^

S t Joha’s Baptiti Church will bold 
sarviceo Sunday afternoon at t o'clock. 
Rav. R. C  Mlllaf will ptuach. Ada WS- 
llama of PlttsStlrg. Tuan, will slag. 
Chetus of Juhllae singers will a>d with 
tha masICw-jipaclal srrungemenu for 
seating whita people will be made.

• First FraabMerlan Church.
Tha pastor will be In hU pulpit 

both morning and evanlng. At the 
mombig hour the thème will be 'The 
Fulaess pi 'nme.'' There will be no 
prayer meeting next Wednesday night. 
Tha Saaaloa and Trusteaq gr<> to have 
a Joint meeting at the cloaepf the eve- 
nisff servicn. .

First Baptist Church.
. Sanday achool at 9:30. If you ap
preciate your Suudsy school and what 
old Santa did tof~ you be sura and 
come Sunday monilng and thank JRm 
for n. Praaebing by the psstof at 
11. This la to be a stioclal sernioc 
for thn last Sunday In the ysar  ̂ every 
body U Invited to hear It The even
ing hour 7:30 will he given to s 
ChrlBtmns Cantnu. ThU U very fine 
and there will be a good seat for you 
if you will come for It In time. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdny 7:30 sub
ject “ Looking Bark at Our Idvea (or 
the Past Year." Beginning next Sun
day morning the pastor will teach s 
Bible cinse In the Sunday school using 
the Sunday school lessons hut will 
teach one week ahead of the school 
si Itbe year. Next Sunday he will 
tench fhe lasaon for January 2nd. than 
on Janaary 2nd“tie will teach the one 
for January ..9th, and so on through 
the year. The lesson for next Sunday 
In hU class will be “The Ascending 
Lord“ found in the AcU 1;I,I4. The 
men are Invited to join this class for 
the year. __

Church af ths Oeed Shsohsrd.
'' Service at midnight Christmas l’>e, 
Tha Holy Communion will be cele
brated beginning at 12 midnight. 
Crulckshank's service In B Flat will 
be sung. Following U the order of 
music: Kyiis, chorus; Nlrene Creed; 
solo. Miss Slmpeon; Anthem “ Arise 
Shine tor Thy Ught U Come;“ Uft 
Up Your Hearts, chorus: “ Holy, Holy, 
H oly;- “ Hosanna,' Blessed U He,“ 
chorus; “(Itory Be to Ood on High," 
rhoms, Evsrybody welcome to this 
vervtos.

F, T. DATSON, Pastor.

(Lutheran Church <Mo. Synod) 
0 «  Christmas lOve ws will have 

opecial Christmas program rendered 
by the school and Sunday school at 
7 o'clock sharp. On Christmas Day 
there will be services in the (icrmsn 
language at 10:10 a. m., and In the 
English language at 2:30 p, m. Sliii- 
day school Sunday (German and 
English classes) at 9 a. m. Bible 
class St 9:4( a. m. Oennan morning 
worship at 10:30 a. m. All the young 
people of the congregation are re
quested to meet at the church Fri
day afternoon at 2. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to everyone to cele
brate Christmas with us.

C, M. BEYER. Pastor.

Lutheran Trinity Church. 
Friday at • p. m., Cbrlatmaa tree 

services and Sunday school program. 
Saturday at 10 a. m.. Cbristroaa ser
vices and communion. A cordial In
vitation to wprahlp with ua la extend
ed to all.

F. A. BRACHBR, Pastor.

■r That You May Have
A  H A P P Y  CHRISTMAS

-  And That 
'̂ 'J

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen
‘ 7 — May Be A

Peaceful and Prosperous
Year

Is the Sincere Wish of

Collier & Hendricks
j'-

CHRIRTMAt ENTERTAINMENT
ENJOYED BY YEOMEN.

The Brotherhood of American Tao- 
mea aad their families and friends en
joyed a delightful Chnilmas entertain-1 
ment Thursday avaaing at the Tsomen | 
hall. A program was rsrrisd out fol-| 
lowing which s Christmas shop was 
held. Banu (Haus distributing numee- 
ous gifts for all from ths attractively 
decorated shop which had been arrang
ed. The affair proved to be the usual 
enjoyahte occasion to which th» Y e» 
man ere accustomed. The program 
follows: Chriatams address of arel-
come. W. W. Bhulsr: music, “  “ nob 
o’Llnk.- I’earl and Johante Owens; 
Bessie's t'hriatmas Dragjn.“ OcUvta 
Zetxsrhe: “ Song of the Toys.“ Annis 
Jm m ; “Starlight Walts“ Janie Mc-AI- 
llstar: violin eolo, “ Barcarolle.“  John
nie Owens; “ Hills of OM Kantecky,“ ' 
Madge aravaU. eaoore “ I'm a I-iong

With
Wishes
FOR A

M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S
AND A

H A P P Y  N E W  YB.AP
QRATEFULLY VOURS

ART LOAN & JEWELRY CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

At the Sign o f  the Diam ond Ring 705  O hio Avenue

Dr. Everett Joaea came in from ____ „ ..a— . . - - r - - - .
call at about mldnjghi last night « < f  '«cH .m 'T r  -• Wm
left his car standing In front of his '«*• »

bsnsflt play tomorrow nIgbL when 
main lee tomorrow at 2:20 aad a big 
“The Rtrlke,“ a rompanloa ptay to 
'The Builder of rBldgea. " will be given 
for the benefit of the local stage 
beads.

8L Elmo tonight. “ Don't Tell My 
Wlfe.“ 'Ri the matinee tomorrow and 
“The Btrlke“  tomorrow night. Seats 
at Rexall Drug Store Phone 232.

Around the World-“ Bedford Zetsche 
The pleasing number of tbs program ' 
was a drill by the Yeoman Children's 
Sunshine Club, the children spelling 
out the letters of ''Chrlstmss “

St Elmo Tonight
Bl. Elmo, a nsw varsion of this aver 

popular pisy will be the bill st the 
Wichita Theater tonight with Mise 
Evelyn Kincaid as Edna Karl and Jack 
Carrinjtton as St. Elmo. Thla la the 
faalurr play of the mitre Barton rep
ertoire. ,  ““

Thiid will be a special Cbrlstasas

2C CHRISTMAS ARRESTS
WITHIN 24SHOURS HERE

Twenty srreala were made by the 
l>olire department In the 24 hours 
endiog St 9 o'clock this morning. ~A 
number of arrests were made during 
tbs day. It Is'expected Ihsi the an
nual ensto mof giving all the city 
prisoners their liberty Christmas 
momiag V llt be followed this year. 
Six offenders arrested for telna j 
drunk by the sheriff's and constable's i 
Rjrre last nigbt wera given their | 
freedom this momtax.' m

WITH CHRISTMAS GREET
INGS AND BEST WISHES 
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR.•s

Consumers’ Cash 
S to re , 811 Ohio

NATIONAL

COMMERCE

C a p i t a l  P r o f i b  
f i t S c o c k h o ld e r s ’ 
P ^ p o n s i b i l i t i i  •
<WRr$2IQ000OO
CNAS.\g: REIDC s s à f^

M

-WE WISH YQU ONE 

AND ALL A VERY 

MERRY CHRISTMA&

WICHITA FALLS. T E X A S
HKAVY »NOW REPORTED

IN OKLAHOMA TODAY

A heavy snow was falling at CUa- 
ton, Oklahoma this moralag. Saper- 

 ̂ laleadeai Nlsbett o f the Cllaloa Cot
ton OU Mill who Is here looking af- 

 ̂tar agme work being

mlU by the WMUta Falla 
and Machine Coasgaay 
Cllatea thie moralgg am 
luiipaa ■■•V« atorm was

U A. CMMa tha gaa i 
done for blsl 1M» 9th M.
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■ t«C7  WMk Day AfUraooa 

Satardajr)

t n  m u t  VvS m ÌiIMO c o i 
( P r t p i W i  ¡ M  r a b U a b c n )

r u n

"ssr. OM««r BarMtfe Mn «

MBMMR THK A M O C IA T lI l*^CM
•t tk« m  rails

m mtÊmé-eimm mall matiat
M n u cu m o if b a t m i

i y  tka raar (mall ar carrlar) ...........MM
i f  tka maaU (mall w  earat«') ........(fc

in C O IT A  d a i l y  'm iE S , WKaHTA-YAtrSTTEXAS, FRIPAT,
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SaaU ClauB will, lat ua londlf hope, 

pay hia annual visit to every home In 
Wichita Falla and aurroundlng country 
tonltht. At tbia writing there Is every 
Indication that bo Is well on his way 
with a pack on his back loaded with 
preaenta for every cbihl who atlll has 
faith In kins. The eblldrea who do not 
have tbia faith will probably be the 
only ones to be diaappointed.

down: mM'^::tknd..W.-(lroKory \t a 
Tsxnn. 'lin-hanfeel* to be an attorney 
ganarai i t  the united itatea Pamars
and merchant« demand quick nctl<m. 
They ask that tbd producer sball be 
Pfoteeted. They ask that they be pef- 
Mltted to sell Utfir uyo^ucta to neutral 
nationa. They denmpd that England 
shall recall her ordem in council 
against Amerlraa cotton.

In Tkl5 the world product the 
ahorteat cotton crop lur alxteen-years. 
In ItlS the demand for cotton la giaat- 
er than It has ever been.

This Is a democratic administration. 
Texas la the banner democratic state. 
Texas dembcrals iiuide IkjipsBibI« for 
Woodrow Wilson to bo elected presi
dent oTTRo ITiilted States.

They made It i>osslbl« for A. 8. Bur
leson to be postmaster general and 
Thad W. Gregory to be attorney gen
eral. ' '

They made it possible, tor David F. 
Houston to be secretstT of Interior, 
Cato Bells ludlau rominissloner and 
^ n e  Johnson solicitor of ilte depart- 

J jie n t  of siste.
Really, the cotton growers of Texas, 

should have friends at court, but have 
t hey T—Fort_Worth Record.

• «I

Prese dispatches announce that 
Sarah Bernhardt, aged 71, w)»» con
templated making a last farewell tour 
of this country. Is dying In Paris. She 

, Is perhaps tbh world’s greatesf artist 
in her line, and this announcement 
that she Is near death's door will be 
received with deep* sorrow and ragret.

The Times wishes for all Us readers 
and patrons a most Joyous, and happy 
Christmas, and to all our friends here 
and elsewhere. Since last Christmas, 

' tiianks to their good wishes and gen
erous patrwiage, the Times has made 
Bleady fiuWti—. To them the Tlsaee 
takes advaatage of this oceaston ta  
express Its most slacere thanks. May 
Iheir most fond hopes, expectations 
and amhitlons, for the New Tear he 
realised.
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S W S  l [W  HIGH 
R F I É D  Bf W H U I PBICÍS

Rush of Buying Causes Figures to 
Reach High Levels—Corn 

Aloo Advances.

m m m r
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. W ICH ITA r  h a r d w a r e  
COM PANY  SENDS GREET
INGS A N B  A L L ^ t.< IO ^ - 

■ WISOIES 4f<*B C H R l"
AN D  THRi NEW  YE j

..W ichita Hardware Company.
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The problem of selecting Cbristmaa 
gifts Is alwuys a most difficult one. But 
after having gone over the list and 
finding anything that will suit, why 
not Just settled the matter by sending 
that friend of youn the Daily Times 
for k year? It might save you much 
letter writing and at the name time be 
Jtwt what your friuad would appreclata 
most, more aepadally If be or she is 
Interested Iw keeping up with Wichita 
Fall« and the prosperity and happi
ness of her people.

■r 'l'- .r  1 Î

What excuse has the State Depart- 
meut for offering I’aurho Villa asylum 
In thg United States?—Austin Ameri
can.

Don't know, but siippone Just about 
the same It has for allowing the old 
man Huerta to remain In this country 
after having engMrered the assaslna- 
tlon of President Madero. »,

By AishcUisd Pnm. ,Chicago, Dec, *4.—Breaking of 
high price records for the 1915 crop 
continued today In the wheat market 
heer. Big concerns were active .buy
ers and there was. only scattered 
selling. Strengthening of values re-1 
celved fresh impetus from higher[ 
quoUtions at Uvei>rool where ecar-j 
city of supplies appeared to be grow-j 
Ing more pronounced. "Pie opening | 
here which ranged from S-8 to 7-8 > 
higher, with December at 1.15 1-4 to| 
1 2SH ind May at l .X  to 1.26Vk was 
followed by eubsthntial further gains. 
Bullish foreign news carried up com 
as well as wheat. The v o tw e  ot the 
tmde wga junqsiMlli ^ J a w . Alter 
opening B-l J o  t U l l ih # ',  prices, coa- 
tinued to ascend. Oats sympathized 
with the strength of other grains. 
Suliseqneatly * notable
exhibitfftn ofThitra« i>oWf In wheat. 
Profit taking held afterward to some 
thing of, a ip ^ lo n , but the effect 
failed to last.*: Prlcaa'cloaed buoyant, 
2H to 2 5-1 net Richer, with Decem
ber at 1.27 ^ -4 and May at 1.28Vi.

Nsw York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 24.—As the cotton 

market at Uverpool will remain clos
ed until next Tuesday, there were 
no cables to influence sentiment here 
either way today, but after opening 
ateaily at an advaitgi of three iMtnta 
to a deeR p ’*of two luiluts, the mar^ 
ket improved on covering of shorts 
anil some spot buying. January con-' 
traits hoM 1tp*«»-11.9H mid .May t 
ll'.Ui during tbe early tradliig.^r i 
about ten to fourteen iKilnts /n e t 
higher. The early advance a(Jdr an 
early spurt of covering, trading be
came very quiet and prlce^at norm 
showed reaction. The/  afternoon
trading continqed qu ie^  but cotton ■ 
closed firm at tbe following figures: | 
January 11 »2: .March 12.22; Moyl 
12.4Î; July 12.(y 'O c to b e r  12.30. |

Fort VVdrth Livestock. |
Port Worth/ I>ec. 24.—Cattle re-j 

ngllta 4oo /Meady : beeves ((.50 to 
|I,7F. Sii/kêrs (S.50 to X.50. Cows

Lydia Margaret Thei
F O P t l l^  P m T S  AND PLAYBRS 

4  pitaaente /
TUB SUPBBR EMOTIONAL ACTRJÎ8Î

M ine. Ótàa l^ tro v a
— HI—

á á M y  M^onna**
From *ntie Bpell of the YukiiJl! jlÌM Other Verses Five VIvM Ade— 

Superb C n t—Sublime Story.
■ V

. / : 1
M c y ib  04JALITY PICTURES

ZMAS EVE SPECIA^^RICES 'For Children 5 Cents; Adults 15 Cants.
Good ^ o g ra m  for Saturday—Xmas Day. w

'V i  f ..................................... ..

Parhapa it Is not out of place to call 
attention to tbe fact that on January 
Ktk tbe election to vole bonds to the
amount ot (225.000 for the building o f' J3‘ to '(6y^ llog receipts 200, iincbang 
a court house la to be held. At the ladl | cd. Bink (6.20 to (6.25, Sheep re- 
alecUon held for that purpose, and|‘* i P ^  »tcajly- lismbs (7.50 to 
which was held to be illegal by the'
attorney ganarai for the reason WEATHER PROMISED
the alactlon notice called for the voi^ CHRISTMAS DAY HERE
lag of (226,000 ot bonds for tbe buUfi-1
lag and equipping of a court hptise. I Cold weather—real cold weather—Is j 
many weae dlequallfled rroca jM tlcl- 
patiag ta that election who yrere oth 
eewles legally qiisUfled vot 
they were opt property

promiked tor Christmas day by tbajj 
weather bureau, which aaya there wlll j 
be freezing temparatures tomorrow, 

because, However, tomorrow will be fair, it the- 
paying clll- bureau makes the light guess about It. 

Tba wiem fact (fiat vou nav a pttimlae Is given o f another whttel The mere 1“  i chrlatmaa much as featared*the bell-'

t o  THE MANY F R I E > ^  
A N D  PATRONS W H O  
HAVE AIDED US 
ING OUR BUSINESS, AND 
TO ALL OTHERS WHOM 
WE HAVfl NOT Y E r i fA l )  
THE PLEASURE OF AC
QUAINTANCE W E EX
TEND OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND HAPPY NEW 

YEAR.
HALTOM & FRIEp^iY, i 
814 felOHirH S T R ] ^

•vr/i >4ï.: ÎÎÎÔJ : r jA í îiàjÂfclÂs

f '-)

i i i ;^ u r

M rs o n

täte we Rsk God’s 
B1 essilig RÜd a
M ehy

• = î l l

812-814 
Ohio Avenue

W idiita  Falls 
Texas

’ ■ tr  ■!'t  . • ? ti ' ^ ,

PU RVBYORS e f  P O P l^ R  PRICED M ERCHANDISE

II tax., does not m ^ e  of 
d  voter la aa elaUUon tc 
I H might he well for the

poll 
Red
8o H might he welH for these who want j 
to partlclpatd In-that election td' liave 
themeelvea aseesaed for taxes on reel 
or peraonal property for the year 1916. 
Aa tbe Ttmea eaderatands >L eurb ac- 
tloo«'together with that of paying a 
poll tax will qnallfjr them aa voters at 
the coming election. i

yon a quail-, ^
to vote bonds. I «gough. __________

TOO kATE'TO CLAMIFY

FARMERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

Senator Sheppard has liean h(»rd 
from. South Taxa« fariuera and mer- 
rhsnta wired hrm urging a prosecution 
by the federal government of tbe bears 
who are doing their best to keep tbe 
price of ecRton down..

A few yean ago men who attempted 
to force the price of cotton np wore 
prosecuted by order of the iltomey 
gta 'raP of the United-States.

Now farmera demand that the 
aitomey' general shall Institute pro- 
«medings against the bears, who are at: 
Inmpting to force the (irlce of culloii

shopping In Wichita Falls aliout The tem'pnratura here waa about

FfiuNO—"Ais week In bnalaaat aec- 
Uon of tbe city, a sum of nioncisJfo-.^ 
tween (6 ahd (5«; the party proving) 
owiiarsbip to my sailatactloo wilt ob- 1 
tain Hsroe. Phone 2(*l, J^jlVUkle Tal-1 
bert-•• 9(-3tP

wm STORM 1  mmw 
Fouoii nusmiT wehther

Decided JNwg In temperature Is Ra- 
coii(ad4-̂ 8|ipw Reportad at 

Ifvifeil FoiRs.

I^rgc quantities o f West' Texas 
landscaiK* mixed with a Texas north
er made elcyentb hPgr CUrlaUnan

-..-..nil K w. 1.1  iw 
sfs& ii u  Ml «mm

à M e rry  
X m as and ‘à H a p ß y

M axw ell Hardw are

disagreeable for the shoppers as the j *1** same M *t Chlldrsaa. -r 
"early shoi>plng" reformers have told I * Worth h Denver •oWre
us It was for the clerks.. The wind : »>«» received the following telegram 
started to rise and tbe mercury t o ! •! 1® o clock from tVeather Observ. 
fair early this morning and as the i f ’ Hn# at New Orleans: 
aay grew ohler the wind grew hlgh-r''''O^I**R>®*~^**td froese with tem- 
er, the thermometer went lower andi Peialure of 18 to 24. 
more and more dirt got mixed Into, I'-aat Texas kreeling In nertli 
the air. Once or twice during the | iw tlon with os4d wavs at Abilene, 
morning there were little spits of. •‘'"'■I and Dallas,
snow and rain Texas— k reeling except In

imfore noon'today a three Inch
snow had covered Weatern 0R '*-; ‘  PorUon
homa from the Kansaa line a. far i ^  
south as BIk City and at noon a blts- 
rard waa reported sweeping ' 'over 
that section.

A llgkt snow bras Feporti 
Ulaud near Amarillo on 
Worth A Denver thin moi 
t^is was the only poinkpi 
road reporting enough snow to he I 
noticeeble up to noon. At 10 o’clock'
Texiine reiiorted a temperature -of Former Wichita Falls Wemen Buc- 
30 above, Amarillo 28 and Childress eombs to Brief llincae—Well

_• ,Known Here.

Mr». W. G. l.ong, wife of the popu
lar oil man who formerly resided 
here, died this morning at Tulsa, 
QkJa4iopia. according to advices re- 
(«IvriA by- friends here. The funeral 
win Uke plane Sunday at Riuler, 
Penas.viiaiila, where the family form
erly restilnd, ,  j

Mr. anti Mm . l.ong resided hare for) 
J several .vt-asa. moving to Tnlaa Ini 

1914. Mrs, k.ong was belbved by n' 
large rtrcia of. frianda, to whom tke, 
news comes with esiteclal sadileas laj 
the holiday Mtason. She was 111 tori 

,a short time preceding her death. | 
Thosa who knew .Mrs. l/ona bast de-i
IkrrU)« .Der'ki Rna of
swaalM characMrm
«aa their itnfMl fortOfte'' Iff 

; contact. Her husband, beet Known 
lm  "Bill" U>na wea a pop^ar,^ mem- 
Fher of the oil frater»Hp*Ber«h He) 
has lH>eii i-ngaged'fn neWsimper drorkt 
ir Tulsa since going thara. A son, 
Clarence H. ixmg of Sapulpa. also 
survives. 1

S
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Kelley Springfield Tlran« Fisk Tires 

and Congress Tires
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

FHONC ItB
W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COM PANY

n s  iHOUNA-JtVI.

FREKmT E M W  IIE J IS T  
'  HIS EEEECT H  S O U M E S T
Cauaaa a Bhertage In Buppliaa and, 

Farcaa Ra-Rcutlng ef Many 
Important Shipmapta. ^

By Amactatad Fessa
Houston. Texas, l>ac. 24.—Tim 

freight embargo in and around New 
York Is aeriously affecting Houston 
and other points in tbe southweet,, 
rnllroad offlclnls aay. Tha fact thati 
KoiistoB, Galveston and othar oUie'tl 
cannot get their Dill quota o f freight | 
by steamer from Nkw York Is not ' 
only causing a shortsige In supplies.' 
but la forring many Erma to have 
their ahlpmenta routed all rail from! 
east aa dweat points nt n mmdi great-1 
er expense. One firm ereedag a^lenl 
■lory building says tbe all rail.k^p-l 
meats mean (1(00 addlUonal In 
freight charges in the jnoveaegt of 
thetr butMlag m o r t al;'

t

29 PERSOIS IRE Í I J U É  
H  ( I IS I S  WRECI lODIT

By Aaseelatai Frsea
Galena. Kane.. Dec. 24.—D. M. Bray, 

a fireman, was probably fauily In
jured and twenty-night other persons 
were Injured eeriy today, when an ac
commodation train ee the Mtnouri, 
Oklahoma and Gnif mlirond cmahed 
Into kYlaco passenger train No, 3(7, 
bound from Joplin to Oklahoma pioints. 
Tbe Frteeq train was standing at the 
Ptstlon here When the accident occur
red. A heavy fog obscured tbe view of 
the accommodatioa train.

The Krtaco train waa aa hour and (0 
mlnetaa late, it had slopped at tbe 
Galena gtaGon aniy a fom ent ,ifhen 
ihel au> ow mudattoa. running 
■jmdid, cttlde 4lmn

Y D .0 U R  PATRONS AN D  FRIENDS 
W E EXTEND OUR MOST SINCERE 

.A N l^  H EARTFELT W ISHES FOR A ‘ 
M ERRY CH RBTM AS. ^

f i '

P fim e lN
.'»> a - . . .

—v I
'iimirf̂ EMru

*■ *r

1

mt .when
■Jiedd, Cthde 4im n<M aNIUBni:^' ft^e  
aeoommodktion torr  MNway thróujth 
the laat sleeping coach betöre It was 
bronght to a. stnndetlll. Flraman 
Bray iVnialned at hia-BBat aad waa 
Attany Rijored. AR the Injured were 
pasaangWa on the m a co  train. Sev
eral are reported In a'dnngrroua con
dition. - V. <

...

. i  C H R ISTM AS'
AN D BEST W ISHES FOR 

T H E N E W 'Y E A R .

! ^ ‘ SJ0K E S jiL E C T R lC  COM - 
FAN Y, 8 l6  IN D IA N A  AVE.

r ,

. -d ^ '
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past year has bieen the most^succeasful.m the history of this bank, due 
In a very l^ife measure to the loyal support arid hearty co-operation, o f 

on̂ r patrons arid friends, and to these, and' all: other ^ood people of 'Wichita 
Courity^i'we extend pur hearty wishes that each may enjoy'a

I  T  J u/ I

/A nd the earnest hope that the N ew  Year will be one of happiness and prosperity
1 ; i  .• r *  V* * l  ; w J 'Í

- k f

^  Í

R. E. HUFF, President

4%

W . M . M cGregor,‘Vice President 
T. J, Taylor,

-  Í »*t ' i  a" ~

W .;E . McCutenen, .Assistant Cashier
)

Fred M i Gates, Vice President
• • I r.

F. Cr'Barron, Assistant Cashier 
J. R.'. Hyatt, Assistant Cashier

•'SO-.

i -

of Wichita Falls, Texas
> '  • ; - J  -  ■ < *

L.íí^-,

I9i $-18

•5f Í

J

i  ' L.,y, 'iV
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P e r s o n a l f
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'MIm  BMtha Oordon wm c*ll«d to 
Fort Worth ywtorday by the death of 

Botber, tba-fiiaèral to take placa 
ioà^y. Har alater. Mya. 8. A. Young- 
Mood. alM of tbia city baa gone to Pt. 
Wortb.

A. A. Kngtand of Hunt county, la 
h u *  for a Tlait to bla aoo, R. 8. 
KBglaiid, 1 1 1 1  8oott avenuA 

Mrei -«, U. WUIard aod aob,' Mer. 
HU. loft today for an axtanded visit 
wltn bar parante at Waynoka, Okla. 

' H. A. Fairchild who Unengaged In 
tba oil Mtalaesa in Oklahoma Is Itome 
to > Bpand ChrlMBiaa with bis (am- Uy. .
’ -H . 4 . Jobnobn and wife of Patro
na vara vlaltora here t o d a y . ~  
■“ j r  H.'W all and family ara here 
tron Elactra.

U. 8, Donovan came In from Burk- 
bumatt last night. ..

Dick Carrow, the wall khóet» 11 "̂* 
riatta cattleman, was taken Sick at Good projn*am fo r  Sat

i a b l e  room’ at iha Marion hotel last j _  P l i r i a i m n a  T ln v  
night and required the services of U r f l a y ,  l .< n F l8 l l I ia 8  U a y .

MARGARET 
THEATRE

TODAY

MITRO aVl^.UTV FICTURI8

Mme. Olffo Petrovti'
Th« tupfrh Imottonal Aotr«««

** —j|̂i— JäI.'*"*’

“ M Y M ADONNA”
A five-act photo drama with a atrong 
tieart Intereet and a Itory of nn- 

uawal power.
Chrlatmae Cve apodal pricee for oMI 

dren 5o-^Adulta l&e.

Ha!a physician through the night.
'was better today but was atlU un
able to return ..to Henrietta.

Mrs. Bd 8udiUb left yesterday for 
Memphis, Tonn., to s|>end the ohll- 
Aays with her i>arenta.~

W. D. Bentley and family are here 
from Btlllwater, Okla. They will! 
move Into Mr. Bentley's house and ' 
will live la Wichita F'alls for sixi 
nsontbe at least while Mr, Bentley i 
looks a^ter bla interests in this sec-1 
tion. Mr. Bentley has been granted i 
a leave oT Absence by the Oklahoma I 
Agrtealtural College for which be Is! 
bead of the eitenalon department. | 

Joe MayBeld and I.«roy Adams < 
came down from ICIertra last night. | 

Mrs. Alfred U Ford and children' 
of Denison, are spending the holidays 

% ltb  friends and relatives here. I 
H. A. Chamberlain. (1. C. Chaney 

and H, Onetalt of Koosevelt. Okla.. 
are here today. |

Ralph Pond and J. U Jackeon. J r , 
who hava been attending the State 
University at Austin have returned 
for the holidays.

C. L. Herndon of the Klectra News 
was bara laat night on bis way tO| 
Haatlnga. Okla.. to spend Christman 
with his son. I

Mr. aad Mrs. Livingston Fain, of, 
Lubbock aro here to spend the boll-i 
days wtth*>olailvos. ;

Mrs. O. 0. Spangle and baby of Dal- ' 
las is vlettlag her brother W. M. | 
Duffy aad wife at 111 Burnett. I 

Mro. Oliva A. Child loaves tonight! 
for Honey Orove. where she Is railed

We aorve

HOT VEOITABLC SOUP
at all hours; aleo

Chilli
Chocolate
Sandwiches
C offee

M orris Druff Store
Phene Na. A

^  tba oarloue illnees of her lister.
Eberbart.

Mrs. Bryan and daughters of Dellas 
ware expected to errlve today for e 
visit with Mrs. I. H. Roberta |

Mr. and Mra L. H. Duff of Horton. i 
Kaas.. arrived this aftcmoon to spend i 
the bolldaye with tbeir daughter. M ra ' 
C. W. Balder. Mr. and Mre. F. H., 
Maori ead three children of Kanaas 
City also arrived to be the gueeu of 
the Balder family. Mre. Moore Is a| 
sister of Mra. Bolder.

Kd B. Carver arrived lest night to 
apend the holidays with bis family. 
^H auM  Ifaer la bers from Dallas to 
apasid Cbrtstaiaa with home folka 

Mlae Dora Laadnim want to Petrolia 
today to spead Cbrlaamaa with boms 
falkA I

1. O. Jones and John Humphries left 
Uhl afteraaon for Abllsne to be gueeta 
at Ua waddlag of Percy Jonee to Mias

S ^ ta  Says-
-I find men Ilk# good cigare 

meet."
Buy Chrietmae 801011010 Hare

M iller D rug Store
Phenes 1M ar glB-klre Dallvar

Greetings
THE PALACE DRUG STORE

and Ha amplnyuo wish you

A M ERRY CHRISTHAS
-^nd w# wish to thank tvaryane for thair patronaga which has mads H
pooalble for us to break ^all racordo In voluma of buolnaes.

W E TH AN K YOU
,^OBr>imedr%wwTVmw*WB% nvdiUsMsWmjdlavd” '

aama

“ Dope on shooting** is plentiful and the 
shooters know where the right “ dope** 
co in e^ from .' —

Our store is “ sportmen’ s headquarters.** 
Guns fo r  ren t

CHARU?OHÍkMlT

— "TME CHAMPION" 
Two-Part Comedy. 

-tH E 8HiillFP»8”f l l i ? ? ^
Biograph Drama. 

‘tHE äREAT DtÒBiir*’
Two-Part Esaanay.

—with—
ULLIAN DliEW 

—and—
WARDA HOWARD

B IU Y  WHISKER&
BOYS AND GIRLS USTEN

Wa hnvn tha wliala tblsig In pur stare; booka for all agoa InaRsdln f ' 
the fellewtng:

Billy Whiskers Bartaa 
Wiaard of Oa.
Boy Mecbaalon, VoL I and II. 
Tbraa Basra 
Tbe LItUa Rad Han 
Denalow Booka 

.Torn Bwirt 1
Rutb FlaMIng 
Boy Soobts 
Bobay Twins
Motor Maids '.--T'

Uttla Prudyu ^
Motoreyela Cbnms 
Rovar Boya 
Molly Brown 
Oak Daln Boya '
Dorothy Data
Putnam Hall ' '  ~
Bvnry Boya Ub.'arg.
I.afty Sartas
Tba Adventures of TMa 8gwfur . 
Hocklsbarry Finn ^

Baaidae wa hava many athsr vtleiaa which will afford you aarvlaa
a«d amuaemant subh aarPerkem Balf-Plllar Fountain pana at BUIO |1J0 
snMjlAOO, all guarantaad Foot BallA at HAM, |1.80 and IBAKI. Baakat
ballèt baaa balla, glovaa and mltn tannia balla and rackata. panell atta 
and pharpansra, ate. JUST TAKE A LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.

January Ladies’ 
H ohT^ ̂  Jouriial 

just received.

M m r t i n  *9 B o o k  S t o r o
609 Eighth Phone 96

W

3 '

ftl

M ack Taylor’s D rug 
Store

Phone 184 Phone MS

Will T. Hggtla, deputy country clerk 
left this aftafnoon for Dallaa tdL spend 
Christmas vltb his sou. >

Mrs. Will Harris and baby were ex
pected to arrive thio afternoon for a 
visit with Mrs. Harris' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McClure.

Mrs. W. H. Gaskins of Sanger arriv
ed this afternoon for a rialt with her 
sister, Mrs. L. C. Baker and her moth- 

Mrt. 8. T. Taylor,ev

á  i/¿  n r  T H t N ^  r - Q H  7  f f L  o r / / C L

A T  T H E  G E M  T O D A Y
The Fifth Chapter o f  Neal o f  the Navy. 

“ Brown’s Summer Boarders.**
“ Her Soul Revealed.**

“ When Appearances Deceive.”
N iagra Falls. Yardville Folks.

Edith Story, Saturday.

A  M erry. Xm as 
to everyone and 
thanks for  your 

business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.< Bates of Denton 
are the guests of Mrs. 8. T. Taylor.

Vilsa Kiuma Alllsoa left Ibis aftsr- 
p n for Fort Worth ior  a visit with 
her mother.

.Mr. and .Mrs. U T. Brewer and baby 
r f Newcastle were here this afternoon 
on their way to Fort Worth for a visit.

where he has a string o f horses at tha 
rare meet. Mr. Daniel will ewtuni to 
Juares after a short visit at home He 
says things are quiet In Juares, now 
since the soldiers have bcea paid by 
Carranta. Many of the eoldlen he 
says are boys of ten end twelve some 
o fwhom are not able to hold a gun. 
These boys were members of tbe fami
lies of soldiers, he says, who have 
taken their fatbera' places in tbe ranks 
when they were killed. They with the 
other survivors of these famlliaa, he 
saya. subsist on scanty rations of corn.

R. 8. Morrison. W- I- 8lnglaton. Har 
ry Daugherty and W. C. Young wpre 
among (he Archer City folks here to
day.

Miss Mary Carnes was expected to
H. Daniel of NewcasUe .sc bore.arrive this afternoon for a visit vrltu 

cn his wav home from Jiiarei o .  I*. Adams and femily.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Try Tim es W ant Ads

W e have a fine line' o f  candies, nuts and fru its 
fo r  the Holidays. Candies in bulk at 15c per 
pound and up. Box chocolates and bon bons o f

all kinds. . ^  -

I

CREAM  BA K E RY & CONFECnONEBY
817 Beventh 8t. "Heme.ef the Butternut Broad," Phene SB.

bug

OR. 8 . B. THORNBURGH

All opamtlona made aa paJn 
lasa pa poaMMm Cheijeg rom 
Btmahlo. All work foaraataoB.
S18 K. B K. Bldg. Pboaa 17M.

Laggatl a daughter of Judge Leggett. 
Jodgelodge Harvey Harris went out to 

lown Park ibis afternoon to spend 
Chrietmae with ble perente.

Dr.J.W.DuVal
■yo, Bar, Ness, Throat 

Pke^ National Bank Bldg,

Automobile Service 
Cars ac A ll Hours

CHy ar Gauntry Buetneaa ar

Ptaatur# OHvam

Rngagem#*ta for fuñarais, wad- 
dlas, partSas or traías earafnlly 
atteadod to. CRca attaadaat 14 
boars every day. Phone 181B

PRICBB RBABONABLB.

PYORRHEA 
Dr. Garrison Dentist

OScos MMOI 
Mow lat Moti Beak Bldf. 

Phone 48.

Wichita Taxicab Co
OBlea 728 OHa Ava.

Try Times W ant A ds

Wishing one and all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 

New Year

. / / /  f f c  r n a i  y o u R E  R / m s F U D

Union Shop Phone 1067
i I’LL 8EB THAT YOU ARE BATIBPIEO

*^Dnr automobile will pass your house today”

A  M erry Xmas 
to everyone and 
thanks fo r  your 

business.

.  L a R o q p m
OBMBNT MWRK 

■BMBRAL OONTRACTOR 
Walks, CaiB 
Wart. Fla

FONDER PURNITURI CO. 
Bay, Ball. Cxchaafo. Rognlr 

aad Crate 
F U R N IT U R B  

■hana 718 718 7th BL «

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY YEAR rOR THE Tl

WHOLE BIG WORLD IS OUR
SINCERE WISH

“ Gems from  Made 
in Am erica”  —  
“ Gems from  Chin- 
Chin.”  Price $1.25.

Mack Taylor’s Dru  ̂ Sto£e
1 - School Books and Supplies

8 2 0  O h io  A ven u e Free Delivery Phones 184-882

Y ou can buy a—*

V IC T R O L A
F or only |1 down 
and |1 per week.

\
(There is an atmosphere o f good will and good .cheer prevading our estab
lishment which would find expression in a greeting to you all A t this 
season ~we are reminded o f our pleasant business relations—o f your courte

sies—o f our own good will toward you.

W e wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous 
. ■* New Year. Most. Cordially yours,

8 2 4  I n d i n a  f Bert Béan Coffee f^otise T e l e p h o n «  8 5

r-

i - .*  «Ti'V

, • -S. f



W ITH THE SHOPPERS 
H i  CHRISTMAS TIM E

he

• M.

____ ^rioT ALL 1« JOY AMONO TMOOK
WHO THNONO THK tTORBO 

3  AND tmCETO

Al OIDS OF-UUMliS lQIL
BMny TAInts Tli*t Ar* Good 1 

wM «M M  Vail’d RatlMr Ndl

Tba wladowa o t  ona of the large 
JatraliT atarea of thla dtr were BIU 
ed with dUmonda wltb a back grouad 
dlaalar of eat glaae and aUver and 
oraaaaaatad with tlaael and nowara. 
Chrtatmaa daooratlona ware eTenr- 
wbara and placarda orglng “Do 

.Toar Ohriatmaa Shopping Shrlr.** A, 
Httla gill waa ataadlng hr tba win
dow, her litUa noae aomawhat gri^g 
bat with a charaiing tUL preaaed 

'  agalnat the French plate while her 
> eyaa wandariag about the gtorlea of 

laTalliarao, pandante, aaaburaU and 
aoUtalra and oloatar ringa.

“Ain’t thajr pretty. 1 ilka thla one 
baaL** aha Totuataarad to a byatand- 
er, pointing oat a aparkUng Jewel 
marked “Waa StbO, Special Cbriatmaa 
Pftea i m . ”  The chlld’a feat were 
bare, her eoat aTidantly o f another 
day aad gaaaration and her bead waa 
withoot ooTarlng. The weather Wich
ita Falla la haTlag now la not nerore 
bat eran the preaant mildneaa la 
rathor astroma for bare foot The 
eMId didn’t aeam to mind her feat 
or Itttlo, cold bina handa. The eter
nal tamlniaa waa being gratlSed, the 
baablaa ware pretty to look at and 
parhapa too the marked down arti
cle appealed to bar bargain hunting 
inatlnct <

Aftar another inatant ot eyo feaat- 
iag OB the boantlea o f the windov 
the child acampared on, leaving 
thoaa who aaw to ponder on the irony 
ot the aitaatlon.

’Thara’a a whole lot ot Joy in thla 
Chrlotjaaa time but there are thlnga 
avgry day that come up that grtp 
the heart, little oocurranoea and hita 
ot by play that wa all aao on the 
atraaL Tba beggar, crippled aad 
maimed or drawn aad bant out of 
huawa aamblanoo by aoma dread dla- 
oaoa, the chlldlah facaa praaaed oag- 
orty agajnat a window flUad with 
toya aadr caady, thalr ayea flllod with 
longing. Thalr ragged little elothaa,. 
ohoaa ont at tha toe and chapped 
banda tplt oaly too well tha aaqnal 
to thalr longing. In tha round ot 
Chilatama ahopping .there are nnm- 
arona thlnga tlmt Mirt: the mother, 
who poddarn o tm  her aalactloa at 
tha ehaap toy^Paatar, her tnrtlvo 
calealathma a ia  Umorona purchaaaa 

Juot won’t go 
m r-M P B IB T .W  aSWU to gat thla 
doU, that k n lA  or book or pnoale. 
’Tha OMthar Mind thla. bar
ayaa taD that axttM for tha oake bt 
tho childiaa. ChrlMmaa la for the

PACE SEVEN

Copyright KartScheliiMi'A Jdan

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFt^ER & MAR X  "GOOD CLOTHES
V

Ovetcoat» 
^1S to  ^ 4 0

-------------  y -  ■ ' ' ■

Six Pif te to  Seventh Street
TxausivE styles^

‘ JUST CLOTHES FOR MEN, WOMEN A N D  CHILDREN’

-  .Suits 
S IS  to $ 4 5

Six fifteen  Seventh Street

• m

ehildraiL you know, bat there are 
aooM chUdraa who lira kero who 
won’t balloTa thla if you tall them 
ao,

’Thera are othar Cbriatmaa abop- 
para, not poor azactly in money, but 
who naTorthaloaa Inapira a dlaturb- 
Ing foaling, a foellag that la partly 
pity. Ooeaaioaally you aea tham on 
tha atraata or la tha atgvaa arltb 
thalr emOlBg, painted lipa tfalag the 
Ha direct to thalr tired, hopdaa ayaa. 
Caa yon ptctara thalr Ckflatmaa,

their celebration of the birth of the 
Savioua of mankind T “ A Merry 
Cbriatmaa’’ really the little barefoot 
girl baa much batter cbanoea of 
Cbriatmaa Joy.

Thia iant a aermon on peaalmiim 
but rather onh on optlmiim. There 
are ao Bumy thinga that might hap
pen to UB or be woroo than they 
are that we ahould be perfectly hap
py. There’a ao much^ Joy for the 
moat of ua In thia aeaaon now at 
band that we are apt to forget tboae 
otbara. But if wa remember them, 
ten to one we Juat remember for 
the while and then go on, paaaing 
oTor the inatant heart grip of tba 
wlatful eyea of the child, the tired 
ayaa of the mother aad the bope^ 
looe eyea of the painted woman. Biat- 
tar remember thoee whom we can, 
aaake our Cbriatmaa a thoughtful 
one and really keep it In tba aplrlt 
in which it waa given to the world 
over nineteen tbouoand yeara ago in 
the Bethlehem manger.

I A t The T h eaten  t

PLENTY OF COMEDY
IN “ SEPTEMEER MORN.*

An advance notice oaya:
Having “looked It over” earlier In 

the aeaaoa, wa predict that down at 
the Wlohtta Thaalar a droll aad aukll- 
taroting fareial frolic called “Septem
ber Mora“ will loom up December lOth 
at that theater with atartling aignltl- 
canca—aa the beat mnaical entertain
ment of Ita aort Wichita Falla baa wel- 
corned in the paat two theatrical yaara. 
It la a regular fraahat tide of real fun, 
melody and dancing numbera, with 
genuine wavee of comedy that puahae 
aaide all tha “ tolllea" and ’’revues,“ 
dredged over musical comedies and 
vaudevilles, and will come out flying 
the heartieat oort of welcome invita- 
tiona to crowd the theater (or the sake 
of a whole lot of Joyoui Japes and 
Jokes, a whole lot of new oonga and 
a whole lot of new girls—who sing and 
dance everything from the original

tango to its latest evolution—the one- 
step trot, —

“September Mom’’ is by Arthur Qll- 
lesple, who did the book and lyrics— 
and Aubrey Stauffer, a past master in 
the school of harmony, who comi>osed 
the music. The combined whole wan 
staged by Prank Tannehlll. Jr. with 
finishing touches added by Virgil Ben- 
uetL the veteran maitra d’ballett— 
who arranged the dance finales and 
gave the big cborug and corps of cory
phees the needed grace and polish. 
For this reason we say, “ September 
Mora’’ will start wltb a pitch and toes 
and gingery gloss—upon possibilities 
which are never touched a minute with 
that oarking care most musical come
dies Innict

All of which la a perfectly ^routine 
way of saying that “ September Morn“ 
is simply a good show. Tho organisa
tion numbers over forty peopfe and Is 
accompanied wltb all the original cos
tumes, aosnery and stage embellish
ments which made the long Chicago 
run of tha piace^a most notable one.

The Majestic.
Charlie Chaplin plays a return en

gagement In ’"The Champion“ a two- 
reel comedy. Other pictures on the 
program are ‘The SherlfTs ’TVap,“  a 
Blograph drama and a two-part BSasa- 
nay with Wards Howard, Lillian Drew 
and Hugh Thompson featured. This 
last named pictnre is “Tha Great De
ce it“ A story follows:

Aftar two yaara of married life, John 
Allen’s home Is otlll unblessed by a 

dM, This fact grteves him greatly. 
Later tha husbaad la aallad to South 
AaMrica. His wife’s sister. Louisa, 
raealves a latter from her supposed 
husbaad at this time telling her that 
thalr marriage was Illegal. Grace, de
alring oompaay In' bar husband’s ab- 
sanca, aoks Louise to coma and stay 
with her. Shortly after, a baby Is 
born to Louise. Grace adopts the 
child and when her husband returns, 
leads him to believe tbs child la theirs. 
A few years later Grace diaa, and 
evsntnally Louise becomes the wife of 
John Allan. ’The secret is held until 
tha boy proves a great disappointment 
whan the truth becomes known. ’The 
yoath redeems bimself for bis real 
mothar's sake.

m p

“ Aftlll

1915-Anno Domini-1916

' b

WHIi every good 
wlsh^ for a Very  

.M e r ry  C h r is t -  
Enas and a Happy 
and Prosperous 

N ew  Year -

The Lydia Margaret. *
Olga rqtrvva in “ My Madonna" Is 

the feature attractu« today at the 
Lydia Margaret. Admirers of Mme. 
Petrova, who remember her artistic 

'triumph In “ Panihea’* which had such 
a long run at the Shubert Theater in 
New York and on tour, have a treat 
in store for them when they see thin 
marvelous emotional actress In this 
feature motion picture. “ My Madonna” 
Is a picturisation of the poem of the 
same name by Robert W. Rervlce, au
thor of "The 8|iell of the Yukon,“  "Tho 
Shooting of ban McOrew," "The Song 
of the Wage Slave.” and other notably 
realistic poems. Mme. Alice Blache, 
tha foremost woman producer and di
rector Ip the world, who began pro
ducing films In Paris more than fif
teen years ago, directed “My Madon
na.“ and cousldera it her masterpiece. 
It Is the first time In her long years 
of experience that she has directed a 
woman star. A strong casL heeded 
by Guy Coombs, will be seen in suit- 
port of Mme. Petrova.

The Oem.
The fifth chapter of "Neal of the 

Navy" with IJIIian Lorraine featured 
Is on today’s program with four other 
reels, including “ Brown’s Bummer 
Boarders,“  “ Her Soul Revealed,“  and 
“When Appearances DecelvuL“

The Empresa.
___lllery and Love" a comedy, one

other comedy reel and a speclaL “Out 
of the Ashes" make up today's pro
gram at the Empress. “ Out of the 
Ashes“  Is the Adpy o f m suftaon’s one 
mistake and a woman’s great lovn. 
The scene ahifts from aa uirto-date 
hosptul in an eastern city to a rough 
mining camp In the Far West where 
Dr. Thorne has gone to try to forget 
his one blunder and the disgrace 
which has driven him from hla pro
fession. “ Madge" in tjie caiiebie 
hands of Winifred Greenwood, 1« a 
wonderful study In womanhood, while 
Thorns is admirably impersonated by 
Edward Cosen. A tragic antl-climai , 
Is fully Justified by tho big Issues at : 
suke. And the play has a thoroughly 
happy ending.

Crane Wilbur In “Tba Blood of Our 
Brotbsra.“  a Cbriatmaa special will 
feature on the Chriatma« Day pro
gram.

TWO m OEVEIS WIU 
MEET TOMSm «EiEHKOOl

The custom of having a football 
game on Christmas day, inaugurated 
several ‘years ago here, will be fol- 

! lowed this year, a game having been 
arranged t>etween two local Slaveus. 
Most of the players who will lake 
■art are those who have been play
ing during the faJI, either on the lo
cal team or on aoma school eleven.

The teams are designated aa the 
All Stars and the Wichita IxMighorns 

, and- lioth Include experfenced |day- 
1 era. so that a game worth while may 

be expected. It is to be played at 
the city |isrk and a small admlaslun 
fee wUI he charged^_______

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

« M s  O w A  d K n l m i f

. Airy, N. C.—M n. t a l k  M. C h ^  
]l this town, 'says: “ 1 suffered lor 
jears with womaaly troubles, also 

' IrouMea. aad aiy jaaiiaiiffleat
I Bwra Hua aay oat

Paint Company
'3? -

I Med amsi trary U ai d  
; bul aoM did me aay tooá.

‘ I read tas day abotd Card< 6 m  wo-  
ama’a hade, dad I dad ded lo Iry tt. I 
had aoltakca butdboul abe bolHct mrtil 
1 was ahaost curad. H dM aw omra 
food thaaan the tlOm mMdmmt had 
viMf pw lofracf«

■j&'Stmrsre.'Sü
Cardal Streral ara agav takhv H*

Do yoH, lady rt 
af Iba anoMots daa lo 

aa headacht.

Uto. M oa 
Wateoi 

M  aa M basa 
■N tpaat han Mtrtu^, 

Bogla takiaa 
otniasrallL Alt

Wishing you a 
M erry Xm as 
and a Prosper
ous and Happy 

New Year

Farmers’ Supply Company
819*821 Ohio Avenue. Telephone 449“482. ^

\

GREETINGS
t

Good Wishes for the future.
t

Kind Memories o f the Past; 
Remembrance in the p r e s e t  
And Friendship to the last!

■ i

W ichita State Bank
■raii'i
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WÀIìTEO TO BtXSecon^d H and Furniture and Stoves]
Star Furniture

M

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
will take your want ads and locals over 

the telephone when it is not convenient for you to 
call at our office. ^

' Likewise, we will that day, or the next, have 
our collector call at your door with the bill, and 
expect'same to be paid. These small accounts are 
cash and when you can’t come to the^office you 
may^expect our collector tacall and collect forLhe 
a d .

— t im e s  PUBLISHING c o m p a n y .

For Sale or
F'OX BALE or -.TRADE—Clutimer. 
llgbt tlx «yitnder cftr, soo<) m  new nnd 
Idoky It, tor barsnin nee us, ensb 
tomHh.or trade tor (ood city property. 
II. J._D|ick<nan Fire luiiirance. I’hone 
isrr 811-trc

Fine Stozk.
BTOORlfEN—Have fine bred Onam- 
My ball for aerrloo. TboM bitarMted 
pboaa 169. — tAfe

For Lease

Miscellaneous W ants For
WANTED—To bay fl0,000 
aaoond-band furaltaro and_ 
McCoonaU Broa.

Rent—̂ Hbusekeep- 
in£T Roomswortb,.pf

atoraa.— I ......^ ^ j l F O R  RENT—Fumlakad
rooui, 1406 Broad.

bousakMptng 
Phone 244. TTUo

WANTED—To eicoanfa new fami-
tora for old .-MoCoaaaU Brno. 7»Alc!¡:'0«. BBNT_|.Mralahed llitht h o j^. heeplna and yleeplag room« 1305 11th

.BAN8BURY A AU.BN at 705 7th St, 
'want to buy all klnda.ot l accnd band 
fumRuro. Phone TM. — itic

Si. and.700 Quello. Phone 1702.6 53ttc

WANTED—To buy eaoond hand tumi 
inra and etovae. Wa hay aayttlM aad
sell ararytblnE Wichita Fumltora 
and Bacond Hand Stora, l<4 Indiana. 
Pboaa 626. 16Atc

FOR RENT—Two nicely fiimlehed 
lioueokf.e|iing roomy on car line, rent 
rpaaonahle. 2109 Ninth atreeL I’ hono 

. 1663. 88 6tp
WANTED—AU dainaged fumltura lB.,.r--------------mm ■
WIchItn county to repair.- Jamea A{ FOR RENT—Two OntumlebedL.rnume

FOR RENT — Light ■ houaahMpla# 
roomi In lultea to ault you. Fhone 1702

SItfo

Clark. 703 10th 8L phooa 2174. 67-tfe' fur llaht houeekeeping, modern, front
------------- . ■ I j  entrance. 1612 15lh etreet.
WANTED—A few monthly or weekly | phone 166L , 88-6tc
light housekeeping and Bleeping room*|
era at 700 Austin; new management 

'  8Strc
WANTED- Two unfurnished rooms, 
close In. I’bune 863. 93-3U'

FQR LBÄlt:—200 screa WÏchlta Bf rer
farm. B. Friese. . . -7 0 -t f i

Lesral N otices
Netlea.

-Annual stoekboldeTe maetlaK of Pieat- 
National Bank ot Wtchlta Falla. Taaaa,
wlU ba held on tba 2nd Tuaaday la 
Jaauary, 1916. at ite banking boon# in 
WIebIta Falls. Texas, same belag Jaa
uary 11th.' This meeting is called 
tor the purpose ot electing DIrartors 
for the Insnlng year and such other 
busineaa ae may come before said
wtttUiiy
82 tfe T. J. TAYLOR. Cashier.

l-'OK KENT—Two unfumlebpd rooms.
I7U» 6Vi Ht.dl'hone 1684. 89.6tp gj.ite

W a n t e d —a house or spsrtment

FUR RENT -Tw o well fumlshed ligbtt 
housekeeping rooms. Modem. Phone 
940, 612 Tmtrls. 89-tfc

WeMae pf Bteckhetdare Annual Maating 
Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
The Times Publishing Co., will be held 
St the office ot the company in Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, on Monday, 'January 
3rd, 1916, at 4 p. m. for the purpoea of 
electing a board of directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transactlM 
of such other business as might prop
erly come before said meeting.

RHEA HOWARD. 
8eo.*and Trass.

three, four or five rooms furnished forjFOR RE.NT—Fumlshed housekeeping 
>.( uaekceplng In s desimble neighbor-1 rooms; also, extra bed room; bam ac
iK-od; by a small family of 
Address luu care ot Times.

adults 
•3-1 tp

commodatlons, 907 TTavla. •2-tfe

For Sale—Miscellaneous
FOR KENT — Modem uufuraUhad 
rooms. I’ bone 946 or 244. 91-lfc

FOR 8AI,E--Thoroughbred male Spits 
pupe—a beautiful Ohiisttuas present. 
Phono 2096. lull 1th. 91-3tp

l'oit KAI.E—Fi>rd touring car; terms 
If (N'slre,!. Call at Wichita (Israga. 
Price 6260. t3-3tp

Financial

FOR RENT—Newly fumlshed moms. 
KU6 lutb street, phone 111*. t3-2tp

For Rent— Houses

Notice,
Aaoual stockholders meeting of the 

WIcblU 8Ute Bank of WicblU FalU. 
Texas, will be held on the 2nd Toee 
day In January, 1916 at Its. banklag 
house In WIebIts Falls, Texas, same 
being January Iltb. This meeting Is 
called tor the purpose of electing DF 
rectors for the ensuing year and such 
other business as may come beforu 
said meeting.

W. W. OARDNER.
114-tfc. Cashier.

FOR IÚCNT—Eavenl houeaa.
B. Oaswlinok 
62.

Pbawe
Bee B. | ¡ 

TW or iwideaeaj 
13>Rfai

' FOR RENT—Cottagoi.

Notice of Stockholdsra Mcetlef, 
The annual meeting of the ttock- 

bolders of the WIebIta Falls Sash and 
Door company will be held at the of
fice of Andarsou A Patterson, 611 Ith 
atleti  Wichita Fslls, Texas, on the 
second Tuesday In January, same be
ing the 11th day of said month, at

I I I . ............ -  ' 10'a. m. for the purpose of electing a
FOR RENT—Tlie Labor Couacll hs]l, board of dlrect<ws for the enaulag
6dT Ind. Ave. Apply A. J. Belts. | year, and the transact Ion of such other
Phone 1790 or 796. 63-tfe | buslnea« as might profierly come be

fore them..
V. H. SHEPHERD. 

91-tfc Secretary.

PhoM M4.
46-Uc

FARM LOANS AT 9 PER CENT—
I am the personal repreaeufU a a  of 
Chariea Baird, a Kantos City bnakor.
Want choice farm loans In WIchItn.
CIny and Wilbarger caonOas: 91.000 f o r  RMNT—Nice fUrn rotun house, all 
and upward, f  par cant; nnallar loans modem. 922 60. J. S. Bridwell. T8-tfc |
oligbil" higher mia. I pass oa tba se- . - -  .......  '
enrtty. Judge Hughes paseaa on tbSit'OR RENT—Modem 6 room cottage,* — — -
titlao. Money .paid whan papera arei 2I'»4 9th street. II. A. Allen, phone 526. i -  -
signed. Coma in nnd sea me. ________________________________ ÌH Ìli T o  t r a d e  e x t r E  g O O d  4CHAB. O. ERWIN, 
Onica with Judge Hughaa, over 

Clarkaa'a, WIchItn Fnita.
Ma-

PreaeiiMiking

FOR RENT—Six room house, at 604 
Travis, call 1600 after I p. ra. or see 
J. O. Bentley. 12 tfc

FOR RENT—Hoaae at W  
freshly papered sad pointed, 

i Friese.

Tmvit,
W. E  
•64fc

WANTED—Sawing by the day or 
place. Chlldrou's a epacinity. Pbona 
1614. 69Ale
MRS. SIMMONS — Dreasmsker, but
inas covered, planting. 1206 9ih 8t. 
Phone 1*93. 87-20IC
. --------  —  -  . . .  É

FOR RI-:n T -  Right room house part 
ly furnished, near car line on Bur 
nett street. A, F. Knrr, pbona 40
or 607. 96 tfc

room house at Electra 
' renting for $15.00 per 
month to trade for hoYise 
in city. Will pay differ

ence.

For Rent—Bedrooms

FOR RENT—One ef the boat located 
boarding nnd rooming houses la toam 
at *na Scott avenue. Thomas A 
Bland. *9tfe

OTTO STEH U K
Over oM P. O. RTdgPbona 691.

FOR RENT—Had 
Phone 194.

room, 906 Austin.
b6-HNc

Help W anted—Male

linCSE FOR RENT—5 roomi. moderiT 
half bliM'k from car Hoe, vacant Jan. 
1, 1907 Blnff. Phana MS. M tfr
FOR RENT—6-room Ihhii»  comer of 
Immor and Tth S t CaU at Wootland.

6 9-UCWANTED— At Ike Westland^ bright 
yonng man of high character sml o f . , —
good fninlly, age fifteen to eighteen I ITÌR RE.NT
No cigarette nrnnker need apply • l-ltr 'cru  five r«nni k ooee ,ln rw  both iwimi

—J _______  on car Une. •an« aib. nil nmivenlenren

- P c i If«, mod

L oft ihg

lAtST—Huh cap off Parkard car Find 
er return to Overland Oarage, and re 
ccive reward 191 .tip

gsrdoii. nice rblekoa iot- nicely' 
popered: 9X3 per Uianlh In Manare 
Sewerage paid Phone wwjjep—066.

Í

Wanted
b»4t|i

Help
FOIT-NM9NT- t-moiti famished spurt • 

X J  on 1  meni, private hnUb nÄjnod*rn eonven '
W a n t e d — F  e m a l e  lences, new and iip todsle. Cali s l . 

-----------£. — . ---------  7uR Truels. Phone 162. 9111c; A t Once
WANTFK At nfire, 'Orrmnn girl for
general liniise work Phone X41 92 3tc FOR RENT—7 room

WANTED 
general houne work.

house; hot and 
cold water, new healer, paper, vnmish

For.

While girl for rnokmg nnd »«d paint; dty. cistcni nnd woll water 
Phone 1>il4 ham. garage, large storm cellsr. cast' 

n- tfr front, 1604 Burnett. Phone 43 or 6T4 , 
---------- i------------  O P.'Mnrlcle. 91 tfc i

Several people who 
eomething to trade.

have

Sale—^Farms 
Ranches

and
Pound

V'OR SAI,F—Farms of nil 
prleen. II Sonnamakcr,

str.e* and KOHND—IJRtit rcd^cow came
9296101 piare Tueetlny; owner can have same 

paving for feed'on4-this sd. F. Mhv
' ! Kennedy. 4<M) Rumati. 92 31P

We' hare a number of at- 
trncilvn propositions for ex
change both In farms nnd city 
property, also we have aulo- 
mohllca to exchange for city 
p roper^ »

• I

Liveatock

Wishing you a 
Merry Christmas 

and a Happy 
New Year

FOR SALE—Freeh milk cowa. 
9001 ring IS.

Phone I 
M-tfe:

FOfl SALE—Tbraa teams of mulca. 
Apply St Peoples Im  Co. tT-lfC

We are really making seme 
good exelinnges of property 
nnd can nerve you to advaa- 
taCtLlf you will only give us 
an 'opi>ortunUy.

Come to tee us or write os 
If you want to buy, sell or ex-., 
change anything.

We are not asleep on oar
-Job.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, one pair of 
good mules. 14 and 14 S  hands high. • 
Call 3*0. .  .  .  91-3tp

For Sale— City Pro|)erty
Thomas

FOR SALB-One 
east front. Price 
Creed Brothers.

four room bouse, 
96IHI. Call 1816.

912tp

Real Estate 
606 8th street .Phone 99,

Cravensp M aer Sc 
W alker

TMaphi f i  «M

FOR'TtAl.B Fjist front lot. cloea In; 
price 9360. ('all 1316. Creed Brothers.

92-Stp

FOR 8AIJC 
roe avenue.

My home at 1100 Mon. 
Phone 247, M Mp

Kemp A Kail BtriMine

PREPARED
Prepare ¿pr the comingr year by ptatcjiasing 

, a, fari|pL or small irrigated t ia ct^ o se w  this 
.city. There was never a time in the history^ 
o f this country when farming was so attrap-  ̂
tive. It absolutely does away with the higll 
cost o f living, makes you independent and is 
the most profitable business you can engage? 
m "  I can show you investments that will pay 
regardless of the war or business conditions.

A . L. H U E Y , Real Estate
0 « M  «04 Kloblli At. Day Phana 147«; Night Fhana II

IM. t  ' ^

m?ressioNAt CAiips
ROKRT K. HUrr

AttMiiayAt4Aw
Prompt «ttanUoa to all eivil hoalM 

Offlob: Rogr F l» t  Nat! Bank.

P..8. CorW. B. FltagaraM 
FITZOERALO 4k'COX 

At
Practica li all Couru. 

Rooms: 904-6 P t ^  |fbt*l Beak Md«.

C. E. FBL09AllaAtey-akLaw
Office: 910 PlrMNatlBaakiMd«.

HUPP. MARTIN a  EULUNOTON
Uiwyaars

RooBu: 914, « » a n d  316 Kemp A Kell

c m iO T  «DID mm k e t
II lEW UTHOIIC nCH

Building Not QuIU Ready—Had Been 
Planned to Hold Midnight 

Maas Thera,

' eeoary material, had been pina- 
¡ red to .bold the midnight niaaa to- 

night in the new church, but this 
cannot be done, nnd the aervlca wUl 
bit held In the old building.

The church, liutb Interior nnd ex
terior .will l*e one of the linndsomenl. 

-la. the city when completed. The In
terior appointments are quite ela- 
itorale and the building ie one In 
which the parinbionara wlU Uke 
much pride. *"

The hu|H) of the iwrluhloncra ot 
the Catholic rburch that they would 
be able to bold Christman Bervices 
III thoir handsome new building on 
Ninth street will not~ha rcaltxad, 
nnd It will ba ton days or two woeks 
before the structure is entirely ready 
for oeeupancy. Only a few interior 
'letalis remain to be eompleted, but 
these will require nome time, on ac. 
count of delays In receiving the use-

CLAIM FOR DAMAQEB
IB p r e b k n t k d  t o  c o u n c il

The city council at its meeting 
last night referred a claim for in- 
jnriea to W. T, Montgomery, recelv. 
cd in a fall at the si-aleu In frimt of 
thy _>lgyAeJd Lumber yard to City 
Attorney Nutt. Mr. Montgomery's 

( Inlm was prMented by Nelson and 
Hunter, little other business came 
before the council nnd tha session 
was a very ohort one.

RED CARNATIONS
DONNELLY FLORAL 

COMPANY
Telephone 957

50c or $1
W hich Are Your Paying?
Only a few niantht age wa were aearaaly known In Wichita Palla, 

but today wa are awiplaying mare paepla than any ether alaaning 
ootabllahmant In the city. There la a rvasan far this—eur warts Is 
right and aur prices are right Wa are slaanara. dyers and hgOpna- 
vglara. Wa knew tha buainaaa and ampley only poopla who knew tha 
hwalnaas and guarantas ta please yaw er n« pay. Wa have an aspart 
In our altaratlen dopartmant wAe can taka year last yesFa awit and 
nsaka It leek Ilka It was just frem New Verk. If yew era net eur 
iwlcm er already, giva ua ana trial and bo aonvinaad.

Men*9 Two RIeoe Suite Cleaned 
end Preeeed SOe 

Men*e Three RIeoe Suits Cleans 
ed and Rressed 63e

Home Tailoring Co.
Phene 1231 AUTO OCLIVCRY TOTS 7th « t

Baildiag.

rllOAN, MONTQOMERY A 
AM

Lawyara 
220, First National Bank BMg.

W. P .W H K t
2 AttorMy-at-LaA 

O ftloai^m b Floor New Flrat NaUoaal 
Bank Bolldlng.

SMOOT A^BMOOT _
Lawyara

Otai|||tn Frtbarg Butidlar.

W. LINOAfV EfEB
Lawyer

CtvU rnd Criminal Law. 
Offloa PksM 1937. M7 K. A  K.

JOHN a  KAY  

-  First Na«
' It

BdIMlac. \

J. R. OOLC *
AMamajMit-t:««*.

Room 19, MiHdfag. Pkona 191

r. R. (DAN) iOONE
AMomay-at-Law

Baits 406-407 Kemp A Kail Building

. M. BLANKRNHIP '
Attbrnay-at-Law ‘ 

Room 2, Ward Building. Phone 472

W. T. CARLTON
Lavwar. 

Practica in all courts; 
416 K. A K. BldgBld(̂ .

ÌOCK

Otfloa: Room 
Ptioaa 710.

H. O. OLABC06K
Lawyer

RooRi 10 McOarkaa BMI«. pW p «>0.
p h y s ic ia n « AND BURORON«

OR. A. L. LANK
Physician and Burgaop 

Room 908, First NsPi Bskk BoUdlng. 
Office phone 699; Roeldanoa pboaa 4tf

OR. WADI H. WALKIR
•urgary and Oanaral PraaMaa. 

Office: First Natirmal Ba»k Bldg. 
RoooM >01-t01.

Bldg

BERNARD MARTIN
AOlprnoy-aVLaw

Offica: Roggi 206 K. A K. Bldg.

RALPH P I6ATNIB
Attarpay

Office: Rooms 216 hirst Nat*l Bank 
Building. Pkane 719.

W. B. ChauDcay MBn Davao port
CHAUNCEY A OAVENPPRT 

Lawyara
Bulto 9. Bana-AndaraaB Batidtng 

Phone 1414.

Walter Neleen T. P. Hunter
HCLtON A HUNTER 

AttemeyoAt-Law a
SklU 964A04 flrat National Bank 

BMg. PboM 14IE

Wm. N. Bonnar Jonatta M- 
BONNER A EONNER

AMornaya-at-Law
Oaoeral

Otfloaa: Sultaa 6. 10 sad 11 Ward BM^ 
Talaptfbaa No. 111.

ORE. AMABON A HARORAVE 
« urgary and Oanaral Modlelna 

Offica; 901-304 Kamp A Kail Bldg. 
Offloa phoaa 746. Dr. »Amaaca real- 
denos pboaa 646. Dr. Hargiara, roal- 
denca pbooa 76«. Bargaooa la oharga 

Amasen A Hargrave HaapNal 
666 Brook.

DENTISTE

d r . W. H. PELDkR 
Oartlat

606 BaranUi BtraaC

ARCHITECT« A CIVIL EHOINEER«

PIELO A CLARKSON 
AraMtaaM

617 Kemp A kTall BaOdM«. 
Ft Worth sad WlckiU Falla.

LODGE DIRECTORY

WlahIU Palla Camp, Na. 1S006 M. W. 
Btaia sad Federal Pract»aa.H«r A.—Marta ovary ITuiraday at 6 R

m.. 76614 7th S t . B. M. BuHard. CoMol 
B. O. Cook. O r k .

FAIRBANKS' NAME TO BE |
ON BALLOT IN INDIANA,'

By AsearUlrd Prvee I
Indlaanpolla. Doc. 23—fUxly out o f ' 

92 roaatles la Indiana. It waa am I 
nounrrd today, have sent in petitions I 
unking that the name of Charles W,* 
Fnirbaaka ba plari-d on tha ballot for< 
the primary next Man h for the prefer*' 
■'nllsl vole for ibe reimblu-an nomina- 
lUin ftir presideal.

“SERVICE"
—18—

Tba Only Thing Wa Ball. 
Wa

Gladly give nay larormatton 
desired relallve to the dlt- 
fareat Uaee of our geoara) 

buslneae.
Tear baslnees U SoilcHed at 
all Ubmo os well na appro- 

dated.
MOVING. PACKING. CRAT- 
INO, BAGGAGE. STORAGE, 
TEAMING, HEAVY HAUL
ING. Wa mnlatalD an OF
FICE and have campeteat 

men la oar omploy.
Phones 444 and 14
McFall Transfer A Blerage

Cempany.

Auto

Notice!
ALL LAU N DRY CASH A IT E R  JAN U ARY 3rd, 
1916. Since ail drivei-R arc on commiHNion the 
laundries are carrying no accounta. Please do not 
agk driver to leave bundles as he will be forced

to say NO! ^
ROUT. H. CLARK, B. H. ROSS, J. W. POND.

'  D. ^nUsrson H. 0 Pattsroar

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
Rsnl Esteta. Insurance ana Rental Agents

616 Eighth Street ITione 87
<m mm

, - V ----

FOR BALK—One „ five room boose 
wMb two Iota on the anraer rlaoe to 
paved etreet Prire 91360. San 1916. 
Creed Brotkefo. r24tp

Taps. Saet Cavara and
I 4Çuahlnns 

JAME» A CLARK 
703 10th « t  Phana >174

A JOYOUS XMAS 
SEASON

of
aentinuoua

happlog|a and praaparlty
rough the Newattend yea

Veer
and

wish ts friends

for
Ws thank yew 

patrenage and aek
havo the aen-may

tinued plaaawra.

1Kings 6roV
,721 Seventh Street

PHONE

R E D  B A L L
TKANSFBR CO.

House Moving and 
Raising

W. D. Hagerman
Phene 194«

649 Ohio Avanwa.

Phnnaa—Office 9M; 'ResidanSa 72«
W* move, alore )"<ir furniture'and do 
a geaer I transfer end heavy baoUag 

_  buatacso.

DRAKE, Proprietor

pre
he£

aty
[ J. J. DaBCRRY
I Fkrma, Pnarbaa and

Property.
i Piro Insuranao and Banda. 
^ 911  K  A K. Bldg. Pboaa 16««'

Phas

« i í  IS»
S a v e  I he p i c o  s.
■« H( *.•,

Vrhen the .  Fireside
glows respleodani *llh the blauslngs ot the old yrnr, »hrn all rr|nlce 
fcaeawMi of tba Cbristmas frstivitles, will doubikss want to 
member lliriae who will rejoice with you no morer*'

« 4

Yeur Rsm^pipranca should be a baaut'ful Hcnumtnt ramambor 
them and ba happy, net aniy new but always.

W ICHITA M ARBLE & G R A N ltE  WORKS
Phanc No. 440

kA . G . D K A T H K R A G E .  Prop.

Fonville Optical 
Company

A rt Loan & Jew elry Co.
J e w  fie r a  a n d  O p t ie ia a » *.

706 Ohio Avanwo.

621 Eighth Street
Nest |acr to Marian holgl.
Tha place where yea hear tha 
• urn of machinery grinding 
'enoss to fit each Individual 
eya. Wa make glaasN that 
always please. Wa grind 
any lanes. Na 
sand aff. Wa 
tin*# to making 
awt af peer ayes.

Phana
R titm b d u  i

s*s

"The EXCLl OPTICAI

Wa no M illritort- 
■̂i ’ of them.

Especial attention to
five gallon order«. City 
phong 887. Rural phone

9001, ring 14

M»dM
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N o w  is the T im e 
to P lant Trees

We have the i 
freet. The bei 
Agrieeto, 
peerá end c 
ling pecani 
ahada t 
aeetien; ai 
f<eaaa ene 
Treee. all el 
era. Aak far ca'

beet aeeertmant of peach rlpeiilng from May until 
arleties of plume, both Chiekaaaw and Japaneae. 

Oelden and Cluater, Alee the beat kinda of applea, 
ae. Nativa and Japan peraimmona, b'udded and aeed- 
kberriea, atravwberriea. and dawberrlea; alea lota of 

luding the ayeamora, one of the beet treee for thJe 
ly ehrubbery and Evergreona and the fineat of 
and three year old, by the thoua nd. Chriatmaa 

/ ‘.Laat, but not leaat. Blooming Planta and Cut Fio>̂ -

W ICHITA N U RSERY & FLORAL CO.
1706 Ninth Street. Phone 271.

eet
Have us equip j^pur doors ̂ nd windows with 

ATH EY MET3AL W EATH ER STRIPS
A • ■ -

—stops rattling o f windows—saves fu e l -  
keeps out dust—be comfortfible.

W ICH ITA B U ^ E H S  SUPPLY CO.
600 Kemp & Kell Buiiding—Telephone 343.

CO.
we ns
n and do 

hauUag

rietor

A SACK OF M ONifUK WOULD M AKE AN  
ID EAL CHRISTIVJAS GIFT FOR YOUR COW—  
It’s high nutritivs^lue combined with the health
giving qualities ^ d  palatibility, are the reasons 
for it’s popularity and success. It is a more-milk 
producer, both in quality and richness. For 
healthy, sleek and milk-giving cows it is unequal- 

ed. Try one sack and be convinced.
M ARICLE COAL & FEED COM PANY

^  ±1- , .707 10th Bt
**Every Sack uaatanteed to .^ tisfy .* ’

bntlou ta tba aoalaty ♦ 
ara Ufttad, phaaa «  

aMoa. ♦ 
oat ba la by •  

appear la Uat ♦ 
Bay’d Mana. AU eoatrlbatlaaa ♦x̂ istFeSSäts. :
b a R ^  M a’dMR-«M«MsR •

rmmmma ara lari 
ÍÍT1 or aaad ta 
Hoatrlbutloaa aioa 
is  a’elock la api

A  F A IX S , TEXAS, FRID AY. DEOSMBER 21,1915 P A G E N IN R '

EBB?..

PhMM 437

r"

y  Co.
We have a supply o f new’ money for 

Christmas -Gold, Currency and 
^ v e r .

*■ A

The W ichita State Bank

Tires andUnited States and
Tubes!

W ichita Buiqk Sales'
Phone 991 W ichita Falmg,U'exaB

**>t ChrlMaieat<ww.**~ - t  
A CbrletinaiUme wa'daep tbe ball' 
With hbUy branch^ brata and (all: 
With etardy pine a u  hemlock brlsht 
An4 In the Yuie4<igre dandsK Ucbt. 
Wa tall bid tales o t Held and flght. 

At Chrlatmaatlme.

At Cbriatmastlme we pile the board 
Wltk fleah and fruit and ylataga 

stared;
And *mld tbe laughter and the glow 
We tread a piauure eoft and alow, 
And tarry ’neath the miatletoe 

At ChrleUnaetlme.

O, Kindly Father ot us all,
Uat to thy lowest creatara’a 'call— 
C>lve of thy love to high anb low; 
Comfort the sorrowing In their woe; 
Make ware to cease and love to grow 

At Chrlatmaattma.

Let ave/y heart be warm today 
Make every child be glad and gay. 
Bless thou thy children, great aad 

■mall
In lowly hut Or lordly hall—
6 , may each heart keep festival 

r  At Cbiistauuitlme.
V.

DANCE AT MARCUS
HOME THURSDAY EVENING

Thursday evening Mr. and Mra. 
Dalton Ward o f Beaumont were hon
orées at an informal dance at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Morris Mar
cus. TTie house had been made at
tractive for the holiday season with 
greens and holla and other embeUna 
of the Cbristmaattde. Light refreah- 
menta of sandwiches .and punch ware 
served during tbe course ef the 
evening. Those enjoying M.r and 
Mrs. Marcus' hospitality Included tbe 
honorées,'Mr. and Mrs. Tard, Messrs, 
nnd Mesdames Harvey, Owynn, E. L. 
Smith, Wade Walker, Strib Moore, 
Mytinger, Criffln, lArkln, Miss Por
ter, Cliff Cibson and Ur, Msckech- 
ney.

MISSES MOORB AND
STONE DANCE HOSTESSES.

The rbriafaiHs senHuii for tbe young 
society people wa» formally opened by 
the dance at tbe Wt-etlsnd 'Hiursdaiy 
evening at «liicb Helen Suwe
and Miss Ruby Moore were hostesueH. 
A number of the giieuiH hud just re- 
tiinied from schtMils und cDlleges from 
various parts of the (w>unlry and fur 
some this w'ss tbe first pp|>orluuity 
for greeting friends. The Christuiar 
season gave Inspiration for the deco, 
rations of tbe dance hall sbich was 
festooned with greenery aud biuiR with 
Christmas bells. The onhi^trn jda; 
form was hung with ropea o7 red am 
green and the punch table was plu<-c 
in a bower of Christmas greenr 
Misses Cecilia Adickes and l.ouis 
.Maricle. two of the younger girlsi pr< 
sided at the punch bowl throngbou.' 
the evening... Sandwiches, wrapped it 
tissue paper isbd tied with ChrisUmc 
ribbons and cords war* served will 
the punch. The tUb>ty dance pro 
grama, printed in red gad groan and 
conulnlng the date and occasion with 
the boatessea’ names, marked sixteen 
numbers with (our extraa-

The grand march opened at qine 
o'clock, with about thlriy-ftva couples 
in line and lead by Mias Sjtone and 
Miss Moore. Numerous cnooree anth

Will ||¥p  'vGu a 
ttitt. Bait %ute, < 
comiMt. caaa  ̂ o f  
m ovem en t and ^ 
g o o d  B c r v i c o ,  p 
Come in and have 
one

A. tLNuBBlNMim l>ty Goods Col
WiciUtn Fulls, ̂ .x a a

P l G p  M D  C j U U l n s l T '
sunT mm TomeHT

9t- tll9
Churehaa ÍÑ Connection With 

Chrietmaa Trees "

In three of the churches tonight 
tbe etory ot the first Chriatmaa will 
be told In pageant form by the 
scholars, .theae being the First Pres
byterian, the. First Methodist and 
First Baptlat' Churches., The other 
churches which have andeunced 
their plane will have a Christmas 
tree with programs of recitations and 
music aujtable to the Chrjatmaa- 
time. ,
. The First Presbyterian Siipday 
school Chrietmaa observance will bo 
divided Into two perte, the tree for 
the beglnnera and primary to be held 
In the afternoon and the program for 
the remainder of the Suiiday achool 
in the evening. The children will 
have eongs and recitationa and candy 
and fruit will be given ont. The- 
eventng'a program oftens with a tong 
and prayer, followed by the “Chriab- 
mas Myetery Play."

Scene one of the pageant tells of 
the foretelling of the coesing of 
Jeeus by tbe Prophet Istah. Tlie 
second scene tells the annunciation 
hundreds of years later to the Vir. 
gill Mary. Tbe coming of the an
gel to Mary, the announcement of 
Christ’s birth to the shepherds and 
tbe search of the wise men are all 
given in tbe follow ing scenes, tlic 
Rnaie depicting the adoration of tiie 
magi and the shepherds. Appropriât«* 
musical selectlona will be given by 
tbe choir. The Christmas tree and 
collection of gifts for tbe poor will 
close the program.

The First Methodist Church will 
liresent an elaborate pageant, telling 
the story of Christ's birth. Tbe en
tire school will pariiciiwtp. An of
fering for the needy will be a fea
ture of tbe program.

The First ChrtsMau*^í>urch will 
hold a CbrisluuiB celebration, the 
elcnieniary departments of the 
sch<K>l to be Jn charge of the pni- 
gram. The order of service lias been 
PI lilted previously.

The Sunday schoi^of the First Hup- 
list Church will have a Chriaimug tree 
(onight at tbe church and will carry 
out tbe fullowiiig program:—Uiiening 
'«xereises by (be beglunars. Hie Christ* 
,m|ia story told In pantomime by the 
iriinarien; SiHig. ’The Chrlstiiiaa l.nl- 
aby"; Song, ’'Happy Christinas"; 
ei'itatloiia by Kvelyii llardeiiian, Kdna 
tuudell and Koberta Fairchild; Song. 
Tile Star of Bethlehem," Mrs. Walter 
ioiierlson; Hong. "Dear Mttle Strang- 
*r. " two júnior girts, Lucille Smith and 
Kiste Orr: “(Sifts for the King," exer- 
Isc by seventeen junior, gids.
Th* program tonight at. the M. "K. 

Church. Bobth, will be by tbe pupils 
of the Hunday school and will be as 
follows:—Sirgan prelude; Song. “ Hil- 
ent Nigbt," Mrs. Tully; Recitation, 
“Welcome." WriaU Cbia; Recitation; 
“ Advent Night." ^Pierce latngford; 
3engr "Christ Was Once a Little

MISS Moore. cu m »™ «.extras ware aeked by the dancerr 4nent; RefelUtion “The Measage of the
and the KaU oecheetra proved moat 
obliging. Tbe guegt Hat on thla oc 
casien included:

Miaaee Audrey Adlckea. . Berenicf 
Jackaon, Thelma Kah*. Fanpie MIntar 
Helena Hlnaa, Fnucaa t’rban, Ruth 
Slmitaon. AnRa Monroe. Ellen Adele 
Hoberteon, Adels Adlckaa, Margaret 
BumaldtB. Dalphyne WyAtt. Pauline 
RichoU, Pauline Meara AEoe« Rel*l 
Anne Corrigan, Mahal Blmiiaiwi. Gene 
vievo Carver, LlllUn McGregor, Rose 
Johnean, pvarta Wyatt. .Ixmlae Fox 
Alloa Runuilde. Myrtiga Stringer 
Grace BJohth. KaU>I««i 
MaiKaBti), Beat Kell. Mary Orth. 
Blanche Kahn »nd Annette Walsh 
Maaara. Bohart Arle, Wade Arnold 
Taka Avia, William Robartaoq. Victor 
Jungk. Joe KelL ttiarUa Nolan. I-ealle 
Btrtqgar, Cherry Camgball. Mack ^  
OloUiy. Homer Cratrford.^Joe Carri 
gan. Alfred Cefi«»!». Bveritt What 

CArt >jaask. Luther ;fa>bert»oR, 
lianry BoberUon. JumM ^  
will Andrews, Carter MoGragor. Ciar 
..qee Moors, Aaell A.«iama. J, L. Oober 
J L. Jachaon, Jr.. John Thomaa, Hugh 
Cargo. Howard English. Laatar Bums. 
Robert Hnff. James Qriffln. H»»t7 
Saum. Ja3k Bamidkl, Marvin Smith. 
Jerome Btaa*. WUay Hair, Jr., Ar 
thur Foatalne," Jouette Bonner and 
Robert Nolen. „

Mrs. J- W. Slone, Mra. W. I.aa Moore 
Id Ml«. Wiley Wyatt were patron

esses.

Mr. and -Mra. Wiley Hale of Sgder. 
ton, Te*»a, nnd Mrs. W. H. King* of 
Fòri Werth, ara the ("hrlatma» guesu 
of Mr, and Mrs. T W. Oaakey. Mr 
Hale and Mrs. King aré Mi«. Cas 
key's brother and sister..

UMs Genevieve Carver la to be 
"at home”  this wvening from * to 
12.

iCoNdln b to 14 D «|«
m «arcrear denrnM win wianJ a 

ai«tm Ñ Tadl*ia«a>s aoa caaa o f  Wmiiin 
e*Bd.aieaaiawe« ppainaliwe riltiiatlaiader« 
the Seat eeewaUoksi"« Him  aad Sam. la

*f
-K. ■

To.- GUr Ffit^hils 
CusilomersWe 

l Esdenii Greet
ings o f the Season 
in an Earnest Wish 
for a Merry Xmas 

* arid a Happy New
Year

»

\

W. B. McClurkan & Co.

star,”  Jean Nelson; K««cltation, 
“8«|ueaky'8 Chrlatmas.'.' Halli«t Adams: 
Recitation. "Filgrlma," four boy.->. 
Song, “Little Gifu We Kring." primar
ies and begioners; KecUaiioii. "(,'hrlHt- 
mas.” ten girU; Kecllatloa, "I Think' 
When tbe Savior l.ookH Down." Ruth 
Nolen; Song, "King Out (he BoIIh," prt 
martes and ItegiuncrH; R«*<'iiaiion. 
'Little* Rockett’s Cbrls-tmat.," lîtla 
Mcile Mathis; CRiorusT inoior anil in 
tenaediate girls; Song by echuob

Tha Central Presbytcrlau „  churHi 
will have a Chriatmaa tree . tonlgh^ 
with the customary treat for Jie-chîl^ 
dren. The program will consist of fcvR 
ral eongs and r«*cltall<Mis of an :i;>pro-r 

prlate mature.
ren of the Epl»i '.jalt' 

Church are having their tree thl  ̂ .sf I 
tenioon.,the Sunday school eiHeria;-«; 
ing thatn from 3 to S at the parl-'ti 
tHMiae. A Chriatmaa program, a Bants 
ClaiM, the tree and the, dlstrtbuliun of 
treats Is the order which will'be fol
lowed.

W e wish you one 
and. all a Merry 
Christmas and a 
P r o s p e r o u s  and

New Year

DEPARTMENT STORE.
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May the Season Bring You

Happiness During the Holiday
^ And a Liberal Share .of 

Prosperity During 191B

LOEB-UEPOID aOTHING COMPANY
The Store o f  .  711 Indiana Aveniie

at • * *  \
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r a  OUR FRIENDS aitd 
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The O fficers and Directors o f  this institution t ^ e  this m eans o f  thanking yoii fo r-th e  s u i^ r t  and interest yoq; 
have m an ifest^  in our behalf during the passed year. W e have endeavored in every way 16 make your in ter«^  - 
, ourinteresi^andm ayth isC hristm asandN ew Y earbringjiT eat joy  and prosperity to you and yours.
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Random Yuletide Rámblings
~Wlut abftll I pat In your ■tockinc 

mu ChriitmM morn In*?“ a cnruln 
Wlchltaa foadly nnkad bU wlfn m- 
OMtlr.

“An •utomoblle,*’ w m  bar prompt
Mply.

A ChrIatmM CIflnr Story. 
“Hnra you u y  lood M cast ct> 

gara?** aakad a young woman of a 
4rwg atora Clark.

^  -No’« . "  wa# tha raply. “tba baat 
cigar wa bara aalla tor M canta."

-Tbaa giva ma tkraa bosaa of 
tboaa." aaM tha aboppar. ptitUng <0 
aaaU oa tha ooaatar.

Oiwwn Up Chllpran.
,  Tbara la aa elaborata ‘tpy train.

oparatad by dactiiclty. In the win. 
dow of tha Wichita Hardware Com
pany. It la quita an Ingenloua at* 
fair. Tba train la oparatad dally (or 
tha banaBt of tba Uttla folka, bnt ao 
many grown upa are conatantly 
crowding around tba window that tba 
cblldraa can't gat a look.

Juat a tiiggaatlow.
Tba holiday aaaaon worka with 

rararaa Rngllah upon a good nuny 
folka, who hare to work bardar than 
ever to make tba hoildaya plaaaant 
for othera. Among tbeaa ara tba 
telephone girla, who bare bad to go 
aoma recently. With nearly every, 
body dowatoarn part of the day and 
with bualaaqa at da mailmum, tba

number of telephone calla Incraaaea 
tramandoualy and tba glrla are plan- 
tlfully ruahad. Lota of thoughtful 
folka remember the glrla with fruit, 
candy and other tblnga at Cbrlatmaa 
time, and thia may be taken aa an 
antlraly unaollcitad hint.

"Twaa tha Nig|ht Before Chriet."
aobnrThera la no aobnni-. today, bnt the 

holiday la a nominal one for tba 
amall boya who have to atay at home 
and leant tbair placaa to be apoken 
at tba Sunday acbool Cbrlatmaa 
tree tonight.

Theaa Who Help Thamaalvoa. 
Tba number of folka who will ra. 

calve their Cbrlatmaa from the handa 
organlaationa and Indlvtdnala 

look after aucb mattera la aald 
to'be quite amall thIa year laaa than 
In either IPtS and 1914. In 1911 a 
long rainy fall and early winter made 
work acarco and laat yaar tbara waa

of the 
thm kM
ftja* Ka  ea

Christmas Greetings
and

HeartyGoodW ishes

U-

The N ew  Year

Wichita Southern H fc  
Insurance Company

M erry Christmas
Greetings and Best Wishes

W e thank you for your patronage 
o f the past and wiU endeavor to
merit a share o f your future business

little doing Jn an induatrlal way. 
Tbia year work ha* bean fairly plen
tiful and tha number of folka who 
are unable to provide . their own 
Cbrlatmaa la gratifying In Ita amall- 
neaa.

Mora Nominal HoUdaya.
Thera' are lota of paopla—more than 

on* llguraa at drat thought—to whom 
not even Cbrlatmaa day bring* a ra- 
aplta from work. Among thorn are 
thoa* who keep the atraet car, tel*, 
phone, aratar, light and gaa aarvice 
going, tba policemen, the dmg atore 
clerk*, the railway man, the maaaan- 
gar.hoya. the poatolllc* employ** and 
eapraaa nnndlera and tba newapaper 
man. Oh yoa, to b* aura, tba newa- 
papar mem Imat year Cbrlatmaa 
cam* on iMday and aa Wiebitana 
could not go from Tburaday to Sun- 
day wltbont Tha TImaa, there waa 
work that Cbrlatmaa day. TbI* yaar 
there la much Saturday work In get
ting out Buaday morning’* paper. 
Neat year Cbrlatmaa will com* on 
Monday and It won’t do to go from 
Sunday morning to Tuaaday aftor. 
noon without a paper. In 1917 
Cbrlatmaa day comaa on Tuaaday 
and Tba Time* her* and now an. 
nouncaa that ther* will b* no paper 
on that day. But thar* will b* on* 
on Sunday aa uannl.

assi u : W

Hara’a On* an Ua,
“What ar* you looking ao worried 

aboutr’
*’l aaw my wife reading tha *Olft 

SuggeaUon For Man’ In tba paper 
and I'm afraid ahaTl gat m* that 
kind of glft.-

Nat Calling Any Namaa.
Thar* la on* Wlchltaa arboa* 

Ckrtataaaa praaanf  from bia wife I* 
going to bn a new not of enrtaina 
for tha bad room; H* know* It, bow. 
ever, and la going to giva bia wife 
a new aat of Urea for hla antomo- 
bll*.

Almaal Tatol Btrangara.
A good auay WlchlU Falla fam- 

ilia* ar* havlag tronble In getting 
acqualntad wlth aoma young men and 
«oman wbo waat away to acbool Inai 
(all and wh* bava ratumad for thè 
bollday*.

v-X

A gtranM Chrlatwiaa.
In a way, Uila I* tha atrangeat 

Chrlataaaa aoM* the world balkn. 
Not in Wlohita Falla, of coura* bat 
la tba world na a wbol*. Hnif of 
tba world’* aran and aearly half of 
Its InhaMtanta are lavoivsd In tba 
greatest war of all Ume, FIftaen 
mllllot^-perbaps mom—men at* 
spending this Chiistmaa on the >r- 
Ing linea la Bnropa, with guns and 
Instruaaenta of warfare all around 
to Bank* tba ooenslon strangely at 
variance with tha peace which tba 
day la sap posad to bring tha world. 
Many million* more are keeping this 
Cbrlatmaa la bonaea either already 
bllgbtod by death or where the fear 
of bereavement la constantly proa- 
oat. And tbae* la so promla* that 
another Cbrlatmaa wtll not^nd still 
more sorrow and heartaebas. par- 
haps In landa not now directly ef- 
factad.

Wauid B* night NIe*.
Som* Nortbwaat Teina attomay, 

perbapa a WlcbiU Falla attomay, 
wlll gat a dlatilM hidgadhlp ap- 

-potoUBerit as a t%rlatnaaa praaant. 
Thar* ar* aboet a doken wbo bava 
bang up tbalr socks, ready to re. 
calve.

IE6RQ »OUIOEO I I  SIDE
IT  MOTHER U S T  M 6UI

•hasting In Leoni Salaan—Bath tha 
•haator and Bhaoto* Ars 

MIsaIng Today.

The offloars today war* looking 
both (or a negro - wbo was shot, at 
the Capital Bar Inst night and the 
negro whO bred the shot. Tb* Man- 
tlty of noltbar of the negroes' Is 
not known.

At about • o’clock Inpt night a 
negro walked the rear of the 
saloon to the pnrt patranlaad by no- 
groe* draw a revolver and Bred at 
a negro who was getUng onto the 
outsid* of a *pb8ht of Christmas 
spirits, Tb* bBllat Mt a plea* of 
(’ash out of tha nagra'a sMa, struck 

I the edge of the bar and glanced off 
Into tha facing of tba bar mirror, 

j Tha nagro wbo did tha shooting ran 
cat tb* hack door and diaappaared.

Raamrklng tlmt ho waa not macb 
hurt bnt that ha gnaaaad ha had bat- 
tar saa a doctor tha negro wb* was 
shot vralkad out the front door and 
baa net baa* naan ataca. Tba shoot- 
Ing Is sold to bav* fallowed a q«n^ 
ral anrMsr In tha avanlpg.

j : '

W e  Wish A

V e ry  M e rry  
Christmas

And A

Happy
N e w  Year

T o our patrons and friends* 
and to the people o f Wichita 
Falls and vicinity in ^ pera l, 
who have helped us to make 
the year just dosing one o f the 

best in the history o f ou|

hi

business

North Texas  
¡Furniture Co
The O ldest Furniture Store in 

W idiita Falls v
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Colabratlan Bogin* TanIgM With Bwi- 
day Baliool •arvieaa.MBtoraa 

T* B* Clasad.

•m carad for. Tho pijaonqra In tbo 
jalla wlll not b* overioolnd. Th* 
principal oveat of Cbrlstmns ley vrtll 
b* tbe Bnlvatlon Army’s CbHstmas 
treo tomorrow evenlng nt 71# Sav. 
antb qtraat. Tber* wlll b* n «oou 
ball gsBM nt tb*. City pnrk fes tbe 
aftoraoon, aad spoclal progrika at 
tha tbantras for tha cnjoymint of 
tbe bolidny crowda.

TMRKC BLOCKB OF LAMAR
^ fa vin o  ABOUT FINIBHEO

Wlcbita Falla’ obsarvnnco of CbrlsU 
mas dny will.b* slong tb* Haas tbnt 
bava mnrked tha occaaioa bar* tn. 
th* pnst. Practically *]] stora* and 
businaaa bonor* wlll remnln closad 
all dny, and bollday boura wlll b* 
obsarvad nt th* poatnfBaa; tbara wlll 
ba 0«* colleetion and oa* dallvary 
and tha window* wlll b# open from 
9 to IO In tba mnming.

Program* wlll be cairlad ont'ln 
mnay cbnrcbaa tonlgbt, and tootor- 
row mambara of th* vnrlans oongra- 
gatlans wlU ba besy dMrtbatlng 
baskats aC tood aad suppHaa’ to th* 
Ready tosalRa*. Tba Haivatla« Army 
la aaopamting la ibis warfe, and na 
luailanaly anaonacad,' all cplls wUl

AUTOMOBILB ANO FIBTOLB
IN OFFICERB* f o b b ib b io n

Tha first three blooka of tb* Lm- 
Bear atreat paving bava been flafah- 
sd by Contractor RoborU and will 
b* opened for tmIBc wibtin n tow 
day*, giving th* 'paved atroot an a 
Cbrlatmaa prsaaat for the rasldanta 
between Tenth and Tbirtaanth on 
that tboroughfnra. Work Is wall ua- 
dar way on tks paving balow Tklr- 
taantb strsat.

Tb* nbRfiff’ai rfaptotatot ham in 
Its cnatody n Packard ggiUMaobil*, 
Iff* Nx abooUrs aad n ,^w *d  off 
aboC gna. The nntom jMirvma plae. 
ed la a gnmgs hpr* wMbosdny nf. 
temoon by Jm BtogT and 8. A. 
Prince nrrestod for JUm robbery of

AFFKAL IN C. W. FRY CABC
IB FRBBBNTEO AT AUSTIN 

An anrty daclaioá by tha eonrt of
criminal appeals nt Auatla In axpiM- 
od In tho onaa of Judge R  W. w S ,

two

indletod ya*. 
bO* hanrg i 

number and th*
oSoar that they 

In th* whlaitay tranm 
husinaaa batwaan Taind

patata. The alx aboot- 
^ a l  gun war* found la tito

convictad and glvan two ynnra on n 
rbnrg* of forgnry. Tba nppani waa 
presentad tbIa waak la tba court nt 
Aaatln by Jndg* Edgar Smiry and 
Judg* Ib, ib Tnylor of Hsnriettñ, wbo 
rapraaantad Jadgo Fry and aetton 
wlll probnMy b* tnkan anrty naxt 
yanr. Tba conit ntorasad tba lall 

of B. lloensfbMB of tbis 
City, eonviotod In tba 'n R ^ r  court 

h cbnCia of vMotlag'Ob lamí 
afftton Inwfc
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